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NUMBER SIXTY ,THREE'

\toney from n rtlservo fund
will ~ llsed to make up the
derldl Wayno lihow~ In ltll Com..
munlty Chellt drive this year.
It j Ii Ihough!. I.oren Kamtsh,
pn'sidenl, !IBid the board or di
rector" would hnvo to mllko that
deci!llon.

Slnce then' Is a rescrV6 l'und,
and Wayne will miss Its goal
ror th(' first time 1n 15 years,
it hi though! I! wUl be pollsiblo
to take l'!lOlJ,gtl out of thO 1'wld'
on d{'JXHdt to mako the total
$9,300, whkh I" the Rmount tho
cltv was a~k~d to ralse.

i\llmlsh told 'nH~ IIcrald Mon
da) nlJ.:hl then' WIlS no question
about the nl'OO for tho l'ull p~
Rram belllJ{ calTlod out as' ear
marked. llow{'ver, he could give
no f4,ru re K on how mue'h moro
was n{'(>dl'd 11 k red l\aha wall
out of town [hI' rln;t three da,ys
of til(' wel·k amI only he could
gh'{· tt'oC' fIliI report on the drive.

\('(:ordlr~ to hamish, this re
."ern rund ("1Ul be used this
)Nir, but hl' cautions against
getllng the Idea lhlll It Is always
goi~ to loe available. lie said
in - followlng year's a study will
ha\:e Lo tX' made of till' Cull
[hl'st pn~rJtm and a decision
made alo to whl,t'her or not tAbro
wilJ lx' II {"urtallment.

The Il{'rald had appa rcn.tly ml&
understoou a r('p0l1 last week
that if till' g"onl was nut roached
tlils ypar. some functions would
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Stores Closing
For Thanksgiving

TOWtl s in t h", ~ rea wUl "button
up" ror Thankst.;iving. Post of
fices, banks, county 0(fiCC5. city
offices and all but a few "scrvice"
lnstitutionK will be closed Cor
the do.j'.

Wayne "lore.'> will be open
J·r1da.'r night for SlIver Dollar
Ilra wll"lJ{ Instead or Thursday.
Many bargains arc belng o(fcrod

.for the· p'rlday aM', SaltU'day.
period.

Schools In towns in the region
dismiss Wednesday afternoon W1d
will not resume normal schedulos
until Monday.

rhere wUI be no rural mall
delivery rrom any towns in the
uea Thursday. Waync postal

[lZ!I patron.'> who I{ct their mall In
..;r 1 '. 'town by carrier will get none.
> r, "ollda." and Sunday dispateh

- In l,(J 'ichedules will be followed in
'\o\'l'mber 1,'j :JO I'! towns for mail being sent. out.
.\ovember I r, 1f, 2(, _'lome .churches have speclal
.\6vember 17 ·,f, ::if, programs planned Thanksgiving
\ovember P.. r.4 31 Day. Others ,held pr~Thank~

"·o'.ember 19 1f. 1f) giving services Wednesday eve;.
\OVember '21) "'Hi '2_4__.:.:n:."",=:..., _

Three Soldiers 'R~ce;ve

SWA Y Remem,brance$
!lo"kin" and \\ame soldier~

had their names drawn in the
')cr.ic('m('n \~e '\pprec!ate ~ ou
project f- rlda ...-. It is the first
time II1 months ope branch of
{he <;.('rviC'e was represented in
all names drawn.

(jetting letters or appreciation,
lists of donors and checks for
$10 are Larn Hansen, son of
\1 r. and \irs. i..awrence !lansen,
\~ ayne; Ric-ha rd Jaeger. son of
\Ir. and \irs. Albert Jaeger,
Hoskins; and Hoger .Johnson, son
of \1r. and ~lrs. ~il.1ton Johnson.
\\ayne.

Hansen is in' (;.erman,:.'. He took
bask at H. Polk, L.a., then went
to Ft. Le....-is, \'Y'ash., and Ft.
Max. Ky. At the latter base he
learned to drive and operate an
amphibious army personnel CaT

See SWAY, page 2, sec. 4

Jaycees Still Have

Honey for Project

HospItal Auxilrar)' bazaar Soturdo)' Out of
thousands of ottractlye Item!, these were among
the most Intricate, Intrtguing and InterestIng

r'llhlhhl-d t~n\ ~(Jndil\ dnd Thur,Ja\ .11
114 Malll .... ;11 Ill' '..l.ril'ok .. r>K;'Hi'

---..r-----' '---- _

Reserve Fund Insures All
Chest Activities Continue
Silver Dollars
Down One-Fourth

"The (. anyon hid," a charac- spec ials gOCld Frida) andSatnrdas
ter otT h( Al'-T\', Sioux Cit)", only SO those wishing In leave
will qel in \~ayne Friday, \0\:. children at the auditorium will
24, fr'drn ~ to 5 p.m. to put have three hours In which to

°mn thhieS'::~:'aanredm.~tedthetCohiJatten·dren
d

,~.
cu=," Free prizes are to be given at

it [ree'of charge. the soow. One coupon a.dmtt.s an
It is' a promotion of the Wa,:.ne entire (a:milJ-. The coopon ap-

Cham~r of Commerce (or 'the pears in a C. of C. ad in this
holida~'lseason.Annooncement of issue of The Herald.
furtheQ events corning up will be Because~ is on
made <it a later date. ThursdaY. stores wirl be closed

Canjho Kid works right in with all day. TheJ' will remain cyen
coopon: days in Wayne. Adver- until 9 Friday and at 8 toore
tisershave jammed this issue wiIl be a drawing Cor $1d!l. ~ JoIrlson RichJ_ ',', 'I

\r"pnil :\mJ (lId Lace. (lUI

tllrills and shrieh:,
""ith gi.ggle:, .... ill be pr('

,>enlrd IUl'~da ... , '\U\', ~''', at"
p.m. in th(' \\ inside (it ... \udi
loriurn 1)\ lhe \\ It.... Juniur da~".

n~L~ I;'ar, dlle to the remod(·l
Ul~~ (If lll{' ,-it;. blJilding. the pb\
l'> L.{'inr pul on th('f"(' In-;!l'ad

I)r "11 ;lll impr"'ovi'>l'd Sl<li-;c tn
till' ':) m. rhi" alone should l 00

lnbull' mUI'I', to the prrel'I:\I'IH'~"

"r til(' pnxlu{'tilln.
\1r". "'hlrh'y rrautweln i_~ dl

['l'("(PI' (If Ille pIa;.. "'he sludied
under 'I Jr. JI('I('n Hussellll[ \\.1.l n('

:'>l3t(' lollege and "he applie"i
of the "tri,hc. of th(' trade

u::.c" l\, ~et the df('\.,ts

Winside Juniors Giving
Comedy - Mystery Play

Hospital Bazaar Has

Another Big Success
r her (' . <; no b L1 sin e 5 s I i..ke

baz.aar buslnes::.. The \\ayne Hos

pital \uxiliar ... ShOWN that again
">aturda, with another extremel.\

"'LJ("(,('~~rul bazaar at the \\a)ne
1 It, \LJdltonum,

~ ilil nol all bills paid arid not
:..III IXl(J{h~ r{'poI1i..ng rt'<.'{'lph. it
appear<; lhat the hal--aar netted
$1,:;1)11. I'll!" wlll !x' u~ for

rt~~:af~,ll~h:)::.1~:l~~qJ\~~ III

'i reo' gIrt shop items wert'
len: u\er. rhe_\ will be wid

['hur::.da" \0", 30, at lhe ":>ears
Hoeooek' :--.tore in \~ a... ne.

(ro .... ds }Ummed the enlr... 
y,a.\ ~ before (he bazaar started.

I)nce the bazaar wa.., offici.all.1
underway there was plent... of
business for ever::-one.

\trs. \\illard \\iltse, ont' or
the head~ of the pro)e('t. s.aid
the help of the public in t:..l) Lng
and donating was outstanding.
\{an,;. people not onl) came tb

b~' or eat but bro.lght items of
their 0 ....11 to gi ,-10' and be wid.

She s.aid aU workers were most
grateful for the help rE'Ceh'ed In
mone}, time, donations andother
ways.

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS mode by M",
Elder Lubbcrstedt, lclt, were held up by the
maker and Mrs George Thorbeck prIOr to the

Canyon Kid Appears in
'Wayne Friday Afternoon

There will be no S(Jv('r Dollal ()nb ~h "alel'lmen w('r(' out
S'ight Drnwins:' ThursdaJ due to ror \\a.\n<.> Ja..HeN <"'IJ/lda_\. !"Ill))
l'hanksKiving. How·.:ver,thf.>draw- ~ld :!2H ('onlain('r!i of hol'1(>\ but
Ing wUI be held l'Yida,1 nij.;ht tla· ... han.' man.\ more I{'ft ..

whl'n stores wfll bl' op{'n IInlil I'ro"'l'<"U_" rrom thl' "ale of
9. non{' ... I'o'UI g(l to h('lp \{'braska's

Total in the fund i1'j une--fo1.lr1h r{'tank<1 children. '\ mN.tlfij.; of
Those in chal"~(, ex:pre..,,,{.tJ ap- of what h was a week ~o. Ja\\'l"'.,> will h(> held (0 dl'('ld{'

predation for [he rec;.ponse lhe~ rhls is lx>c3use (here wa":l ""hat ml·thod .... hou]d I", laken ~(J

r('('eived at homes.~cialcredit ~4011 winner last Thursda.\. lh{' r{'maini/lJ.: itlr_,> ,an 1)(' ..old.
went to \11-. and \lrs.Dick 'clson (;ao \'toodward pklle(J up a
and Mr. and \lrs. ])011 "'erl. {"heck fur that amount alterglling Ihl~ _lear till' Ja.Il('('~ had flU

who helped prepare a potlucf" din- to \1elodl'(' Lanes' for a pack "r help. l..a'>l _lear 111('\ Wt'f"(' nbl{'
ner served atth(' \1<.>Lh(ldi~1 {"tKarl>flC's.Thi"pllt..... tlwdrawin... :~:{.;\(:!l all tht, \'llntaln(·I~, .. t·nt

(hurI'h after the drive, and to back at the minimum, $](l{l.

Dave Brown, who laid r)rjt th(' l"he niles are explicit. ~ OlJ I h{' n(( (. da ... meanl iI lot of
distriet3 or the town "0 1I11' \oulh must b(o present at H when "'O~.ll people w{'n'. /o:one wtll'n .Ja.'{·(>(>!i
groups would not dupll('aL(' name Is call('d. If H)U ha,e not [·alled. \)ne eama~">f" "C'por1e<l

_c3.l'--."¥='.;;in&-"-,d:..:u,,-':..:in&"-.:.':..:he:..:d,,a:..:.'.:.,~~_,':..:eglstcred. 'ou cannot Wln~':.:~~'j"'::'ti><~O~NpE~Y~,~"~·~"'ii'!iiiiiijii

The GO teen~er" from seven
W~ churches reported warm
receptions lrl their drive for
C~RE funds Sunday. They rl.'
turned 'with $347.97 to be used
for aid and relief for nCl'(h oC
tbe world. -

Mr. and ~tro . .John Tollahs(ln
spearheaded the drive. Young
people from (.race Lutheran, st.
Paul's Lutheran, Hedeemer Luth
eran, FIrst MethodIst, St. ~tar:'o 's
Catholk, J-"lrst Presbyt~rian and
First HapIl ,d chllrche~p.ar1ki

pated,

F~[:Sat., Nov. 24~Z~:
~ ~

Youngsters Get Big

'Reception in Drive '

··\lanag{'[]Wlllldea.., That Work'

will lx' Ill{' lopic fOl" the up
('ornill!-: dain T1lf'l'linl: schl'duled
HI llli" ;tn'a llw lalll'r part [If
\()\I'IJJlx·r. I i r .... ( lJr till' s{'rie~

i,'" \\()ndal. \{I\. ',,!, at!'i p.m.
ill \'"rlllpa"l '>1.ili,J1l. (Ilncord.

J)uIl(dd hlll,il·, l'lIi\-('r<;lt~ ',Ir
\t·IJf-;I"ha ;lrp;1 II;tll ~J)eciall,..,t,

""III I~' 111 (h;lr~:t'. ii(' \,ill aho
('uJl(11J1'1 .... c""ill!L.., al 1\'lldpr I:irt'
liall V,t'dIlP..,(!;n, \,,\. ~~j.

and I)ahlll:t I it'>

i'liur"da:-, \1I1. :\11, ;It 1 ~:3n p.m.

l)i"("lI~c.i()!l lJl pach ('ase ",ill
bl' l'('nlerpd un "jicks taken h.\
h.Ublh <In d rp,'l'111 tour of 5001('

"r lr,(' 1)('st man3J.-;ed famil.\ dair\
rarm.., III lhi' \1idw('..,t. Indudpd
lJl dh\'U"''''liJn \\ ill lx' ,'alf r"'al."'

lng, ..;rain I('l'{lir\l-:. ur{'a. hl.L:h
qu:!Jitl 1·lltlgha/:l'. manure hand
IU\I; .".\ slprn.." fl ('{' "tall housil\1-'
and u!hpr lllpi\"

\n.\O)I1e in the arhl interested
un dair: rnanagempnt

will welL'(lnw a( til{' meet
ing'i. rh('rp charge ::It

an.... uf the111.

,,( ( SLOGAN

\ ..,Iogan .... ,lilablf' for new signs
ill 111(> fl)IJr rna in pnlrancp" to
\\a',fw llii~ 1I{'I'li "C'lect{'{:\ by
\\anl(' ,),i\1 ('(' ..... II wa.'" chosen
from dnJlllld ~-II .... 11!Jmi((ed, being
11l<1J-'C'd (Jill' (1,;11 ""ill b(' allradlve
',n lJilll __ l<lld ..... \11'..,. I}on \Vlght-·
rnall "'u)Jn1Jlll'd 11.

I !{. r ." I 'J~: :1 II \\" U I d h a v e

W-:\-l-.\-L ill ))ip letter.'" top t.o
IJOll(lrrl OIl 11'1' Icrt .... ide. In the
I'pn{pr- \\I)\lld 11(' the dt\ of"
and ll,en in \('rtieal arrange
11I('nl on l11e right would be

\-F-i'.-U wi(liw(lrus following
..,ppI11IlJ-' 1'111 \(·w (>pportunity.
~ dlH <II lUll. I Ill"" lrle " ..., and Ilural
[iIIJ,"'Jwril\, (1,(, ,'arilali7ed wordS

"pt·IJlfV: "\dn.
\1 I". \l, i):lllll1an rl'("eiv('d a $25

~;jVllU-''''' hlJlId for hel' en!r). It
I~a~ 111'1' .... ('rlr(·d '>allJrda\ hI l)ar~

Dairy Meets
Set in Area
This Month

"

and ather types at 'f'anous other po;nts_ Tht5
scene wos token from the exterior steps at
Lo~on Kuhn looking west toword tb~ post of
tice.

NDaAIIL\ 1r4TE HIInlIIcAL lOam
UNOOUl, "OIrAIIA

_--I'II/ny', t •...!!!!-
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SLOGAN WINNER, Mrs Don Wightman, smlle\ as sne occeph
o '1>25 bond /rom Darrel Fuelberth on benalf of Ole Wayne Jay..
cce~ She was wInner In the Wayne slogan contest sponsored by
the young men'~ (IVIC organizotlOn

M1'5. Don Wightman Wins
}j«:JJ'jfrt:ee';s $Iogan Contest

1,1\." (1Implell'd

1111' l;ill"]'ln, '''Ill ~I' 111'1,'1' pnd('d

11'1 III'!'!- ;11 ,\a-II<' llwl

\', II" 111('1 ;dl l I~

Ijllin'nWIlI" l'd'I!' \II~. C)\lln!,'!l

I 1 'II III \11 c, \IJI'IIl:U, \fH!r'I'

"II(f'l" \!I' \l"tlh.,'
\1.,,'IIII"IJII ;]11<1 \1 I~. ,\ ;1I1;\('1

,11' I \1 r ~ '>1.ulll'

\\;1111(', ,\ 111',1(1(', :1:1,1 \II~. '>uuill

11111 ,'('\('1, \11

"1 1

1101"

II,

Colet1dg(' Cliff Baker, Wakefield Wdfred
Meyer, Randolph, WlnnCI In both (Ive and car
ca.,o; competition and D('nnl~ Kohl, Wakeheld

TH

STREET OIECORATIONS went up in WQ'Ine on
one of the sunny days of the post week. Above
is one of the gold "chapel window" decorations
There ore three or tour of these at inte~ecttbns

"Jm. ~fi+2'i'-2S Ilav(' I)et'n de.!>u'
Ililted a" "( IiIJrf II! l,uI'RJI\
Imder lh,~ drrf'(li~,n (Jf Hr',.

Illlliid ~\anll' (,( l'lf' Ix'<trd ()f

"I (I'lL \11' I I',!j d i c,l

( !lUI< I:. '11'1' loe;11 (hljr('11 I~ In

111(' r!nill pl';i "'l' ')1 II ~ I' ;ll'l fll' I ~

rlil 1 Ilr 1..,1 I r-ll..,drJl

I I q', \'alwlil I" )"'IW]';t! ' Ilair

lTI;U, "f 1 hI' ",Iof III l\l' '(,mnll1(('e
witl \1 I, Irll'l C '(j--( hairm;lJl.
I J( )If' l rlll'nil '1'1 < II" \1 I 1.(.( JI ~'('

J IHII IJ('I'k, lif'll'l'l-l \H'1lI8JII"

(,1"'111 \\';ilkl'l, ..,1;i!1 \l"l"J i'·

M t ,..,. \1 1, I I if I !' 1 1~',(JlI ;lIHI \1,

Hnl)(·rl \ll'l' halil.
jJrimal,\ ,iim i_'\. III dt'l'j)('n a]l'~

..,1 t"('!1.l;.t lien tlu' ..,pl rltlral I if,<lJi:
efHllllllt,n('liI (If III~' ('llllrl' Ihur'),
(;1 rn If \, I t. i '> l ;1"1,, Ill< lllCft, ~ filTH I

I <II ',rl\)' "IJ InfJ(!!'rn I I;l""'l (111111'

,all (I(' pJ"ovidt'd (0 )'1\(' 11Iildl·f'll.

',(jUlW fW'>pI(' ;!rld ;Idllil', l'l'lll'l

I 1·IWI(lIJ<" Ir;lillll1)'.

1,111' jll-(j'.""·lll \1'~IIi(Jdl,"1 I 1IIlP

'>1 >.1 I: <llld \lairl 11;1', iJ('PII II

'j" I' "i Jl ( I' I I" 1I iI)(~ l "r l' II! I

.I rid i l i()ll, 1.11(' felllJ'" '> II If ' I,;l! I, \~;I c

, (Llllplf'l('d ill I !l!J;!.

1"('1 ;1lJ .... " of l'\pall<!l'(! 1:1-'1",1 1

'II lllc (III)! el, Inl'rn!J('r .... lllp, -I

IJlrildllW ('()fJllllil!l'!' I~d~ appointpl!
ifJ I ~_·t,dJ('l III I (II;,', 1'1 qll(h 11,('

1l{'(·(I". III \ll';I1."t 1,1 l!lfif', Illl~

('()!JHniltp(' r(','om:m('nd('d [Ii Ifl('

(Jlfieial I){):lnl and till' ('IJl'ij!n'·

):;lliIJIl tllat a [1('W ('11(11-1 h 1)(' liUll1

iI( ;1 diHL'l"J'nl "itf'. I)w "'11"

('!I(J."'l'll j,~al'r(J"~ th(' "11'1'('1 11('"

pages
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Coupon Days Here

Baked ham, scallnppdpotatoe".
baked b('ans, hot r"'oIL", butlpl".

milh, coffee and icc {"("palll are

on the menu for (I I armer.., Ap
preciation \ight di.IUwr in \\ayne
Tuesday, \()\. '2:'>. H(J"i.ne::..smen
are joining lbt, ~\:l"ne ,la.II'{'es

in putti.ng on tbe aflair.

Coupons reque.stirlj-: ticketsare
appeal"ir"\!: in poth The Wayne
Herald and TI~ MornLJ1g Shopper.
Eaeh cOUlpon will admit two, For
those who do not cut these out
the Jaycct-'s will have (l booth
set up in th(' business district
Friday night (when stores are
open until 9) to givE' out tickets
to all wanting them.

If you still do not get a coupon
or ticket, you can write for
one. Send VQur name and address
to Wayne jaycees, Wayne. Nebr.,
by Friday. Nov. 24, to give them
an idea of how rn8l1..J to expect.
(only two family members can
attend, however). Everyone in
the surrounding area is eligible.

Serving" will start at 5:30 at
the Wayne City Auditorium. At
a program to, follow, Leonard
Eichhorn, area manager for Dale
Carnegie Courses and past
president of South Da!<ota Jay_
cees, will speak. He was born
and raised on a farm.

Or. LYle Seymour will be mas
ter of ceremonies. Others on the
program are Jaycee President
,e FARMERS, page 2

NINETY SECOND YEAR

...AMONG WINNERS at the Swine Producers
banquet In Wayne Sunday night were Ileft to
rignt l ' Harvey Fuller, Pender, Bruce Broderson,

Around 150 attended th(' ,'\0 Ii h
cast Swine /\ sHociatlon annual
pork banquet al VV.. il..'r'rl{' State
College Sunda,v night. Thegenera!
feeling of toastmaster and other',
taIling part .,,('cmcd t(J I.J(' thal
it was up to the ."wine prodllCL·n
themselves to ('onv!n('(' people
eating more pork makes ."ense.

Gus Pick, ,\'SI\ prpbidcnt, told
of aecurnplishmenU; the past yea r.
.Ie dted the drive for swine
rc~arch at (onmrcl with lhe
aid of bankers, $20.()()(j
raised; the first market hog
in the area, Il, pntrie." at Lau['(·I;

'\ meeting at (In('orcl on ill'l i
ficial illfiemination; sponsorship
of area swine da); plan~ fIJI
hoidlng the annual swim' pro
ducers meeting in l.alln'l; and
other local proj('cl.l.,.

Thelma Hoe, pn'."idt,[]t of \('
braska-Porl~-{'llesand vil"ppn'''l'
dent of \;atlonal }'ol·k-e(({· ..." wa"

an added <ltlradi(l(\. '>llt· (,Jld
with enthusiasm somr' ul tl\('

worh Ow organi'l.allilll Ila" dUlll'

and un_~ed women l(J ({·II

the stor,\ ()f II"l'''' 10 Il('lp

LJHTeaJ-,e tI,"'c.
h'atllred slwakPI I·.a" I feiJ-'h

ton I\nall, farmdirl'('ll,r'lJ! W\,\ \,

Yanktoll. 11(' lo1d IJf llll' IOlll

planned II! 1II(' \;Il iO!l;!! '>"" irl(
f'rrxlucerc, ( ll!l"'etll l(jll III I,Olli_,,
ville; {"(Hllrasted (11I1- 1 (·liall('(
on fedl'ral <I~:l'IH'i(·" l(jda\ ""ill,
till' n1aml{'1 IlUI IJI-r'dl'('l'~."'(JJ"~

went ahoul iJuildillj: lill' l~n'at{'~1

food-iJrOlhl('irlj" II:lt i(JII III the

world;
\edaimed men ,"'Iwll :I., 111(""(

pre"ent a.., Ille ba,-,hl)('IH' 'If Llrnl

Swine Producers Aim mit
MOire Pork Consumption

------~- ..

Meth.dis~$ ![iJ
J!?\llIlrfnell"$# Dri'\ff@

26
four
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nartl/llllOnl and All•• W~bben.
Wynot.

The nlekols lar pr<tU Idea
rnlha for incroasinJl COI1SUlI'IOr
demand rar pork; Illljlrovomaill
1n the product; crcntlrtR' 11 hottor
Imagej increasing profits; OVer
<omlng probloms; doing r.,.
",carch; malntaln merchandising;
and dol.ru: other work. All woUld
be rlnWlced by tho producers,
who would also control It by

~~:.tlllR II nickel !'or each hog

f:l(lcted to tw().()r ~lJ"'O()ooyoar

lerms were the rouowiJ1;r: Wayne
( ounty, Palll Evorlngham and '
Dick Sonmscn; Dixon County
I~{'an Ill('k~tt and Paul Heng8ton~
I hurfi(on (ounty. Kenneth Vlttor
lind Morrl" (julitnlrwn' CodUr
(L~,mty, Elmor Kloln an'l}Curtts
pap<.'nhlluRcr; nhd DtWctaCounty.
\1110 IHrkll') and .lohn Knunpcr.

Wrona Girl Ndmed-
.~ the IU1Icc-ln, Monday's

J lerald conccrnlng tho dedication
of the new power plant adcUtloo,
il was ~tatcd that Jeat.lnc Addison;
u,rew thl' namo!> ror door prlws.
[ his Wi! s lncOrrl'Cl Susan
\cldl'>CJn doing thp; dr~;'lng. In

line place It mentioned tho new
1, ....0(1 kW engine. The now engine
Just In ..,;tnllcd Is a 3.500 KW
!Wit I

$MONEY

MOVIE$

WIN CA$H

3:30 p.m.

Weekdays

SHOW
WATCH THE

I

.J

helped and nations now unwUtlng
to ~ aur pork can boc:ome our
customers If wo eUmtnato the
dl_se.

Twching on the five cents each
Producer (8 bcirtg BSked to can.
tribute from each hog sold.. ho
POinted out that one cent at
this wU1 go to the ~atlonal Live-
stock nnd Meat Board; two e{'nts
(0 tho ~ll1lonnl Pork Producer!!
Council tor pork promotloo; and
two cents wUl be kept 1n No
braska for roscsrch, promotion
and dovelopment right in thi"
area.

Gene Williams, WJAU. \or.
folk, presented three spedal
trophies; One posthumousl.)" to
HUFOS stout, Winnebago, who died
re('colly and was selccted for
for t~ Pork Chop Award; Bob
lIanSl'n. th{' Pork Builder ,\ward
fur lonl1, area and stall' work'
and Bob Vrlt.'H·hcn of \{lrlheas~
StatIon, (oncord, for dt'dkat!ol1
to the lndu."try.

J ritschen reponed I)n th£'
statu!'> of the new re'>earl"h fa
dllties at the station al ( om·l)rJ.

He !iaid two of ttl(' six rlanned

buildl..ngs an' done and It I ~

h~ed h(lJ{ .... will be In them 11\
the end of the ,Ical. I'hc llth('1

four bullding.~ \IoiH be up fOI
('onglnll"t!()f1 blds th!~ \ear, ()pt'rl

house wOIl.)(' h(·ld laiN.

Paul h('r1ngharn pn'l>('llwd
tn~hl£'s and (')l('("~.,> (;Ir lh(' ,<:11'

("ass ho~ .~('hool ;1I 1..'l.llrt.J. \111_

maJs wen' jlldj.:ed 1m lilt' I,oot
first and th('n IJ~ (llI't',I ....~.

\\ilrred \I('.\el', Handtllph,
placed Or ... t in both did~ll)n,",.

III livc('ntries, ( IUrBalwr, \\al-l('·
ricld, Larr.1 l\e .... ..,ler, Il.andolph,
and llane) I'ullt'l", jJ pl1der, foJ
lowe<! in that u !'der .

In car,a conte";! re'>Lllts bt-'--
. hind MC.I er ('f(. HnH'e Ikoder-
son, (oleridg('; IJennls I\.i\hl,

Wakefield; lllf[ I\aher, ~~ahe

field: Ilerman \(Jrdhues, I{al).

dolph; F1mcr t\lt'in, l,o['(J..\t'(',
)larve~ ,. uller, I'end{'r; .\ordhues

~B., Il.andolph; (;~'~~'~,

production; gave an ~timistic

outlook for agrkullure, polntinR
out we could never be the bread

basket of the world oot 1'1'(' can
change with th(' 3.,I{rkulture
changes that come along;

Predicted commercia! feedlots
will never equal th<- production
of \iidwest rarmers in their much
smaller layouts; urged farm£'r.",
to encourage their ,\ourtj.{ PNJplc
to consider farming as a career'

and kept up a runni.ruz 1ine of
chatter that mChlded man.' hu
morous stories.

Prof. Leo LUC3<." ('ni\'crsit\
of \ebraska, urged a t"ampaij...~l
to free the nation of cholera.
Ile ,,aid producers would !;x'

KMEG

Pork -

II 14
I CBS

MOVIE CLASSIC
SATURDAY
10:15 P,M.

"THE KENTUCKIAN"

Burt L.ncasleor In
Colo·

Farmers -
(ContinufiJ. rtOm PD~(, I)

Marvin Young and Chamber of
Commerce Prosident Charlos
McDermott. Wes W1r¥fetl w11l
give a short dissertation on "What
la Il farmer'?"

HlthIlghl or the evening pro
gram wUl be the anJlO!.mcement
of the winner of the "O:rt8tand-
lng Young.- Farmet" award. This
wUl go to some farmer Wlder
36 years of age living In thLs
a.rca. not necessarUy In Wayne
lounty.

A member 01 tho judging panel
w1ll explain the basis for the
selectioo and Ted Bahe will close
with benediction, l'ommunlt..,. at
titude survey forms wUl be col
lected. these belng /.rIven out with
the tickets rree of charge.

The Jaycees will publish a list
of donors to th£' I· armcr ApprC'
elation ~Ight In the Monday, 'ov.
27. Issue o! The Herald. The)
reel !armers' should know who
is rnaJdng. thIs entire free pr~

gram possible and hope tocreaLe
so much enthusiasm for the
dinner, Wayne wUl ha\"e one
e ...cl'")· year.

206 Main St.

Just you try, bad weather,

try to make me cold

1·11 bet my warm fleece

lining you can·t l I got

I ' ready for you early With

a fleet of fashionable

boots that not only keep

me dry, but look the smart part all boots play todayl I can choose

from the buckled cavalry look. the side zipper style or the pull-on boot in Blaek

or Brown, or wear the short one with the smart stacky.heelin Black.

All are made in fi'ne It!ather uppers, SO just you try and snow me now'

Phone 375·2600

rupted by a phctographer Corn cribs were
fdled to overflcwlng With the crop beIng a
gaoJ one thiS vea r

sen, Mrs Leroy EChtenkamp, Mrs Don Harris,
Mrs Adolph EnglIsh, Mrs Dtck. Webster Mrs

Cliff ClouHen. Mrs Arnold Webster' and Mrs
Fred Slid, sr All furnished food beSides help
mg ArriVing wrlh food and helptng out,· but
not there In time for the prNure were Mrs
Emtl Tarnow, M,... LOUIS Hansen and M~

Cliff Boker

Read i1nd Vie
The Wayne Herald Want Ads

General bc'ellence Conte~i
Nebrdska Press ASSOCiation

Honey -

State Award Winner
~ ,

19ltt.67

I

a nirw !I()IlH'.", I-I,itl' !II) afl<.,w('r~ at
Il'1el\(' )111111(''', in :1 I'IIW.

\\ 1II'I'f' I I Illtit 1'1 1\<1" m;ldl', about
;11 IWI «('nl Ilf the n'"idl'nl." r('
",p'OIlIh,,1 1,\ i)(I.\ illt:. Il()we\,{'r, tll\'

l'lllin' ,·il\ W;I" n<l( "1'\'\'1'('<1, wl'i, I

I.., n,l! ('\<ll"I11 Ill" 1I1(',a ",pon~()rinl'

I't'.., 11;l\f 111 mind \\Ilpn thpI

Ind('rill"h III(' pi Illl'I"!.

W <II yne, N<l'brnlu 6&787114 Main Stt-_t

SerYIng Northea~t Nebros~a's Great Forming Area

EstablishNi in 1875. 1l nt'wspaper published semI weeki ... , :'donda~
aDd Thursday (except holidays). b..., J Alan Cramt'r t'ntere-d ln
the postoffice at Wayne. Nebrasla 68187 as second' C'las~ mall
matter Return Postage Guaranteed

Chas Greenlee Jim Marsh
New5 Editor BUSiness Manager

roetry The Wayne Herald dOE'S not {t'ature a literary p-age and
{:::~fr~~t p~abVltcaatl~~erary edItor Therefore poetrY IS not acC't'pted

6Oft-idal Newl-p..pttr at f'h(t City of W.yr1e, ~ County
of Wayne- and the Sf.'e of Ne-brulu

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tn WaynE' PieN'e Cedar - Dixon Thurston Cuming Stanton
and Madison counties; $6 ~ per year. S5 00 for SiX months $J 25

,~root~~~e ~i,;,o~~t;:thsO~s~~(' fo~o~~~eees m:~~~~on-;:ngl;' ~PI~r;~ear
'$,

NATIONAL NEWSPAPU

~:.2:P.:t~

WATCHING FARMERS helping wlfh the corn
harve,,1 01 thc De Lloyd Meycr piaU' south at
Wakeflcld Monday woo; Dc Lloyd M('yer, Ir
who olso pitched In and helped until Inter

Two (~us !nvoived in

Clark Street Mishap

When Meet on Road
It I\a", 1:111 ;un. '->lmda\

('IIIHlt 1 1'1,;111 rn lie ~ "<lIli h
II Illil('", III \\a\ 11(' 1\11('11
h('ill' \\;H "f \11 :UI(I

\11'" 11(l\\:\l'd \\;1"1\1'1', 1\;[\(1(',

Ind:1 "i'-Il\IH1!h.... l1d !JIll "t' 1>('Ion~'

Ill)" III iIOI'('1 ,I 1.1'1 !-'\'( I" \\ IIl"ldt"

< . : I III (' II l' ~ f 'lilt, I

\,-\ ,H 1.1 11111 I" I .11 ~\ III., I( Il'

liirl '->< 11;1'" 11111I11ur<'I1. I Ill'

1:11]''',\', I 11;1<.1 ,'IlT1l{' IIIJ IlIII of

I ditcll 1111 till' 111l1"111 .!.ldt, Ilf 111\'

1'il-ad, ",llfll'fr:\d 'I "II! 011 111(' Il','.

11;(' ",h{,I'irr'~ ,11'parinwlH lrJ

\'L'.",tl).';/lI'C. \jil',,11 "i:!m;wc to 1hc

I i()l\ (11-' I '"~I :1' ~ 1'1 ",ll 1\ a -- I l ....

p<l!i('d.

WOMEN HELPING wlih the meal and house
work at the DeLloyd Meyer home south of
Wakefreld Monday werc left to right Front
row, Mrs Wdfred Wcddlngfeld. Mr.. DenniS
Hingst, Mrs Henry Kocpke, Mrs MelVin Wd
.. an, Mrs Elmer Thomsen, Mrs MelVIn Syobod::l,
standing. Mrs flmrr Edllenkamp, Mr .. Harlan

Krarkc. Mr) j C Bressler Mrs Lambcrt

Zvock, Mr... Delloyd MCyf"r, Mr<; Bdl Han

I \11' I II''', 1'1('11' 111\,\)]\(',1 in

I\'lllknl rill ( 1;11'1· "(I'('l'( )l1",((';I"l

i'I':11'1 "11"('\'1 IIIlII'...;(t!I. 11f!i_

,'('I \1(-'1> Il' I,arnh Ilf l!lp \\ ,1.lllf'

)'nll"(' j)t'panl11cnt inv('c;t4::lteu.
I illlla 11'\, dl'l\iN: a cat" (lwned

)11 i .;\\\ f'{'rll'(' I \l'\\t'ast]e,

\\ :lS l·;\.",tl~liJlld <Ill .'" rcet.
\lIdn·.1 l)alil~n']I, WaJ..ceficld, I~as

had,inr pu( 'If :111 :111('\.

\C\'<II-diIW (II I.;unh'" I'Pport l

(lit' l)al1lgr('11 I('!:idl' hal'i\l'd into
thl' '-,Jell' oj till' I LI'I. ('<Ir, denting
III\' fem!cr. \" ('~tiJTI.:l[(' of
d'lITIa.ge'" 11:1-- ~1](n\l1ll11 thepolicl'
.!:~)o·'"1~· _

The Wayne Herald

Horse, Car Scratched

Give Emerson PIlii'
['he Fnwrson-lluiJhard lunilll

\'la,",S I.", prC'sentillJ..' a pla\,
'\ight llf .JarHl<iJ"\ 1(',

'\OL ~S. ['!l(' slll'lICl"I' of tlw
I.", a rnllrdpl' (l-iaI and tilt' re'

('nliting of IUt"llr", from the
;lUdienn', j"he iunlr", \\il1 aclLla11l
be ch()~cn from the audiclll'e ,U1~1
will not lx' "plantC'd" tlwl'(-'. \1<16

well-kIlO\'>!l fill' ),b \\"r-~

with drama pn>due1 ion"" i,"
director, and (,a\l(-' I cih.",PI' ic
stlJdent clirpcl()1 1111' pla\ l\iJI
be given at ,'i p.ln 11' IIi(' ), IL"
auditorium.

Donns Assis~

~ende!1' fil!rmeli'
Dozens of friends and nelghborB

tLl med out on a pleasant day
Monday to finIsh the com harvcst
OJl;l around H5 acres of land farmed
by DeLioyd Meyer, who liver. in
Wayne County on 3 Pender route
south of Wakefield.

Meyer was injured .\ov. 'I in
a trafflc ace ldent, Ill' was dl,s..-(
mlflscd from the hospitalSwu:Ia,y,
.'\;jov. 12, but has not been able
to do his farm wnrll while re·
cuperatlng.

,TWO sons, Don, 17, and (;)en,
I Fl, are a lot of help, and neigh
bors have helped when they eould.
However, work kept pUl~ up
,o,r) men turned awa,Y from ljhelr
I)v-.'Tl unharvested field." to ttring
in the corn rrrllTI their rrj(1I1d' 'i

field.
l"here were ;)1 men present

with pickers, wagons, tractors
and ,elevatorf,. IJ(lzens of women

broug"h( fotKJ and ~:! or them

'ila:d'd on to help jH"Cpan' and
,;ef"\-'e the mpal and ("Ican IIp

artPI·ward.
.\tan) or t h(' women who do

nated and als(1 helpe,d an' shown
i,l"l ,j picture witli tid", dr1icle.
Other donations or food carne

from Pender \ J W ,t\uxiJian
\-h.",. Lordol1 .Jorgens~, Mr~<,:
(T('OITP lH('rmann, \1rs.(;jenviJle

\!I('\"cr, \1rs. Alvin (l]quist, \1I"s.
).c,",tet' \o"ak, \1rs. I red Hird,
II, \1r;-,. Hubell Hansen, MI'<;.

loe WiL"on, MI·s. FlJis Stewar"1,
.\-1rs, \orman v.' ic!lm;lll \1 r",

r:tJ krus('marl-l ami \11''',.' 1.('11':

C Iau<,C'n.

\1(,ll Ij('Jpin!: willi tile work

Included Hob ('han(',Y, 'J 1!T1l I.ahl',
IJarfe) Thibault, I n·d sr.,
f-'lnwr j':chtenl,arTlj), \IVIIl

t('r!lold, 1'.0 \10r.",(', IIarl~U1

hrat!I(-', \()rman \,-\ iehman, \1('1
\ ill .'--,\'oboda, l,ambelL IWi:lch
~eJvin WiL'1on, .Joe \lar~
\'in W("..;lcrllold, \\ illiaITI
tall, ),'reddie I,ct, HII'II Illhn
Hl'l'Sslcr, (;Iprn'ill(, f\-It,\ I I', j·II·!I,1

Ilcirwman,

I':d hllJ.,>emarh, hi'IlIWIII \11'_
\nlOld \\eIJstl'f, 11(11111

(,ol-dIJn 11)1'1-:(,11.",\'11, 1.(',_
):IJI r'-\'Illpnhamjl, 1.,11 I \ \ld)lli,'i
Idll, \'il"): IIIlJh, HIl'II;lrd \\ I·h-

,<,1\'1', ,lim Lt· .... \11\':11\,

1,1I))d M("t)lJistan, Mcl)uislall
W ilfr"d V\ f'ddlJ)J;fit'ld, (,[Prl ~el ~
PI', I)('an Me,\('I', '\nJpll ,lalld\'
Emil Tarnow, (lin J',a!lr'r, lJ<lr~
Harl'is, .'\Ivin \ osteen,

\dolrli English, L('on HnlIls
,Jerr.\ (Iausen, Elmer Thomsen'
(lin Claussen, Eldon Stewart'
I:oui.'-o llansen, -\Idn Ohlqui.<;!·
r.mery HI'eitbarth, I· feu 1 unke/
(harl('s Md;uire, 1)01, \lC\CI,'

(:.('orl-:(' Heiermann, I)('nlli,~
111)\1-;.<,(, ,Julill.", Meyc), l\illi;Ull

lfall,<'en ;tnl! [lpU(t\r! \!r",(,1 II
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ARE YOU
WATCHING
CHANNEl 141

KMEG - Channel 14
CBS

Winside -

1· utUfC ."Iurscfi Club of Wayne
Jllg'h School had two acttvities
Friday and !':laturday. Mrs. Mary
Ann CoUrell, f',dlOOI nurae, was
in chanrt>.

I· riday a spec ial educational
mcetll1J~ was held with Mrs.
Schultz and four ::;tudcnt nurseR
from ~ebraska Methodist Hos
pital school of nursing present.
J h<.'}' showed slid<.'s and told of
thp school ('urrIculum.

Tlwr(' W('r(' 11) pupiL'! from

WIL') present along with several

from I'JI/;{." H:mdolph, Wake
rick! and Ilubbard. I\pfreshmcnts

we~'(' !->cr\(·(j after tIl(' meetil1J;.
,\atllrda.\, J ,r, wcnt to Omaha

(puplh alld parenh), rhey vis
ited till' nlOdernisth Lincoln
(,en(-raJ JI().,>pital. I'hcy took a

((JUl' of the hospital' with it..,
latest equipment and tedmique .... ,

saw the ,>chool of nlJr~irij.: a.nd

\ L'>!ted nllr,'>l'''' residenn's,
(lJuflselors rrom the Lincoln

.,>choo! .'>."stem met with them.
!'tll'.\ [alked aboul medical tec!).
nology and other m('dical field<,.
Darrel! lleicr uruvp the bu.,> wltli
\11-<,. ( Ilttrl'JI, ....11'S. Doring, ~rs.
\\:1.\ and \1r,,,. \Vol"k('

llaJl.\irw tl1(' ,:nllrjJ.

We Also Have Other Styles of Mother's
Rings Priced From $25.00 and. Up.

furore Nurses Club
H\IIS 'Tw@ Activities

Hers a1on~ - The ~1other's RiR~. She is the only ,'nl'
who may wear this beautifully-executed tributl' rr'('atd
~ ~ne Jt!wI'Jry craftsmen. Can yOll think of a J{lft !oo
SIgnIficantly ri~ht for Mothi'T -- so individual, 1'0 per.
Bonal! Tht' ~other's Ring .'Iymboli~es all of the lo\'t' you
and your children can ~ive her!

There j" only one Mother'3 Ring. It jg so distinctivt'
BQ uniqu:. It hR3 been awarded t'. S. Patent .ttlfl(;,183:
Agk for It by name, confirm it by its. identifying tag.

Of all the gifts you could choose for Mother
this is the one she'll treasure longest

:JJale 1Jewet~&()fiSlwp
Dale Gutsh.llr Owner

There are a million
watts of colorful, ex
citing, brand new pro
grams waiting on your

doorstep rig ht noW.
Invite them in! If
you'lre no~ enjoying

the "Kay",eg" fun,

your TV serviceman
can explain the sim

ple steps necessorv to
receive ~ull TV serv
ice. Don'~ miss anoth·

er doy o~ Channel 14.

1:(' c.\, 1'\ I' ",(';,1', II n 1~:111 ;t 1'1

11('111.1: ,",a\'('u j')f l',\",t I11l'mlwl'c'

pal ('Il! ", 11111 \11 {1(IIl'r ",8;.1.t", ;1J"('

lIn <I fir :11'''1-''1'1"\1'1

h;l:--i,".

wl'in, I\eith \\,j('II('I, { lJllllic IJce!',

I\(,\'in l'l"I,e!lnwlll'l', IJan IInl/:ge
m:lIl, )illl 1{;dIP, ,Iinl Ja('hson,
[('11"1 1);\\1:-" I <1m \\ itl, HoI:

1'.';\('[\('1, '->lanl('1 '->1('llwall and

l·eon 1111.,>nldrlll.
Jll:ltilw(' I", 101 tll(

1\ iddi{'.., III III(' so the"

I an alwa\ ", 1:l'1 11IIhid(' inlo til('

", IlJIIIJ ~! II III ,';1 ",(. I he.1 ~: I't Iit [f' 1'.\ .

Hlil 1',11' IIIII",!, tli(' lauglls will II('

11)( I I" '(~ I II) 1111 ~,", ,",1 I 1!I('I 'IJ .,>(il I

1111'(11)'1, 111\ ,IL",P('lh(' and dl'ilnl,1
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YOUR SPECIAL TREAT COMP
CARHART LUMBEIiI: CO.

c BIRTHS

rnausl al 'o,;l\-Mur !1r\JR, jclined
Ih(' dulJ.

I\lwanlans have a uniquc mcm
bersltip 01"1\(' go[ng. F..adl mcm

l:x>r l ... to In, to lilcal.(' 1\ n~w

menUx'r Whll Is tl'l(' -..amQ fi8'c
OlS 1'1(' wn<; wl1('11 II(' rlr<;l joIned
klwanh.

\uv. ~(): Mr. and '-irs. Chaun
ce.' \llen, Mr< ooh, a ,",on, WiJ
l\.am 1.lo.'d, -;- Ibs., :, 1J1.. (;rand
parenh are \Ir:' and Mrs. G11
more ~all-", ( arrlJlI. (,rcatg-rand
mother." are Mr!>. \Hnnic Sahs
and \1rs. Meta !'.iCj'C'1', Wayne.

BURT LANCASTER
LEE MARVIN ROBERT RYAN JACK PALANC~

RALPH BElLAMY •~JLAUDIA CARD!rw&J

ENDS WEDNESDAyr "THE BIRDS"orAND "MARNIE"

mRI,~~
THANKSGIVING DAY THRU MONDAY

MATINEES 2 P.M. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

NIGHTLY 7:20 P.M EARLY SHOW 6 P.M. MONDAY

1f'.jC.~.~,. Vttlb ~l~r~~J~ r "" *~,.,.ft!iil
t~:~-r~~' \W f:i&7Af{f(. rt~ ~ @

orllE
'RO'ESSiONAIS

A COWMBIA I'\CTURES RE.EASC •~TI:O!NICOl.CIt'

DOWNTOWN WAYNE 1\ !alung on the holiday loolt Above
I~ one 01 the t ..... o bell d('corallons and OCfOU Ine \treet can be

pari 01 a "chapel ..... Indo .....

bro. I.undstrom rep"rt('d th!"
l,I,a.;.-ne's club report" :Ir(' un a
par with two in Omaha.

Willard 1,1, ilts(' reported the
di..,tric't gmernor had aSKed that
Wa..'.-ne be r{'prcsented at HIOCIm
fi('ld \0\. ::!l ror a spedal
meC'tlns::. The club is also s,h('
dtlliJ1l.: :l. rhart(-'r n4:ht rllr ;\
I Ir('[(' 1\ (lub al W~{ Sunda"
Ill'c.I-;-.

l.arr;. rurn('r, operator and
manaRer of Swanson TV, was a
guest. lJich I\eidet, new phar-

The Wayne (Ncbr, I Herold, Thur,doy, NO'f'.mbor 23, 1967

GEORCE WASHINGTON never enters the scene but the house
he slept In I) the center of arguments and humor for the Wayne
,>cheal plov "GeClrge Wosh.lngton Slept Here" RehearSing for
a ,>cene. Bcb Perter caught Ron Seymour, lef1, Jan Reeg, Jo
Merllmon and Jeanne. Whorlo ... In the house for tne first time
The doughf,:,r and husband try to convince the lody of the house
II wun t be so bad with ~ome fiXing up

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS

Shows New Way to

Recall Blessings
)(('\. 11U!X'11 ,,>!ltn'h, of

'It.j'aul'<,I.lltller;l!Il spohe
()I] lh(' ll\Pantn.l-: ()f I'hanl\sg-ivw;
ill I\l\~'-lni .. llllh \lunda.' noon.
lie R,He <111 appnllJrlat(' talh r(lr
tlie' ~ca.-.o11 ,i11d the'n ulj('<"ted a
tllll(' S\ ...t('m (1'1' ('( .. Intirv.: "ne· ...
iJl('<, .. u1j.:<'.

!ll' I,;HJ ('a, II nlemb('1' ""rill'
the I('t!er", ()flii,<, name H,rticall.\.
I hell 11(' :l.<,Ked that eadl <Jne
l]',[ somethlJlJ.: .. taniJ1,.: with ('acl\
lett('1" (Jf lheir name~ for ",,\I ic" I

ll~(':- ((Juld lx' J.-:rateflJl. It provL>(J
fa.,dnatW: and 1"('\'('alil1,l~ to hi
wanlarl:-...

\Ienl \l()rdhorst n'portC'd fl\(,
kiwani~ mC'mlx'r!> atl£'nded tlw
dl<.,lrll'l lralnlrw tlle{'tlm'
1 t"Pnl()lll "xlnd;1\ 1 h("> art' \Iurd
Ilor .. t, 1\('11 1';lrKe, h('llt IlaIl,
\1;1\ I,und..,trorn and llal"uld h.em-

Police 'Find' Items

)erve ,\11 Club met ~ov. lK
at the l'ornhusker l'ale- at Wak('
field with \Ir<;. /-\.('nneth(rUstalwn
a<, hosle<,<,. Flco\en m('m!.lers an
s",,('rC'd roll {all. \tI'S, HUl'k

!)rl..,I\('JI Ra\f' the l('~son,

\ariC't\ ()r \I(';H"," I'lan!> W('rl'

mad{' for the ;ml1uaJ ( hristma~

ltln("II~,,(Jn Ik<,. 1 <It the' \.\i"Jman' ..
llub I'oom. \.\a,\I1<'.

The past few days have been
good ones for Wayne plUcemert
lo fInd things. A cat was reported
lost-It was found; 8 car jack,
n-ew one ,~, was IllX roport.ed
lost-an4 tt was found, hidden;

• a ,door' W:t.,s round tmlocked lit

a tttofessiooal otflce; 8 man WOA

wund to be lnlOxtc.aLed and WBB

J(lven lodg1nK in jaU; and a pkkup
was round left on the streoet and
was towed in.

Serve All Club Meets
Nav. 18 in Wakefield

Irnan Plwto(rafh~
Phone 375- 1140

CHRISTMAS

KODAK
I

POLAROID

Jill Puis Weds
Richard L. Hall

9 a.m.; Saturday school, con
flrrnation mstruction. 9:30.

Sunday, ~ov. 26: Sunday scl'<>ol,
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship
with holy communion, 10; Wal
ther League co",,-glean!ng, 1:30
p.m., followed by supper and
p~ram, 5.

Monda.y, \ov. 27: Duo Club
pot lUCK supPer, 6:30 p~m.·

Tuesda), \ov. ~8: ch.irchcoun-
cU, 7:):) p.1n. .

Wednosday, \'ov. 29: (~mma

Delta, 1):30 ·p.m.; Senior c>hoir,
7 :30 p.m.

Honor Miss Ritze At

Miscellaneous Shower

Plea,ant Valley Club
Honors Mrs. Bennett

I'lpa-.ant \aIJe.\ ( lub m{'t \o\'.
I·, al \liller' ~ j l'a 1100m with

\1 r .... ( il•.rrl('~ \il'liulc. aRd \1r<,.
\1.1..· '1 (llHl.l-' :1<., !lo '-,(e <,,<.,('..,. Holl
I all, \\hal are .'rltJr Thanh<,
i'i, inj.; plan.,->. wa" an<,wered IJ,
I·, m('mLI('r .... nd t\o\o g-uest<"
\lr~, (.a.llell J<,{'nnet! and \1r'->.
( harle'" Thomp<,on.

\11'''' I'.ennetl ""as honon'<iwiU'
a In-idal <,11I)w('r. Iiarbara Peter
C.on ;lJld Louisa Larson w('n.' in
('ha,~{' of entertainment. /'rin's
WI,n hI the Rl'OlJp WCf(' prcs~'nt{'c1

to (he ~:U('~( ()f honor
IJI·{'. ~II fTledinv: will he at

\lill,'I"" Ip;1 Hoom.

Mrs. E. Sandahl Hosts
LaPorte Club Meeting

1.:I!'(lI-tt· ( lilb mpl \0\." \~itl,

\!] '< hi "'andahl, \\aJ."eficld.
",,{'he rTlcrTll'('1 <, an,<'l'>erN rull

r all IJ" l'l, Ill).: I I ri ... tmas ~ugg('s-

til Ill", (rill' ~t ~ "" l' re \1 r..,. \\ allace

I,: ir-lR , \1r..,. i~(,b Ilan .... l'l1 and \11-..,.
(.-em' j l1ompc.oll.

\1 r ". dol! J ian ."'CI1 d('Jllon.~l r'Cltce1
mahinI-' fpal!lf'r rJ()\-\,('r<,. \ potllH.~)

dtnn('r I,~ planJled D('{'. 1:1 at
I :,t,:jll Ul (Ill' 1\1'11 (ro ... .., !lome.

\ mi!>("{'llan('ou~ shower was

held last Tuesda;. ('veni!JI.: at
J Ileophilu<, t hur,h, \\ in~loe, hon
lIrirlS-~ \~ilma I\it 1.('. I urt;.~ight

J-::IJ{'''t<, \\t'rp prp<,cnt from \l,a)'n(',
{,-In-oil. ">tarlton :Ind \\ tn<,ld('.

I,tndil j Off,. ( an'oll, and Bar-·
lJilril (,allop, \l,in"i'tlf' a,<'"lst{'d
\\llli i~ift". l)('('(,ralion" w('re in
Idu('-:Ind wliil('. \'r .... llarold Hilz('
pl~lrt'd ;Ino \lr<,. ~d I (,rh ...cr\pd
Plllll'l'..

il(,<,t{'~<,e<., ""prr' \(Jrman
",\('11"'''11, \lr<,. 1'011]1 <lnd
1',,1 f 1';11',1 (,;illilp

1111 \nn I'uls, .">ptl l~nlardin(),

( all!., 1"<1,<' married '\m. II (0
1,:icll:!nJ 1.. Il:dl UI In ')to I, ranch
IiI' ">.:tl,·~ ( atlll>lll' I hun h, ..... h{'T'
In;ll] 1';11, ... ( ,!Iif.

Ill(' \')"j(]c i~ thl' dau;:lltcr of
\\1·..... 1-:. I'ul::; and tile late
: lmd for·merl.\ ofHoshins.
\lr· .... Liuic I'uls, !loshi.nc., j..,

ll:(' bride's grandmother.
l"lw br-idc, a graduatc or Paciflt

!l igh ">('hexlI , i.'> ernplu,' N ir 3
1.(J.., \ngelc.<, banh. ["he bridC'

,L:room is a !-:raduat(' uf t ..o .• ola
I!igh -...choul :Uld til{' I'ni\'('rsit\
(jf -...ant:! l lara whet"c he W3.<'
:1 llwrntx'r of Heta {,amma .... J..g'ma
fraternit.'. Ill' j.., in traini.n.g for

. hanh managership.

Fridays

UNTIl

J. lrst Baptist ( hurch
(J ranK Pedersen, pastor)

'lunda.>. \o\'. Zfj: BIble school,
:J:4:) a.m.; Worship service, 11
<l.m. .( cntralit> of the (ros~

of (hrlst."j C;'()s~el ~erviee, 7:30
p.m. "'( hrlst in U ( orinthians."

W('dne<;da,. \fl\'. 7~j: \'o1untl'cr
choir, -; p.m.; ) outh rellowshlp,
l'ra"~er fcJ]o\o\<,hip, 7:4:) p.m.

R:30 a.m. (school chapel); ~ew

man club, 6 :30 p.m. in Bird
room on campus.

Tm.Jrsday .. Nov. 30: Mass, 8:30
a.m. (school chapel}: Mass. 4:30
p.m. (college chapel); confes
slons, 3:11~4:30 p.m.

- (:nIJ Pregbyterian Church
(Pulpit Vacant)

Sunday, ~o,. 26, Scl-ool, 9,30
a.m.; Worship, II. Guest speaker
Hey. Harm TImmer.

Tuesda},' 'nv. 2H. ( lrt"le<':'tud).
K p.m.

!\'edne~da.. , '\uy. 2Y: {holr

practice, H p.m.

(,r:-ll'(' l.utheran ( hlln'I,
\li.<'<;I,uri "l,nod

(j.. .J. Il{>rnl hal,
(I);n id \IJll,

J rida.\, \ov. ~ 1 \{hdl do,
l J inal inf()I'm:lti()!I, k p,1ll.

\alllnb\. \l'\.~-':.J1l1]i"r('II(,iJ,

Regular $18.95

Washable, Year-Raund Weight

Sixes 6-20

SWAN-MclEAN I'A'/ik'f",i\~~~~)1
With This Coupon

I!l@y:s' Sportcrafter Jackets

hidoy and Saturday at Swan-Mclean

7;30 p.m.
Wednesday, r\ov. 29: I'rnyer

meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wesleyan Metto11st
(Fred Warrington, pastor)

.';unday, Nov. 26: Sunday ocl>ool,
10 a.m.; Morning worship, 11;
DahJ Hetlrement Center service.
2 p.m.; Adult study, Wesleyan
youth, Children meeting, 7:30
p.m.; evening servIce. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, .""'av. 211: WW~ prayer,
9~30 a.m.

Wednesday, \ov. 29: Prayer
meetl.ng, H p.m.

,'-it. Mary'sCalholic (hun'h
(Wm. Kleffman, palitor)

fhun,day, \ov. 23: Thanks-
giving da) mas.'l, 7:]() a.m.
(church).

I· riday, r>.ov. 24, Fvenlnv. mass,
7 p.m. (church)

Saturday, .\ov. 2.'): \{ass, K
a.m. «('hur('h); ('onfesslons, 7!:l(J
~j p.m.

,'-.unda}', \uv. 2E: j,ow ma~~,

7,11:30,10,12 noon; ()(I, 4:1(1
p.m. St. Mary's hall.

\1onda)' , .\OL :!7: \hi',", ~<\II

a.m. (school)
jue:'\da_~, \o\'. :.!h I'\enifl,l'

mass, 7 p.m. (dIlJrdil; <'(.nfe~

sions, 1;-, p.m.
\I, {'drwsd,H, \m. :.!'j \Ill"<',

erBhip meeting, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 25: ('ontlrma

ti<!ln class, 9:30 8.m.
Sunday, Nov. 2fi: Morning wor

ship, 8:30, 11, guest speaker,
Hqv. Edmund H. Warne; Can
Va8f1N 1nstnJctlon meeting, 2
D.n"\..; Sunda}' school, 9:45 a.m.

Monday, Nov. 27: Commissions
and Trustees, 7 :30 p.m. orriclal
boar(!, H:3n.

Wednesday, :-'·ov. 29: ChUdrenfi
choir, 4 p.m.; youth, junior high
clhoirs, Friendship circle guest
night at church, 6:30; ,Jr. hi,g'h
MYl', Chancel choir, 7:30.

,.... t. Anselm's Episcopal {'hu rc h

(WUtse ('hapcl, Wayne,
(.lamefi M. l~arnctt, pastor)

,'-;unday, \Oy. 2(, .",.1ornW;
prayer, 10:30 a.m.

I· irst (' hurc h of (' hd ...1
(k.cnneth L-ocklint, pastor)

,'>unda)', ;-';ov. 20: Hlble schoul,
Itl a.m.; communion, Morni.rJP.
wor.,->hip, 11; evening service,

3 PAIRS

- V

(COUPON SAVINGS

0" the Purchase o~ Any

SWAN-MclEAN~iID~~ ~~~~ SWAN-McLEAN ~, 1\ ~ 'Ow

With This Coupon - This Coupon Worth

Me~i~ Block Crew Socb $300

hiday and Saturday at Swan-Mclean

On the Purchase of Any

MAN'S REVERSIBLE JACKET
VALUES TO $10.95

Friday and ~tllrday lit Swan-McLeol!

'" V'" 'y , v" v ' ,v '~~"~Vu''U-J~v-'V-'~I

~~~ $WAN-MdEAN ~~~'~"~ ~~@i\nm1' SWAN-MclEAN
With This Coupon

This Coupon Worth
~@V'~' UVlled All-Weather Coats$500

$1495

af SWAN" McLEAN'S,.
aIDBe as choo.yas youlike...We have

r HE GIFT fOR HIM
GIFT HEADQUARTERS

FOR MEN & BOYS

On the Purchase o~
ONE GROUP

hiday a"d Saturday at Swan-MeLea"

Melnl'!li hlshionable Sweater

.

..I:A... CHURelfl!
rrn SERVICES

Friday arid Saturday at Swan-Mclean

I 'irst .'vIethodl,'i1 ( hur{'h
(( 'c{'il JIlis,,->, pa.'itor )

I rida} , \u\'. 24: { IlJ:-,adl' Lead-

iL"

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. f:. Shlrck, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 25: Church school,
9:15 a.m.; divine worship, 10:30.

Nov. 27-30: LoyaJty Week, RUp

pen; each evening at fi:30.
Wednesday, ~ov. 29: .'-;cnlor

( hair, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov, :lfI: ('atN'hlsm

daSHes, 7:30-9 p.m.

'II,

$.J50

0''1 the Purchase of Any

H('{.\eemer Lutheran Church
(S. /-\. de Freese, pastor)

tir;:~'~~~:~~; .~.~(~~:; (\~~~I,rg~;l
a.m.; ~nd and 3rd year c1ass4:ls,
10:30; Junior Cholr, jO:30.

Sunda.;:, :'\iov. Zfi: Early ser
vices, 9 a.m. Adult Bible (,la~s:

.'-,unday school, lfJ; l,atpservicC's,
II.

Wednesday, .'hlV. 2!J: Villitors,
I ::.W Youlh Choir, ~'; ( !Jan-
("('I (

\



$777SALE

SALE 88c i

~. ',. I
With this Coupon . ~ .

In AssortecHolors

Sherry's
Form Service

Pfizer's
NEW -EMU~S.fFIABLE

VITAMIN A- D, E
INJECTABLE

'lOOCC $429

Laundry Baskets

Regul .. r 51.29 ... Iue

Regular Sl1 95 'J"lut'

BERNI-O-MATIC

Propane Torch Kit

49c

99~

REDUCED

GAMBLES

.sWANSON'S TV

PANTS

EACH

Reg. 64c - Save 15c'

each

RECORD SPECIAL

$,375 WITH COUPON

ALL I-inch Furnace Filters

Christmas Stereo Record Albums

50% Fortrel Polyester, SO% Cotton

WITH COUPON

Wayne Bookstore
THIS COUPON GOOD

. for SOC
towards imprinting

on any order of Christmas Cards

purchased at our store.

fURNACE FILTERS

COLORS" Acapulco Blue, Avocado Green.
Tiaiuana Brau

The new di.gonal twill look. Set in back pockeh,
Sc.oop front pockeh The latelt in point Ityle,. Reg"
ular $5.95.

~~

Reg.

Clip These Coupons
Valuable Savings

Presbyterian Church
(Keith (ook, pastur)

~nday. ~ov. 2fi: Church, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday ~cho(!l, 10:30.

Slogan -

( atholic ("hurch
(.John l"lynn, pastor)

~nday, :\ov. 2f,: \las5, 10
a.m.

Churches -

'Lori Bri.ng, Dakota ( ity, was
an overnight Ruest Saturday of
Marie Bring.

rei Fuelberth on behalf of the
Wayne .Ja.' eel's.

Entri('<; ,arne from almost
eVery town in the- area and '(rom
man.y farm ...,. 1- allowing are some

of the non-winners, in no parti-l~~~ihl1llJ
cular order: Education and Up- )

portunity (enter of .\ortheast II!!!!!~E~I
Nebraska; Wayne Puts Actinn
in .')atisfa,tion;

'v\ here Agriculture, Education
and Husi.ness ;"1ake opportunity
for Youth; ',I,a"ne goes Way Out
to Please; Waynt-"-----.\ortheast :\e
IJraska's (tpportunit,l- ('enter;
'v\h(,t"(, Hural Jlospilality and
I I iJ-;her' !·:ducati(l!l ,"-\ect in Pro
)~re<,sivl' Leadership (an imp res
...,ion ii newcbm('r gained); and
Wayn~l{ome of Wayne State ('01

leKe-(;ateway la knowledg'e.

I'hr('e entries had the sa~e ~~§ll~~!$£i~~[Q1~~[gJ~t![ig~~19~~~~~l§~~l!lg!l!~~Sgl~JiJide a, u sin g the let t I' r s V
W~A_) -\-E on words ~o spell out'
Wayne on a sign. They included':
Where All Your Needs End;
Way n e Answers Your :-":eeds
Eagerl)'; and We Are Your ."Jear
l'st Exchange.

It i.e; undE'rstnod lhe new sloRan
will be incorporated into the wel
coming .... igns north, south, east
and west of Wayne. jfhe fact
llin! lhe- win.ning sl~an can be
aUradivf'l.\ drawn up on a bill
board hC'lped win top prizC' for
it.

Reynolds Metals Has

Given to Foundation
l'he Wavne State Foundation

has re('ej~'(-'d a gift of $2,[][IO

from the Hcynf)ld~ ;"leta.h ("u.,
lIichmond, \'3_ The gift was ar
ranged b,\ .Jim I{ejnolds, \le('

pr('~idl'nt of the l'UmpaIl,\ and a
19~5 g-raduate of Wayne State.
lie i", a trustee or the \\a."yne
State I'-oundation.

Hc\-nolds \1eta'15 CompaIl..\

mad~ a similar gift to the
foundation in 196fi.

The foundation has also an
nounced f('ceLpt of a gift of $100
from \lrs . .J. T. Anderson, Long
Beach. Calif. ~trs. Anderson is
the widow of a former president
of Wa)T1e State College.

Earlier this month, the foun
d<;ltion announced the gift of 244v
shares of capital stock valued
at approximatel.\- $4,600 (rom
Mr. and Mrs. Haven Falconed
of 'ew York Cit}'.

'Northeast Council's

Meeting at Concord
Monda-y, 'ov. 13,theNo~

Nebraska Family and Community,
Council met at :-';ortheaststa1ion.
Conrorct. Rev. kenneth de Freese
of H.edeerner Lutheran Church.
Wayne. was elected new Wayne
County director, succeeding Rev.
John Voth.

Plans were made for the county ~

directors and executive board to \
meet Dec. 11 to plan future, meet.- \
ings. Neal Boeshart, chairman

.,ofthegroup, reported on meetings .
of ~ Nebraska Commission on
Aleooolism he has attended. i

Nov. 26-De-c. 2 was announced
as National Alcoholism WeekJ .'
Members received lists of speak_ '
ers and films available togTClUpS
during the period.

Anyone who wishes to arrange
a program on the disease of
alcobolism may contact. member
of the comcil lor assistanee '
in ~rogram planning. If you do '
not know your local represen-'

~~ may contact Boeshart,~

j-

,J' ~

Pierre, S. D., spent the "eek
end In the home of her parents,
Mr~ an4 Mrs. Byron McLain.

Mr. and' Mrs. R. K. Draper
left Thursday to spend several
day. In the holTlt! of thelr dailgh

te~ ramIly, Mr. and Mrs.
Cluj Ie. Thomsen SlId family,

Men. fMr. and Mrs. Hon Peters and ~

Monty, Sioux City, and Mr. and 'I I
Mrs. Ray Anderson were visitors 0 r I
I-rtday evening in the Cedi
Leltlng home at Randolph. ~ . ~

Mr. and Mrs. Clair V. Sut-'
J ,ton, Springfield. were w~end

,!"uests 1n the Manley Su:ttoo
home.

Mr. and'Mrs. Coin Beuck,South
Sioux City. and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed .Keifer and family were Sun
day' afternoon lunch guests of
M:rs. Louise Heuck.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Westadt
were supper guests Sunday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man ~ash, Sioux Uty.

!~U('sb ) ridu) ni.ghl of lh(' Odd
I ('!lows al \orfolh.

\1 r. and Mrs. f· loyd 1\.001 at
I pnded a J--(at hering inc luding those
1-\ h() went Oil the All.InJst north
west tour and the October L:\
I rip. The} met in (;rand Island
and attended the Trinity \1etho
dist {hurch and then went to
Yancey Ilotel for dinner. Mr. and
\11' ..... II-OO! were {hI' spoos.ors for
both tl'ipf-..

\11'. and \11';-'. ( ) \mith enter
tained Saturday night at supper
f(l)" tile bir1hda) of their daugh--
ll'r, \lr ...,. ])on Hruening. (rtJesb
\\'('1'(' \11". and :-'1rs. Don Bruening,
\11'. and .\11''<;. H. II. !lloseley.
\1r. ilnd .\1rs. lIert \1ikhell and
\1)-. ;md \1rs. Hollie (;ranquist
and family, \\a)tle.

IJ. \. "kOhan, \ew1on, la.,
and \1r. ami \11"<". I-:d kPifer
were gue.<.,1 <, '->lnHI;n [If \11"<'.
l.ouiSt, 1I('l)('h.

!Jinner I-:IIC<'!<" ,c.,UJld'l} I)f \fr.
and \11''''. \rnold lIar-tel<, we-f('
\11. and \11','-" r 11,\11 Hartl'l<., and
11anlt'l, JIIJlJlJard, \Ir. ami ~r",.

lalllP'-, lIal"1('ls allt! family, Sioux
I il.\-. ;[nd !wllr1e-th .c.,mith.

\11 ilnd \1r<.,. <.!e-Il 'v\C' ...,tadl
vi,<.,ilpd ,c.,unda" arternoorl in til('
[rorHl' of \11'. and \lr~. Hrad J'o
llni-: .....ioutli \iuux ('il,), to .'>el'
their new ~:r('at ~~randson, Doug
las j'o]jng.

Lunch guests Sunda.\- afternoon
in the :\rnold Bartel home were
Mr. and \1rs. l.eroy Bring and
famB.\, Dakota City, Mr. and
Mrs. I-'loyd Bartels and Daniel,
Jlubbard. Mr. and Mrs. Dick,Jen
kins, \orfolk, ;vIr. and ;v1r.<.,. ,11m
Bartel." am! family, Siou\ ('ity,
Marie I\rin~: and i\lr. and Mr",.
('ar1 Bring <lr,d Emma \1a('.

\1r<;. Man,k'Y \tl!tlm attended a
shower Sum'la.I' ,trtPI'noon in IJ",_

mond fur !'plerso!l.
\\I'. \11'<'. ])avid ken,\(,n,

~-~---~----~----

drums, Guy Dunning, gullar, and Dove Tlet

gen, guilar The picture was iaken at the
Youth Center and that wall behind IS scheduled
for Improvement

USE THIS COUPON

(Idd !, cllnwe. Lo<ll-:e
I irte('11 meml)('l'~ [If Il<!d 1'1'1

If'W,~ LodJ-:e, 11('ldclI, wrn' <,uPIH'!"

( ornml.'rcial ( lub
(ornml.'lTial ( lui) held a .<.,up

per mt'cting at I~obbie'.., l afC'
I'uesday. Teacllers and c{)ur,s of
tll(' school were guests. rcacil~

ere. were ;"1r. and \1I-s. His ...,I('r,
M)<;. \1<:1,\, \11''-,. (,adl'kctl and
Mrs. (asal. (ooh.., \-v('r(' .\11..,.

(J:tl'crwc Slaph'rn:11l and \11',

Fllner h('l.

by lhL' presiden!, \1r:-,. Clarence
.",Iapleman who rqx>rted on th('
('ounty rncdinp held in V\.\rJot

~()\'. 10. I he Logion men also
held their meeting In ,Ul adjourn
ing rO(lnl. ],lln{"h y,a~ <"crved t(l

both i-:roup~ 1).\ \lr<.,. '\mold Ileil
man and \11'<;. \1a.\ IloldOli.

THE LITE REFLECTION " the "a me of th"
combo that has played for dances In Wayne,
Wakefield and Carroll The boys Include q

senIor, a Junior and two sophomores Left to
right orc Mark Dunning, gUitar, Steve Hall

Mra. Tvd Leaploy - Phone 985.2971

Address, ,. , , , , .. , , , , ... ".

Signed ~

t and I Club Meets
I! and I Bridge Cluo wa~ enter

tained Friday aftcrl)(xJr) at the
home of Mrs. B. j I. Moscle.\.
Mrs. Lawrence [·'u{'hs won high.
Mrs. Mvin \ nunv. wa:-. a guec;L

Please send me a ticket'to admit
two to the Farmers Appreciation Night,
Tuesday, Nov. 28,

The Wayne I Nebr I Herold, Thursday, November 23, 1967

LADIES SHOP

fAMOUS NAME

lADIES' SKIRTS

0/2 PRICE

BELDEN NEWS"

LllIdi&s' famous name skirh in all the wanted style:s;
and fashion colors now \/1 Price. Discontinued num
ben~ makes this. qreat savings available- to you. In
brokltn sizes 6 thru 16.

U$!J! COMpon from Herald or Shopper to indicate your in
tention of atrnnding. Return to Wayne Jaycees by FRI DA Y, NOV.

24, a' s;gn up at the downtown booth Friday Night.

Wayne Merchants IlInd Wayne Jaycees Invite Alii Farmers

I!IInd Wives to I!I FREE

FARMER APPRECIATION NIGHT
AT WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Tuesdoyu November 28
DOORS OPEN 5:30 P.M.

leonard Eiclthorn, Area Dale Carnegie Representative

I>'. lyle Seymour, Maste. of Ceremonies

Morvin Young, Jaycee President

Charles McDermott, Wayne C. of C. President

We. W;ngett, A short talk on "What Is A Farmer?"

Program Includes

A FUll MEAL IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR PATRONAGE

AREA OUTSTANDING YOUNG FARMER WILL BE REVEALED

Ilebekah Lodge Meet~

Hebekah Lodge met I·'riday eve-
ni..ng in the Lodgc Hall with 11
members present. Rlc('tioJl of
officers was held with Mrs. r"\cllie
,Jacobsen n arne d noble grand;
Mrs. !)ctly '\nder,<.,on, vice grand;
Mrs. Hazel ..\y('r, se,l"e-tar'y and
\frs. Mollie ])raper, lrea.<.,urer.
Mrs. J reida \waIlsllfl e.l'l'\'{'d
lunch.

'\uxiJiar.\ .\1eel.<,
Ladies \u.\iliar\ nwt I'uc<.,dal

night in tlil' p;u'IIlL<, of 111(' balli,
buildirl;-:. I'III' )!H'dill!, wa~ I('d



I' 'y'"

Th. W.yn. INobr.1 H".ld, Thunday, NaYl'1'.b" 23, 1961

Although the two special regis
tration days are being provided,
regIstration can still be accom
plished other days. In £act, any
one going to the courthouse on any
business Monday through Friday
during Feg~lar business hoUrs
is welcome to ,1;'0 to the clerk's
office and register.

This is all part of a now state
law. It Is thig slmple: Only regl&
tere<! voters can cast ballots 10
Nebraska at the next election,
Those !fnot regIstered will foo
turned away from the polls and
will not be allowed to-indI"ate
a preference on any issues or
candidates.

one, then 1he other, then Ind~

pendent. You should know by
rCR!stration time w'hat you arc.

Sites arc In lIosklns Flre,Hall,
Winside l.cJ{lon lIall. Carroll
,\udltorlum, Altona Store, Wayno
{' Ity Auditor lum and Wayne
('ounty Courthouse. All wUl be
ready to accommodate those
whose last names begin with
letters A to K ~ov. 28 and those
whose las1 nameR begin wlth
letters L to Z ~o..', 29.

Anyone who is a naturaJized
citizen should LJriI1.g final paperlJ
with them. Without these, the
J'cgistration forms cannot 1)[,

l=0mpleLec!. Another trlp wUJ be
necessary.

!.Inda (;arvln of Wo,yne Is the
new president of the Wayne Slate
\ ou~ Ill'nlO{' rills. rh~ club also
electl>d (,ary WUson. v1cl>-prcsl.
d~nt; \" i l" k I McMan4fal, Boe
ret a r y, and Maureen Hoffart,·'
trea1'iurer .

Walleye," SDawn shortly after
the Ite melts In the ,spring,
when water LemperatureR rango
from :IH 10 H degre('!';.

Elect Linda Garvin

l\allkotbnl1 'lCDlIOn Cor Wayne
""te I••bout to bogIn, TI10 Wild
c8ts open ot homo next TueIday
night ngalnsC UMB, gamo time
at 7:30 in IUce Gym,

A new coach. Dovo Gunther
is In chnf'RC after elght YOara oi
Wnync cOllch(ng 'by '\1 SvonnlqJ
80n, oow head cOBch at t~ Unl
vcnlty or Al.llskn.

Gunthor Ims 0 dlRtlnguJl'hod
rareer os n plQ,)·er bohlnd him
three yoan "Uh numerous hon
ors nt. the Univorslty or Iowa
and (our yeUrs of profosslonal
ball in the Notional BaAketball
\s,.odallon "nd the Amorlcftll
Basketbnll Lcaguo.

Assisting him Is non Janos,
one of Wayne's own rino pla,yors
In both basketball !Uld baseball
before hili grBduBtlon in 1963.

They have, nine lettermen ro
turnlng, Including rour starters _
from last yeur's SQuad. Gunther
report s Ihal the battlc for start.
lfll{ duty remains hot. with sov.
e raj po/iltlons stUl open. Even
some of th(' veteran!! are being
push('(.\ .

Hl'adlnu tllo CIlHl 1n ~xpcrlonce

arc Ihrre-lcUercd Bob Strath- /
man and Hon Ilint z, II pot~nt pal r
in th£' Uackcourt.

WSC Cagen Open
Season Tuesday

Register; Many
to Be Registered

\tany people have been regis
teri.ng tovoteatlhecountyc!erk's
office. However, a great man)
more have to be registered and
that is why ( ount) Clerk ~orrls

Weible is pl,rnn!.ng spedal r~l5

tration da.. ~ in five communltll's
Tuesda) and Wedncsda), \ov.
2H-29.

Slnce no one. and that means
no one, will be allowed to vote
next e[ection.in :\ebraska unless
they are reg iste n."C1. ~he rlerk
wants to get all the people. he
can on the rolls qf the county.
Ill' i.... ofrcring Independent, He
publican or Democrataschoices.

l· or those who choose lode
pcndenL, the) will I{et" nOrl;)o
Iitlcal ballots and that is all at
the Ma)- primary. Those regis
tering Democrat will get Lhe
Democratic ballot plus the non
political ballot and those regis
1er·ing as Hcpublicans will get
the Hcpublican ballot and the
non-political ballot.

Anyone who will be 21 by next.
~a.y can register. A fonn In
this issue of The Herald shows
what information will be asked.
U you wish, yau may fill 1n the
(orm' and bring it with you to'
help fill out. the official form.

You are asked not to come
to the olfice 'or the registration
sites undJ you know what party
you will choose. Mam' have been
on the fence. first Indicating

Many
More

GAMBLES

$5°0 D~S(OUNT
on CORONADO 2·SPEED

No Courthouse Report
There is no {'ourthouse Hound

up in this i.'>sue of the paper.
.Judge David Ilamer rcportfi no
marriage lic{'nses issued during
till' last few days' of the past
weeh. Clerk Dan Sherry reports
no real estale deeds filed I.n hili
office during the same period.

HUMIDIFIER
Reg. $59.95 $4888

~.
NfEDS NEWSAB()UT YOUR SONS AND~IUGHI~sl:,

SERVING IN THE AKMED fOIt

\'I'a)11£' State's rrOf;!'> countn
team found Peru State still a hc':\
I-'rida,,\, \0.... 1" In the \,\1,.\
District II meet al Omaha, but
the Wildcats will h..H'e one mon
crark at th£' Bobt'als Ihl ... year,
In the \atlunal \ \1 \ me{'{ S,atllr
da) •

Peru won Ihe dlstrid title with
2fi point!; to Wa)Il£"s J9. Donne
waB thlrd with 7:-. kL>aml'Y fourth
wltli Hfi, Omaha fiftll with 1111.

.lack We\l'rs (If PNlJ traveled
the four-r";Ue F I m wood ~I'ark
course In Omaha with a 21 :()2,
some 200 )ards ahl'ad (l( n.llHl('r~

up teamm<ue rim lll·ndrh'ks.
21:3H, Wa~nc's \. 1>, BC'nson,
(" har:tplon la q "'l'ar, fin lshed thl I'd
at 21: -17.

Jim I, orbe-", Dennis k.aslschke
and Jim Betts placed 10th, 11th
and 12th for Warne.

Peru Target of
Wayne at Meet

motheri.h 'jlnJc racks•••• Wo aro
son-y for tho prospectivo chUdren
who havo .such proapoct8 in tho
way 01 grund-mothers."

The "null:i"" Morton mo~'

tloned ma,y refer to faahton's
propensity for ostrich (catttors,
l~ce, and ruffies; or ha may
have been referring to "frlz..
zJlng," 0 method of curl~ the
halr using hot Irons. Morton,
10 1867, sounds much like those
people 'tOOa.y who blame the
passing of the "good old days"
on the mini-skirt and long
hair.

fir~t (,rand Hall of the season
at Turner's Ilall. ,\11 pro<'e€'ds
were to go to the poor. The
e\ening. of the 2Kth featured "a
-e:rand gala ntg-hl" at the ",eadem,
of \tusic: Two pla... s were pr~
sented. a corned:- and a farce.

r he \ebra~ha ( it .. :--'cws ga... e
notice of ...,('n icC'.., to Ix,> held
in five churches, with a <;ixth
cong regat ion meel illl-: in the ( Dun
IllJll<,e.

\\o ... t \ebra ... ka pioneers', !low·
ever, were <lpparentl,\ 100 busy
e.c,t<-tbhshing home~ to LaJ<.e off
a da.\ for 1hank ....gi\ iJlJ.: acti,·ities.
['he \ebraska ,\tate Historical

......X"iet ... has. seleraJ diaries of
earl ... pillneer.c" alld Ilone of them
mention any <,pHial celebration.
rhe l.incoln \ewspaper has no
mention of Thanhsgi,,'in,g activi
ties in Lincoln, although (rOvernor
David B~tler proclaimed \ovem
bel' 2.'1 Thanhsgi\'ing Da~.

The da) before Thanksgi ... ing,
l!i6:-, .J,_Sterling \-torton, the
34-... ear--old editor of the ~ebraska

Cit.1 \ews, editorially lamented
the passing of the "good old
limes ...when Thanhsgiving Daj'
"'as indeed an e ..'ent. ... " He at
tributed this misfortW1e, per
haps with tongue-in--cheek. to the
ehange in the natu re of grand
mothers. Ill" was of the opinion
that ~the next generation of
grandmothers ..... ill be a swindle.
They will all wear OOq>s, water
falls (a hair fashion, Chignons
(another hair fashion). fizzles.
and nll~rous ocher un-grand-

Psychedelic Lights

EL RANCHO

at the

Teen Dance
Thanksgiving Day Afternoon

1:30 - 4:30 p.m.

INVISIBLE CIRCUS BAND

Prescot, Mrs Stallsmith, Mrs W:"'lght and Mrs Welch.

\

I'hanhsgiving 1lay, lXfi~

I'hanksgiving Da,.\, \ovember
~:', 1.%" was cloud)' with a nip
in the air. \ blustering wind
s\\ept the first <'nowof!heseason
through the street<, of the
<,catter('d little to\\ns which
huddl('d alung the \lis<,ouri Ilhf'f
and a few \allp\ ~ tu the "e<,1.

rhe ncwspape;s on fiJ(' in the
\ebrasha "'tate lli ... todcal 'xX'iet\
de<,\ribt' \ebra.c,ha'<, fir~t
l"hanhsgiving under c,tatehood J,c,
a lime, for <,ome, uf \\()rship
and celebration. 1ur otherc"
l'hanksgiving "a<, lust another
"Ol·h.da....

In Omaha union church -"en'ic('-"
"en' held in the Lutheran chun'h
and fullowed b.1 a dinner at "the
l'hllrch block." fhi" dinner wa.c,
e"idently a large one, <;lnl'l' il
"as scheduled 10 run from noon
untiJ'3:0U p.m.

\-tan)' of{lmaha'<;ne .... residents
lived in hotels, since the... had
not yet been able to establish
homes of their own. However,
the:-~still received a Thanhsgi\'ing
dinn~r. The Omaha Hepublican
complimented the cit.. 's hotels,
which "gave their patrons
ThaJrksgh'ing Da,) treats, and
magnificant tables, indeed, did
the...1 spread." In addition to
"del~cacies of the eastern mar
kets':' the hotels served grouse,
b¥!faJo, antelope, deer, andother
wild game from the prairies
of eastern ~ebraska.

On Thanksgi ... ing E...e, the
. Omaha Dancin.g Club gave its

rub,'

Wayne, Nebraska

Reg. $575.00

STILL TIME TO WIN

Hurry In!

Prizes
Including a 1968 FORD

MUSTANG CAR, Plus 5 Other
Prizes - Nothing to Buy

Just (orne In and Register.

Our Admiral Stampede
Sale Ends Dec. 1

rf W, left h right Mr\ A\h, Mrs Sears, Mrs Hug~..es, Mrs
Norgll', Mr<, Martlll\ Mr\ Reecelond and Mrs McCoy, I back

Mr\ Wh,tneY, Mrs Baumgartner, Mrs Madden, Mr'

This week only at

'''''lI:n,'lL,
· ",',." A"l,""""" ('hr" ,,"

~~':/\p;~7:Jnn'!c~~\~'; AtTll>!lt]",

· Adm,rlll ("Iur fld"lll\,~'"ntr,,1 l,,,i n,'''' ""rmU, ",1,'
and hlal'~ Rnd ".. il,!,· 't\· l'''-!un...

· !l;m.. ruunna :,0',' h\~h, -Iii',' "1.1, :.~, d,"'p

'\dd 4" Clq1\h ("r ,uI", "/11'

DOLLAR: NIGHT DRAWING

In Our Store Thur~day at 8:00 p,m.

Phone 375-3690

STAMPEDE SPECIAL

Swanson TV and Appliance
295 Square Inch PIcture Area

(23" Picture Measured Diagonally)

Adnwira/..
The OAKDALE

Model L6351-Walnut Veneers
Masterpieoe Color Television

Featuring AFC and Instant Play

311 Main Street

BACK IN 1898 Ihl\ plctur(' Id Plr'o\ont V<lliry Club wo\ taken
Th~ club I~ ~tdl octrve blJl the l11('mher\hrp ha~ changed Thr\
piC urc bclong\ to Roy A\h WOJllcn Oil' Idelltlflcd a~ 'tront
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jTax Delinque.,t?
Arc your rind half pOrsonal·

taxOft dollnquont? Thoy equid bel
1/ thoy 'ro not p.ld IIY 1loC. 1.
County Trc88uror l-e6nn l\ahde

~I:'~~ ~;:'I'~:t:J~nd~f.r~:'
d.rnwlng ~ntcrC8t I1t 7 por cent

'Ihon. ~

POR PAST RESULTS - USE HERALD WANT AD'

WE SOLD 1,268 BUTCHER HOGS
LAST THURSDAY - TOP $17.50

Bulk of the good_butcher hog, ,old at S17.00· to $17.S0-"cwt.

WE ARE EXPECTING the LARGEST RECEIPTS thl, f.U
:~ ~~;e'K~g~ t~~d 1~~C~i:~1 ~~~I~~~.I:::~ .• ~ooCOt~'lfsnrh:::·
ue expected, and urlv liltinil indude JIM EGGERS, 50
chOIce to fancy, IIghi 5S0·lb. open WF Heifers; DARYL.
PETERS, 25 chOice Shorthorn C"lvn, ,,110 on. 2.y••r-old
Shorthorn Bull (gu"r.nteed); EARL ECKMANN, 30 fancy
Angui St~tH and H'elfor Catvn, 37S to 415 Ibl.; HANSBN.
WIth 30 Angford Yurling1, ,teen and heifer., good qUlllty;
STELLING, 25 Itght Hohleln·croll Calvel, .nd J Holltel"
Yearling Hellen auf of top·produclng COWl; RtBERT
WHtTNEY, 45 chOice 10 fancy WF Steer .nd H.if.r.•Iv•••
350 to 375 Ibi; ROBERT UHLlNG, 25 Aniford . ull"g
Stet''"', 700 1o 750 Ib~,; NABER, 50 choice Angu, erUng
~tl'er,. 700 Ibl., aho several good 8r••dini Bo.n; DLCK
1(00L, 6 Milk COWi, good producers; BUMANN, 2 crall.
bred Yearling Steen and HeIfers; RAYMOND ,8 RNES.
35 Cattle. including Yearling Steers, He.ifer! .nd .Iv••.

',ilwr { P('IH!lllg and {Illlt'r IJ!\tlngs'in
, II" Ull h.ltHI If 1'11\1 ,If(' lookmg for

I I II j' HV;'; I! I ,YITI.V "t Al.1. (·I.ASSES

Hog Sale this WEDNESDAY Afternoon
at 2:30 p,m" due to Thanksgiying Haliday!

PHONES Office ]7]<4]84; Rnidence 373-4710;
Wayn~ 373-2340

\\i' .If,' 1I11,"\/JFl) :\\IIII:\\I.L'r (THTIFIEJl lind
)1"",!"lk 1'"1') !,~ I'\.'-,!'!{F)J f"r IIIJIlr\ or d";lth throu~h

< HIJlln

TRY US HERE at your LOCAL MARKET wh~re your
NET RETURN Ii ALWAYS LARGER I

CLARK MILLS - Ma,;'ager

NEXT SPECIAL CATTLE AUCTION
SATURDAY - NOVEMBER 25 - 1:30 P.M.

BLOOMFIELD

"., LIVESTOCK
~AUCTION

Wayno-t'nrroU bus drivers wUl
~o 10 Coleridge Saturday, J~c.

2, aecordillR to Supt. FrMcis
lIaun. A bus driver!>' worksbop
wUI be held there and nrrnflRl'
m<:,nts hnve 00<:'11 made ror nil
local drivers to attend.

Workshop for Driversguess as to how It turnB out and
those who see the plus the 111-5{
night arc asked not to reveal
the endlru:: to those who nrc
planning to attend the second

. perlormance.

111 '
-"I WHS Representatives

''!1;" Travel For in Week
Wa.me lI~h SChOClI represen

tatives we're scatt(>rC'd all o\'er
the state dudns;: the talter part
of the past week'. Four different
activities rl'qu[rl'd the presence'
of faculty members.

Friday, Supt. Frand!> Ilaun
attended the \ehrasha \ssoda
Hon of S(:hool \dmlnlstratuf!>
Con\'l'ntlon tn Llncoln. ~atlll-d:l.\',

the superlntend('nt and \lrs.
Leota \toller attended lile ,kl';l[e
meet in \orfolh.

\atllt'da.\, Bill \\ lL"'on and :1
stud<:,nt teacher, (,('(ln~{' ......(:ot!,

went to llastinJ-~" (or tht, \('
bra""'a State \~O('ational t order
en('(' and 1~url"d the new voca
tional ~ technical schuol. Don
Schumacher and Joe 1'nli( her
returned with mu:-.ii: pupil<; ~·,tJnd..'l~

frum .">idnc_\, where tl\<:,.\ had
alt'ended ttl(' all-sL.'l[(' music
clinic .

DENNIS ELLERMEIER trle~ to talk do ...... n property values on
plcperty where George Washington _once ~Iept In the WHS
plo)., "George Washington Slept Here"''' Margot McKay IS the
womQn nol ~o sure she ...... ont .. to cut prlCCS on property Photo

. by Bob Porter

1;(' JJ('I. ~ \\i111 \11',. I- "ther lIat- IJouse does not alwa.,s compen-
[('tI. ...ate for the R'oinRs-on,

«Jrtfusion reigns. It'sanyone"s

Dispute Over Land
Sets Play's Stage

\ dispute 1),f'l land I)(lllndarie ....
."('1.., the sl<i,l'c [(i1' "(,('orge I,\a"h
ington "Iept lien',' a comed)
beinJ' (JII 1IIIIr"d:I.\, '\0)". JIl,
and , 1)('('. ~, IJ.\ l,A,a.\ne
11ivll \('II(Hd. \1l'''. "hl'l'ilul j'rej

i" dirC('[lJl.
It ,,,tart,, \\hell <l man bUj-s

all {Jld !lOII"l' without ('Otl<;u!ting
his wif('. \\ lit'll II(' got'." til put
dll\\tl :1 w('ll, Iw finds the neigh
\)or l'l:lilll" lie I" drillir\J.' Oil hi,;
land. \lap.., an' pro(]II('('tJ.

\ "11P]lll,,{'dll we:tltll.1 IUl('II'
('11[('1''' til(' ,,('('fl('; all oldtime
;I{'l 1"[',," 111·111)'" {It I 11('r' 11('\\ 11I1S
!J:1I1(1; til(' <"('1"\;1111 ~ Oln' a dj,,

II (><,,,ill)' 11)1; [III' I;\('t tll:1\ (,('I!I'j'l'

\1, :1"llill).<ti>11 flnl (.... I('pl ill till'

RICH UNCLE STANLEY ISteve Carmon, IS being humored
thl~ ~(('ne from the WHS ploy, "George WashIngton Slept
Here" Jon Reeg and Ron Seymour have Ideas of getting some of
the rich uncle\ money Phcto by Bob POlrer

(,'" I ( lid) \lel't..,

(t,'" J ( lui) .rnet ill I hl' r;:~.., \1.01'-

liS home 1 nda:. e"enlng with all
Ilwrnber" Pri1.~" wenl
lr> )"Im \lrS.1 \lerlin
hennc.\, \11'. and 1.;'11Il Hob-
('r1..,. \e.\t m('etinl.: will be Dec.

If', in tll(' I.\nn ](ober1'; home.

1)('113 lJeh \l,,('l<.,

!lelta Il"h rrH'1 j 1Iur.'>da"1 ill
Ule home or .\11'''. ('. L. )orll'.'>

with 12 members and two~.'uest""

.\11' .... Esther Hatlerl am:! \lrs.
I JtlO \\ (lJ..'Tle I' . I'ri7(>" went to \11'<".
I.('\'i Hobert", \11 <.,. \nn HobeIl."',
\11''''. ( laretl('{' \\ood.c, and .\lrs.

i.lon.l \lIJrrl" ..... c\1 meeting will

( luh \-leeting Jleld
Covin and (ountr: (lub met

I· rida) aftl.'rnoon with \11',>. Lynn
Hofxorts with ten members pres
ent. \-lrs. Bett.\- Kavanauuh had
thp le!"lson, "\ariet.\ (If \1eals.
\ext meeting will be a nHJDera-

tl\.-'(' for member,> and
thl'ir wit II ;1 j,:ifj ('x-

1.:!nJ"·.

knitting ( lub \1eets
knitting ( lub met in the I~rtha

Jones home I· !'ida) afternoon with
ten membcr~ and a /-..'Uc 'it , \-lrs.
(Jra Wax. Wa)ne~pr['sent. f'riz<,.'"
went to Mrs. J,vnn L<"omand 'frc,.
-"1ax \tah!. fJ('c. 1 m('eting I\ill
b(· with \11' .... J.aur<:J hraft.

,\odaJ ~eightx)rs Meet
\odal .\ e I g h b 0 r 5 (Iub met

Thursday with Mrf>. Bob Boden
stedt wiLh nine member~prcsent.

Prizes went to \11'5. Lina IleU)-

~~~h;:~t~S~~~fn~'~~~t:~:
Edna Boden'>tedt on lJec. 21 for'
a ( hristmas part;,. '

Society

~n,. \. ( ..">ah~ home were
Warren .')nhs, Llncoln, and Mr.
and !\.1rR. Ar1hur Cook and fam
ily.

LADIES SHOP

~AMOUS NAME

lADIES' SWEATERS

V~ PRICE
Famou, name ladies' ,weaters available In pullover,
cardigan, etc. at a low, low coupon price, Save now
on these first quality sweaf~rs ABorted colors and
sizes 34 thru 40

(hlf' Lad.\' of Sorrows (atholi(
( hurdl

(Emmett Meyer, pastor)
')unday, ~()v. 2f,: \1a."'s, ~J a.m.

r'II(',"'[" I rida.\ evening in lll('

.~( 'ongrf'. ( !lure)1
\\{'Il, J

'l1ll1dil.\, \11,. \\IJro.,liip, J II
"linda, "{')I()ul, 11.

,'vtclhodir-,t ('hurch
(.John ( raig, pastor)

,....unday, \ov. ZfJ: Worship, 9:')(1

a.m.; Slmda.\' schr)(Jl, !O:]O,

IJh(Jn~ ;JHS-4R.l:J

St. Paul' .... l.uthenUl ( hurch
01. ~1. Ililpert, pastor)

I hurr-,da.y, \q". :!:j l,A,'orr-,hip,
11:4;, a.m.

\atllrda;" \O\'. :!;j .'-.atllrdil\
~('IH/()l, 1-:l::J(1 p.m.

\IHlda.\, \rl\'. :!f)
f'ornmuni(Jn, .'1:,1;)

. , III 'I Ii, ~I: 10 a. rn

(hurche~ =

and Don Stoltenb-efR homes in
I,incoln and Omaha. DInner
guesb Sunday In the Iiarold
Stoltenberg home were Mrs. (, al'l
\ichause, Omaha, and Mr. and
\lrs. Iloward Tietgen, Ft. (al
houn. The) also attended the
selver wedding anniversary of
\11'. and \hs ..Jim Tietgen, Han
dolph.

1'\",

We write
InsuranCe
on cars and
houses and
businesse,.

Larson - ~(uhli

CARROll NEWS

'I /Ia I', \\ Ii <I t

Wl' 1l1l':111 1)\
pl'r"'()I~1

"'\,1'\ IC('.

\\e wrilt' it
for Iwopk.

Piersori ins. Agency

( )/11' mill til/ /1/,1'1I/,/(

6 The Wayne I Nebr J Herald, Thursday, November 23, 1967

Mrs. Ervin Wittler attended
funeral services (or Llm(·f I,inn,
Coleridge, TtllJrf',du.\.

Mr, and Mrs. J,or('n .<""U,ltcn
berg an.' \"i~·;jtin!( ill thE' 1)<\1(,

Meet The WAYNE HERALD

I'

•••

MEET THE ALLEN CUDLYS

Kathy Cudly is the newest member of The Wayne Herald

Family since she joined the office staff as a clerk on Septem

ber 1 of this year, Her husband, Allen, is a senior business

major and physical education minor at Wayne State College.

Allen and Kathy both came to Wayne from Schuyler, They

live at 109 East Tenth Street

FAMILY
WAYNE HERALD

The

FAMILY

Serving Wayne County & N. E. Nebraska under Continuous'
Local Ownership for 92 Years

One of A Series



$995.00

4-dr" ,,'Hn, a·cyllnd.rj.
air conditioning, Auto~

matlc.

THE

Salt!
. I

OF

SEE US
FOR

Sales
TODA~
AN

65 Ford Mustang
2-dr, Hardtop. V.., 4',~ed.

61 Pontioc: 4-Door
V.s, Radio. Autom.tic.

61 Rambler Amerlc:a~
2.cfr., 6· cyl., . St.ncftr~~
Trans. f !

66 Ford Galallie 500
4-doo', ve. pow:ar; st.••rlnt,

r.adlo. ·Aulomatlc.

65 Ford Custom 500
4·dr, Sedan. v·a, Automatic.

63 Ram

AND SAVEll

NEW

65 Ford LTD.
2·d,. H.,dtop, F vII Power,
Air Conditlonin~.

r-

63 Corvair
2-dr., Automatic 'I",anl.

62 Olds "98"
4-<1;. S.ctan, Full powJ
and Air Conditioning:' I

$995.00

60 Ford %-Ton
kyl..

56 Ford %-Ton. \:
~.-d" I' I
Sole. Deportment 1

Open Evenin...9.". :'11
.Monday tluuf~,

..til 9:00 p.lII~ I

-,Wodmanf
, I'

Auto <Co. ,,[
FORb ~ MERCURY i

,11.. Hom•. ..l&. :.1'. .-', I.
Fine'AutoIII......' I.

WO,.,. -.. Ph.~

66 Mercury Montc:lair
V·I, '·door hardtop, Std.
tranl., radio.

A-1 USE~i
CAR .

67 Mustang
'·doo, hudlop, v...ngln.,
automatic, radio.

62 Ford4-Door
Sedan .- V-B, Automatic,
Radio.

67 Mercury
4400r Cap,t v·, .ngln"
automatic, radio.

PlClUPS

62 ford T-Bird t
Air Conditlonln". Full Po.
or.

66 Ford Galallie 5001
4.cfoor, V·8, std. transmls·
slon.

6Q Corvoir
U,., Autom.tic: Tr.ris.
Comp,et.,y Ov.m.uI.;:f..

65 Forcf 4114
~.T On, 4-spHd.

.,---;- ,~"'"" ...........-..0'"11'\·'.It i "j • ~ 1"' ;iI;1'11

,>I

1
1~

.;.•.'....
~;,

"

I

I
CALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
, Phone 375-2600

Wayne Debaters at

Norfolk Invitational

1 WISII tu TIlM/K EVE:1IYONE
who so thoughtfully remom

bered me with cards. now.n,
glfts !lIld \"Islts durlnR mY !;los
pilaliuatlon. Special thllnks to
Drs. Bob and Walter BcnthDck
and the hospital statf for their
fine rare. Mrs. Bnrve.'!" F.chton
"'amp n22'

Coupon Days Here

WE W1S1I T<iJ TII,\NK ''';r BOQd
, neighbor" Cor plck~ com on

f rtda:,'. Also many thanks to the
ladlos who furnished and served
the dlnnar nnd lunch. ThIs gocxl
deed ~8 greatlj' appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson,
Jr., Douglas and GaJen. n23

Wayne High. School debaters
took part in a big invitational
meet at 'orfolk Saturday. Mrs.
Leota Moller and Supt. FrancIs
Haun were in charge.

\1argot Mc Kay and Leah
!lavener won three<'¥ld lost one;
Bob Penn and Ted Armbruster
won three and lost one; and Jon
Merriman and Bruce Ring won
one and lost three.

Also debating for .Wayne were
Tom McDermott, with Jean Pank
ratz and Ron-Seymour with Dennis
Ellenneier. For McDermott it
was the first debating he has
done while the ot~rs have had
little varsity experience.

Next debating trips will be
after the Christmas oolidays.
A schedule will be annoonced
the first of the vear.

DAV Offering Film
Wayne CountY DIsabled Amer

ican Vetenuu; Chapter 28 met
Tuesday night, viewing a rum,
"Walh With Me," It has been
kept here (or a period in case
any other organizations would
like to see what happens when
a'man is wounded in the senice,
brought back and rehabilitated.
Recent changes in veterans and
dependents bene!"1ts plus u-e
to be considered in the next
sessioo o( the legislature "ere
coosidered, according to Walter
CbiDa,CQ~"

THE ENVOYS. QUARTET will b. at Ih. Assembly 01 God Church,
Wayne, Sunday, Nov 26, for a 7 :30 prQ9ram, The public is inyjt~.

Quartet Singing
Here Next Week

Fon S,\LE: lIouse. double
garage and extra lat. Wilke.-

tleld, Nebr. 287·2419. n2013
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WE WlSH TO t.\PH~ our sin-
cere thanks to our many rela~

tlves, friends and neighbors for
their prayers, acts of kindness,
beautiful floral offerings,
memorlals, cards, food and ex
pressions of sympathj' extcnded
to us in the recent death oLoor
beloved son and brother, Brian.
A special thank you to Hev. E. A.
flinger ror his comforlng words
~d prayers and to St. Paul's
I.adies Aid ror prl'parlnR l1Ild
serving lunch. Mr. and Mrs~ :\r
vid Samuelson, jr.,.llouRlas and
G~~. n23

Hichard Hanson was named
president, Paul Fischer vice
president, Elray flank. treasurer
and Eldred Smith, secretary.
Others elected as directors were
Merle Imbed and Willis KahL

Plans were made for the 1968
fair at Concord. Dates have been
set tentativel.}-- as Aug. 1~21.

Coupon Days are here again.
The Envoys, a quartet fram Wayne Chamber of Commc'rce

Minneal!Q.Us. will preticn~ a con- and the buslnessmen o( the elty
ceI1 Sunday, ,'\Jov. 26. "at 7:30 are sponsorihg. this annual event
p.m. in the f\ssembly of God Frldllj' and Saturday., N~v. 24
Church, Wayne. Pastor Robert 25. This issue of The Herald
McCown extends an invitation to cootains many pages .of coupons.
all to attend. With them, money-saving values

At present the g-roup is on a can be picked IIp. In' addition.
holiday tour singing gospel songs some stores are observing anni
and hymns. They arc to be the .. versarie .... , some are holdlilg spe
featured musicians at the As-_ cial promotions, the Sliver 001
semblies of (;00 annual \:ebraska tar drawillR will be Friday night
Youth Convention at Lexington and Canyon Kid will be here Fr~I

this week, when l,O(J() young day afternoon. It all adds up to
people are expected. a lot of reasons wh.y there should

Pastor McCown says the musi- be big crowds in town both days.
ciaos si.{Lg the songs the .....a} Extra copies of The Herald can
people like to hear them. .-\5 a be purchased for those needing
young man himself, he adds; extra coupons.
"They're great!" .

Dixon County Fair

Names New Officers
Shareholders in the DLxon

County Fair \ssociation met
\fonda), 'ov, 13, at .\ortheast
Station, Concord. Election of of
ficers was the principal business.

'Cards of Thanks

Winners of Prixes were:

success.big

PAIR SNOW TIRES: Art:Pollard

'I,
; SAFETY UGHT: Delvin Mlkkelsen

. CASE MOBIL SPECIAL: George Saul

,~! GREA5.E GUN: Alfred Baier, Sr. •

C~TON GREASE TUBES: Mrs" Richard fl.eeg
I i
'WILLARD BLECKE - EVAN BENNETT

.l ' Your New Mobil Distributors

~,FARMERS CASH MARKET
.li4 miles south af Wayne on Highway 1S

ASINCERE THANKS
I

T6 everyone who attended our Grand OP.ening

'Celebration last week and helped make it a

TO BUY TO SELL
REAL ESTATE

Properly Exclwnge
R. G, FUELBERTH

.HZ W. 2nd If Ph. 375-2134

Real Estate

Jerry's EI Rancha

WANTED
[JEAt> OR DISABLF.D

, LJVESTOCK
Phune Wa.roe 375·3165, Collect

Wayne Rendering Co.
Y.our L:sed Co ..... Dealer

fZ6U

HI.DL'(·I': ">.,\F1':, simple and
fast with GoBe.<,elablels.

OnLy <I!H'. (;rie"s Hexall
IlrlJg n2111

Cocktalh arl' nov,

Special Notice

"PE(VPU: \\110 KNOW"
buy Bigelow! Quality

Carpet at Larsonls.

NOTICE

Wanted

WI!.!. SELl, HEMf\l~I\'Gg-Ut,shop
articles from Hospital bazaar,

,'\ov. 30, IO:30-!l p.m. at the Sears
store . n23t3

HJH .'-. ..\ 1.1-:. l)ni~proved
121)acr",< rnilesnorth-

Vd'st of\\ayne on contract.
Pos<,pssiiln r-.-lar'ch 1. Cal1
li:J-l,t'!'1. ()s ca r Thun.

nGt3

IhO AI Il Es N EAR Belden.
fine improvements, can

sell or contrac't. Feight
Land Co., .10] Security Na.
tional Rank Bldg., Sioux
(·ity. R.es. Ph. 258-4288,
OfL Ph, 258-8178. o~lf

I NEED I.ISTINGS on new
or near new three-bed.

room homes. I 'have two
good prospects who will
need hOtlsing by Jan. 1.

'Moller .Agency, 112 West
Third, 375-2145. n16t3

FUR SALE: College Crest
Apartment~,locatedwest

of the college campus,con
sisting of Ii modern apart
ments plus coin operated
I a u n dry. A II units hB ve
separate heating and air
conditioning, also front and
back entrances. Past ex

.perience shows 100", oc
cupanC)·, an outst.anding re~

tutn on your investment.
Thor Agency, ~orfolk,
f\,'ebr. 09tf

!lours.
,\1 ilt on
\\ Jkl?fie ld,

n ](;.y4

,1\11 l'lllplo}CI'('ll1pIO.\llll·llt

\\ \\'/ L/J: \" OOlf'n for
- hour ."hift.

[H'r hour. and
a ha If (JVP r ,1(,

Waync, Nebr.

CARHART

LUMBER CO.

LEGAL NOTICE
To W]j(JM IT i\L\Y ('(j~TERN

YOIl ;If!' hf·ff·JI\ 1l11!lf1Pd lhaL
Ihff'I' ,'~, Hf'r,.forrl ht'lft.r~ ha\l'
~t r,l\ I'd "11 fll \ /lnd

fw pa~

hv

hl'lJdIL.~ 'l\'·;.tllalJlt, '\ppl\

person <11

WAl'\TED: Women to work
on our egg breaking line.

') to (;..Jay workweek ..$1.1(J
per hour, time and a half
over 1() hour~. Apply in
persrJn to Milton (... \\'ald
baurIl ('0., \\ a kefieJd.

nntH;

MANAG ER for Wayne
"Ohamher of Commerc~.

Full time. Man or woma,n.
Applicanl.s may write
Charles McDermott, 110
West Second. Wayne., No
phone calls, please. s2ltf

in pc rson.
ldh<l Urll (. n.,

:\cbr.

Help Wanted

'\ITdl'r! III r'f\I1~lrll( III!II E,\

!H'r1I'nCl' helpf)11 1'111 II1JI

t'~ ~ d I', ·H;', hfJl[ I' 1\'tTk, P\,\' r

II1lH' O\l'r 41) hVLJr'" Ht'J-:ular

Men 2030

OPPORTUNITY

TO LEARN TRADE

Choice

WAr--: TED: Tractor and
farm equipment me

chanic. Bennett Implement
and Hepa ir, Elgin, Nebras
ka. nlGt3

CALL IN YOUR'WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD
Phone 375-2600

Hiawatha "Arrow"

WAGON

Only $895
<I

It's smooth coo~t,ng on semt
pneumatic rubber fires-and
the wheel Leor'''9s never need
otl,ng'lorge 34" bO:l enom
eled In reed and while. 248P"

$1.25 Pel'" Week
Payoble Monthly

Rugged tubular steel trames
flamboyant colors like the big
bikes! Boys' bike is re-d, girb'
is blue. White and chfome tnm.
Safe coasler brakes. lHd, 9AI

tf

CAR

Your

RENT - A

Hold

For Rent

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Ratl'\ ;J\ Irl\\ <1\ $.') DO per day
Jllu~ flllll'agl' .\hL~lang~, 4-door
f-"IJI'd Sl'dan~, Statloll Wagon~

A\;JII;dlk.

Ford .\1l.'r{'ury Ill'all'r
119 Ea~l Jnl 1'11 375,3780

I«()()MS I· (JJI I<F\'I. Close to
(ollege, call T':-r-IKll or :r"cr-

:;117 <lftcr :--.1 \. n:':Otf

---- - -_ .._-- ..

Misc. Services

/bler Transfer. Inc
Wayne J':o'{'hr I'hf)n(' :11.')'37R9

j17tf

We service all makes of Radio

and TV Why not enJoy both to

th(' fu!le.~l

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

MOVING?
Don't lake chances WIth
your valuable be-long.ings
Move WIth Aero Mayflower
Amer:ra's most recom·
mended mOVl'r

H I';_FI'\ISII T II <IS L <I III
floor~. It's ('as\, and in

expeno,iv(-' when .yoU rl'nt

our (Joor sander and edger
and refinish with our quali~

ty seals.., varnishes and
waxes. Brighten ):our rugs
by renting Qljf carpel sharn~
pooer, Coasl tn Coast
Stores, Wa.rne. m.y5tf

FOH HENT: One bedroom fur-
nished apartment. Utilities

paid. 72H Walnut Drive. Married
only. Call 375-2438. Available
Jan. I ..'-lee onlY'tfter 3 p.m. n23t3

KENT :\ Wat~r?King Auto-
matic Water !Soflener

from TiedtkE";/ f~r $5.00
per month. I m27tf

Will

LAY AWAY THESE

nBEST BIKE BUYS"

$1.25 Per Week, Payable Monthly

Boys' and girls' Speed Flite 'bikes have dual
headlights built into slim line tank. Foam
padded buckel-,eal saddle, Sparkling chrome
rims and fenders, tough baked enamel finish.
Crest whitewall nylon tires. 200',37,1'1J7,17

~~;ed $FI

3
ite" 9B'CY~~ ~~

tOW NO Bod::;,~r ~
pille£, :g~: 20-in: BICYCLE

~:.r $2995

BOYS' OR GIRLS' ~~'
MODELS ~

~_.. - .. ' ~

~ h -

57~

HlI! SALE: Hegistered German
Shorthair Pups. If) weeks old..

Delmar Holdorf, Coneord, phone
5H4-2462. n23t3

SEE TilE NEW Seigler
He ate r s wit h famous

traveling floor heat. Either
oil-gas-wood. AIl in stock
at Coast to Coast Stores,
Waynel s2ltf

Deposit

Livestock

FOH ."'lA I.E: Top quality
meat type Duroc boars

and gilts. Robert Erwin,
Carroll, 7 W. V'layne 1~4 N.

s 7tf

FOH SA I.E: l,:xt.ra fancy
fruit cakes for the holij.

day~. 1, ].1;; and 2 lbs.
"ize'J. May be ordered in
larger sizes. Place orders
now. Phone :17::;-L171. nHit1

I'I<'TlJRE FHAMf;S made
lo orde r. See our com

plete s,eleclions for Frame
lypes and hanging hard
ware. Carhart Lumber Co.

d2tr

r,'(m SAL!':: :1:J:) cu. in.
('he~. engine with dU'll.

quad Ldlebrock ra m manr..
fold, ~o,. :1:1 UI 4bbl. Holley
carb~, Iskerdprian :;SOrot
If'r Lappel camshaft, bal
Jnced; .'J sec off rultional
rCCf!rd <'C(~ Hon r\nderson,
11:\'\\. l:lLh or c,dl :17S
:2HHI; after (, p.lll. n2L3

F (l rl ,,,>/\ I. L: Pur (' b red
1) u r (J ( 1\ () a r 0" \'ac-

cinal.('lt a IHI guaranteed,
rf'asonabh pric(~d. \'irgil
(;lrl~I)!l, '\llen, Nebr.
1;:I:I-~~H,1. nDt3

BEN
FRANKLIN
Wayne, Nebr.

Better Selections! Trade-Pay less at Gambles!

~
~~-~---_.. -.,-, -.'" .'-"'... .rNo-r" '\;j'J ---~

<,

CANTRECE NYLONS
fIRST QUALITY - SEAMLESS

PERFECT FIT

Colors: S",art Beige and Tahiti

Boys' or Girls' 20·;n.

POLO BIKE
$3195,

A Small

WITH COUPON

• NO
MONEY
DOWN

$1.25 Per W..k
Payable Manthly

Now-the girls ioin the Il>oys
in sporhbike fun! Flored Ifen
der styling. Bendix brolkes.
Knobby rear tire. 24-ee~, geJ

'1I'io..urrdIaA

1a-inch TRIKE
$995

5~h~I~~ers:e~~~t~Q~t~:di~~
to speedy 20" size. 2"·212~311

Big 'n
"~ \ -' .

12" $10.95 16" $12.95
~O" $14.95 '

III I'll,

1-,11-',\

('/\HPETS ( I.EAI'; EASlJo:H Jiith
the IHu!' 1.1lstreElcclricSham_

POOCI" onl.\' $1 per day. McNatt
rlardwnn', Wayne, Nebr. n23

I' H ESt :HI f'T1t )NS
]')1(' 1ll0"t Important thing
we h to flil your doctor's
HX you

(;HIESS HEXA],L STORE

I ' hor ll' :l7 ,1 ' 2~12:'
o3tf

For Sale

II 1 '\ I 1~ " III':A IlQ lJ Afl_
1'1:1{", iii ( oast t.o Coast

,'"It,(Jrt>,~. 1,\prvLhiug [or the
Jlllntpr. I,arg;p "election cff
1;:Ill", "lwll<,;[ndl'qlJipmenl.

'" l!f

( (ll j)\\ J.,.\'J !fLIt COMIN(;!
r'\('W <.tnd Il<,ed heaters of

d II type" at ( O<l!'t. to Coast
\\<11'01'. \\E' trade,

'" llf

I () I: II \ Ii I) T(l GJ<r
l';lrl~ I<Jj lll.llesston_

I ahllLtll, lrl J!pssp's, 1HH.
1 .11 I rrlfton, Nebr.

u 1(it[

HUSH PUPPIES
HHEATIIIN' IlHUSHED
PIGSKIN~' CASUAL..~

only II\' Wolverine

LARSON'S
!'i32tf

"LIt;)II',())·:.') WJJ:L \[)MIltf:ybur

~'jl1Vl floor beaut) when Seal
(,Ill."''' acrylic finish is apptieLl.
\I,,\:t(( II;lrdwnre, Wayne, ~ebr.

n2J

I (i1~ ',< \ I I \1\( Heg-is_
1"11',]( Ilill'l<lhll;J P1Jppies,

',f'\I'j) w<,('II', old. Duane
I l,t (II), - - I II, ~ nIl ,( :\
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6·cylinder engine, "ilnd.rd transmlnlon, sid. .nd r••r

door and all tht' wlndoYn. Will $199S,

1958 Chevralet Impala Sport Caupe
v... engine .nd ..vtomatic tnnsmiuion

1957 Chevralet Bel Air 4-daor
v..a engine .nd .utomatlc transmission

1958 Chevralet Station wagon, 6 passenger

1957 Buick 4-door' Hardtap
v-a engine .nd automatic tnnsmission

1959 Ford Goloxie 4-door Sedan
V-I engine .nd .utoa,.tlc transmlnion

1954 Oldsmabile 88 4-daor sedan
v ... eng.iM .nd automatic transmission

1958 Oldsmabile 88 4-daor sedan
v... engine and automatil: tr.nsmluion

1955 Chevralet Bel Air ~aor sedan
~Iinder, standard transmissIon

Cheapies- .
$95-$295

1966 Chevy II Sports Van

Now
S
l095

v-a ttngine, Powerglid. Iran.minlon, r.dlo, red Inside and

out.' A lot of driving in this cu. W.. $1795.

Pl)wer ste-ering lind brllk•• , i1ufom.tic transmlnlon with

v-a oerformance. You will lik. this c.r. W.. smo

1965 Che~roletlmpala 4-door Sed~n

1965 Oldsmobile Delta Holiday Sedan

CONTEST ENDS DECEMBER 22

C;l~!=gC!E~~~L~T :_T:~~~:ETS:DE~6~-ll~~~~~~,~~:: ~=~~~<n .~~d:~~nomY plul,W..

cylinder, 4-speed. $591

1964 CHEVROLET Y~-TON FLEETSIDE, V-8
Engine, Deluxe Cab." N $495

1962 CHEVROLET Y~-TON FLEETSIDE, 6- OW
+ c"""y_lin~d_er_,_~:!pee~~~.~,,~_.~.__-+--

Plus 9 delici~us frozen turkeys for the runner'sup.

YOU MUST BE 18 YEARS OLD TO REGISTER.

First Prize - G-E Portable TV

As Low As $1998

oD

NOTHING TO BUY - EQUAL P'RIZES FOR MEN AND WOMEN, Just 'guess the
nearest correct number of ears (including nubbinJ in :the Chevralet Pic"kup on our
floor. '

v·a engine, automatic transmission, pow.r ....ring .nd
brakes )and includes factory air conditioning. A loc.1 c.,..
Was $1'295 .

Was $1745

V·8 engine, 4-spE!'ed transmis'llon, radio. A sport c.r special.

1968, Chevrolet Y2-Ton Pickup
6-cyli~er, J-sDeed transmission. Includes Del Air H..... t.r,

2·.peed wiper-washer, Directional Signals, Hazard Fluher,
All Safety Features,

1967 Oldsmobile Delmont Town Sedan

1965 Ford Mustang Sport Coupe

$1000

~961 NEW OLDS DELTA
4-door Hardtop, Air

All INCLUDE 5 YEAR WARRANTY,

2-door H0 rdtap

Demos and New '67s
1967 CAMERO DEMO
1961 BEL AIR DEMO
1961 IMPALA DEMO
1967 NEW 'IMPALA

v -6 engine, st. andard tra.nsmiuion, radio, wheel covers, I
Gray exterior,; A rare uni\. Was $1195.

. Now $10~S ~"

Year and Save ...

and enjoy" newer car through the lang, cold winter.
Come on, loo&t t em over. YouJre sure to'l,-,find the car

you want omong our big stock.

Here'§ Your (hance to Get a Quality

OK Used (or or New Car Before the New,

'} Good' Old-Fashioned Prices - High Quality' Cars and Trucks - Sa~e Now For 1968

PLUS 10 BIG PRIZES!

19~.~ .~~:vr::~.~':~~!:m~,:~~.S~;1~~.: ~~,g~~ 'I' 1966 Ford Custom 4-door Sedan ,. 19~: .~~~.Yf:ol~:,.~:P~~~,m~~~:~~~~r~:~ ••nd
v-a engine, automatic transmission, two-tOfM paint w;th

loh of servlco for it wagon man. Was $2095. white tires and whee-l covers. Was S179S factory air conditioninCl. lots of color toh of c,r. Was $1J9S

1964 Cadillac 4-doo. NHaordWtop$,ls'e~~~62' ! Now $1664 11963 Che'fflliet Bel A;'~ ~~9S I
' 1966 Buick Special 4-aoor Sedan

V-8 ~9ine with a sfand.ard transmission ,net ov..rdriv.,
Ail kinds of power, plus air conditioning .nd lust like l V~ engine. automatic frillnsmission, radio_ A. loc.l low mil.. I radio and two,tone- paint. Was 51095
new. Was $2695. age vehicle-. Was $1795 '" !

I . . Now $2495 i Now $1645 ' • Now $995

1959 (hevrl~let Bel Ail' 2-door Sedan !19~~kl~l,d~f~~U~:~::~~~d~~I:~~!v' ~i~::e< _. 1963 Oldsmobile Cutlass Holiday Coupe
v..a engine, Power-glide transmission. two.-'one p.in' .s , ing and brakes, power spa' and power windo••. For In- V...a engine .nd shndard tr.nsmiuion, budc..t ~s_ A ....1

"'<•• _~ ...~ Now~4S .1 "" ... ,...... - Now$2995 ,~.,_ ... m.

1963 Chevrolet Impala 4-door Sedan

Now $1295
Trucks &. P~ckups

119~~ .~.~~~ !r~~~.~~~~~:~~~p~~..r hi•. H••vy

Now $3150 Now $2150 119~~h~h:vrolet l/2-ton Pickup $2195.00 I

J963 Oldsmo'~e Dyna-m-i-c-4--d-o-o-r-Se-d-a-n~~-19-6-6-~~·~le-vr-o-~-t-B-el-A-i-r-4--d-o-or-S~e-d-an--~. ~-1-9-6-4-C-h-ev-~-ol-et-~-p-a·-la-S-.p-o-rt-C-o-u-pe---I ~~~~ ~~-~ <~~. ~.~, A cl~~.~~

V 8, t-1ydromatic transmissl'bn, 'two-.tone paint and lots. of I V·S engine with Powergllde transmission .nd powe-r stee1'"! v-a engine, Po.wergllde tranlomlulor, r.dlo,. All th.. trim !19,57 International V2-ton ~ickup
'tubber. Was $12450_ Ing A dandy bronu color. Was $1995 and maroon paint. Was $1695 With rack, &-cylinder .ngine .nd J-I~d rUnltnilll.ori.

Ill'-----._ N~w $1025 ~ Now $1895 ~' Now $1595 19~:~~~,~·~~:~~ti,~~:~:~..~~~t~~ "~kZ:~~Ofl'"
1962 Oldsmobile DynamiC 4-door Sedan I 1966 Ford Galaxie 4-door Sedan 'I 1964 Olds '98' Holiday Sport Coupe .. $295.60

;::"\_t:~:hp:in~y:::maa~:cwt~laNt:~:oi::wiO;91~7wec4bs"'" .~ I, ;:.;",:::' :::'.~~: ..".....~~; ~~;;~~ t
l

:.:::~.::::'";;,:'::; ;':':"~o·~;l·~~.•" I;:i':"~:;~~:~;:~~" $245.00,

.. , With rack, V-B engine, "i.spud trilnsmiuion. Sh. i. h..-r

duty. • $~n.oo

f1l0W G.M.A.C. Bank Rate Tenns Open Thurs. Evenings Till 9:00

""""----COiIYELL AUTO' Cd'W~;'N~
112 us, '2ND ST. W.HE PH~ME .... ' ,~,;,;;"~,,"k;: \ . ,.\



In our ad this issue, you will find many valuable coupons that can be applied on items of clothing that you can and will wear now until spring: Clip every coupon that you can find
and come to Swails' Ladies store, get the items that you want and bank your savings. -

Swans' Ladies

Swans' Ladies .

Swans' Ladies

Sale Priced From

Reglliarly Priced From

$2500 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

SUITS and DRESSES

Swans' Ladies

Regularly Priced From

$130.00 to $145.00-
11I\

$1200 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

ALL ;. WEATHER COATS

$500 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

Fall 'and Winter DRESSES

$3000 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

LADIES' DRESS COATS
, ,

Swans' Ladies

Swans' Ladies

Swans' Ladies

$1000 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED O~

ALL - WEATHER COATS

Regularly Priced From

$2500 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

LADIES' DRESS COATS

Sale Priced. From

$200 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED 'ON

Fall and Winter DRESSES

$200 Coupon
I CAN BE APPUED ON

,'i KAy WHITNEY and NANCY FROCK

Y DAY TIME DRESSES '

Sale Priced From

Sale Priced From'

Swans' Ladies

$7.00 to $11.20

,Swans' Ladies

Swans' Ladies

Regularly Priced From

Regularly Priced From

$65.00 to $85.00

Regularly Priced From

$1500 Coupon
(AN BE APPLIED ON

SUITS and DRESSES

All-Weather Coats: We have a nice assortment of all weather coats by LaSport. We are offering our entire stock on this sale,

plaids, plains and fancies, b",nded for warmth and water repellency.

Rack of Sale Dresses, selected from our regular stock of better fall and winter dresses. We have about 75 garments on this sale
rack, consisting of dresses, suits and sport qutfits. - They have already been reduced from 25% to 40-%, now yOIl can laye
even more by using the following coupons.

;
i . - , .

Na~dis of Dallas Suits and Dresses: We are offering every Nordis dress or suit that we have in our stock on this sale, Sizes ranging

fr&;" 8 to 18, assorted stvles and colo;s.

$800 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

All - WEATHER COATS

$1500 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

LADIES' DRESS COATS

$1 00 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIEb ON

hll and Winter DRESSES

$600 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

Foil ond Winter DRESSES

~~ia'~1 Swans' Ladies

Our entire stock of ladies Fine Dress Coats, both cOIIPon sale: Look over the coupons listed and
Fur trimmed and untrimmed are included on this seled the price you wont to invest in.

~~~v.;;;\ Swans' Ladies ~0 ' ~" "

III II..-

Swans' Ladies

$35.00 to $55.00
Regulorly Priced From

$10°0 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

LADIES" DRESS COATS

I "",11111 III

(ASH NIGHT DRAWING

$30.00 to $35.00

$38.00 to $48.00
Regularly Priced From

IN OUR STORE FRIDAY AT 8 P.M.

FOR

$100.00

Regularly Priced From

Swans' Ladies Ll(\U::;""1ill:l!J,l;;~

$500 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

Cali' Coats or Fun Coats

1~~p,:::~~~$~~~~~"';~~~~?$~~7;;'7';;~?,; ~

=1 We Gift Wrap at No Extra Charge ~
~g HANDMADE BOWS ~

'da-;~~~~~~"';;'j~7TS~n}t:~~~n;;;:;1;;J.'I

Car Coats or Fun Coats: We are offering our
entire stock of sport or car coots on this sale:
No leathers included in this offering.

~~~i'"~''' SIMons' Ladies "" -''' ',-, ""

$1000 Coupon
CAN BE APPLIED ON

(or (oats Olf Fun (oafs
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~ovembcr 20, 1952,: 1I0ward G, Fisher, so"'"
In-law of Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Jones. haa been
promoted to branch mannger In Suer'amento l tallt,
In a nRtlon,11 meat packing- (.·ompnny, lie wos :~.!I
fornlC'rl.\ sllleH managel' in San Frnnclsqo, CallI. .
:\11'5. I'lsh<.'I' Is the for,m('r Mal'gll,rql Jonos. Tho'
famll) !In,'!! In Menlo Park and havo boon' thoro
for sh yC'ars. TIl(' Fishers hav", Iwo dauehtors',
Jan€' and Bar ba r a... Trinity Luthoran Church
rormaJl.\ dedlcal('d Ill(' ne\\ pilrsorli\Re laHI SundBy.
\n appl'oprlnl(' sen'lC-t, \\as rlrf'l held tn tho
l'hureh aflN wtllch tI\(' coru-:H'gntlol1 B88cmblcd lit
the main <.'nt.-lII1Ce or the parsorlBgt' where Hov.
\\. J •.'\preru:eler read [hl' dedi('alory pr~~r8
and p .... alm. Till' n('\\ parsonagl' has boen under:
l"l)1) ... tnH·tion for "('\('ral monlh"". '

.. *
10 Vears Ago

\O\('rnh('J' :.!I. !!l.',;" rwo IK'l'flOns eseaped
in 1111',\ "bUill 10 p.m .......lllda.\ In n tW()o('ar accldont
011 111(' b,rid.L;l' JU.'it nol1h of till' Wayne city IImlt.
(1/1 lli}.:ll\o."a.\. 1,'1. \ ral' drl\l'1l by )vonne ~)1ttrlck,

\01'1011,. ~t.all£'d on th(' bl'iLl~(' t'omlr\R Into Wayne.
\ ePllld cal' drhell U) Ualph ~ohr, i.~l'Qnon,

\\11 fol!D\\ illl: hn ~l'hicle. When the IHtlrlck iuto
!>tall('d, \ohl' \\u .... unable to amid collIsion, be
('au!>e or Irarric In [h(' oth('r lanc, J)aiilaie tQ
Ditlrich auto was (' .... [lmat<.'d at $125. That to 'the'
\ohr \('hirl(' \\a:o. :-opl.at $201l .•. ,,\n art Ide on bank
adH'rii ... lng wrltt<.'11 IJ.\ lI£'nr-,' l&..y, ."itate Nat'iorial
Hanh pn'sid('n[, i!'> ilpj)('i\rln~: In tile ('urrent Issue
or \(J!'llm('!'>t('rn lianh('r'. n Il'adl' publlcalion. The
ar·tide I... ('nlitl('d" \ Tullgh .... ut tu t"rack,",_

un a separate slip of paper,prlnt evcnt, photllt-:raph everythitig h1
plainl) or type. Indude zip code. sight and spfl'ud them through..
If the) are m-'er ...ea ..... indicatc out -Df the p al~e r. We eVCR havo
what ['ountl') the}' !'>crve In (l'v("on peoplt-' stop u... when wc're Roing
tho~ht we knuw this Is nol ne- pliH'(-'S for pictures whO tell us
('('ssary for addresses we just" 'Wl' should J{('( this, Ret that, get
want to let everyone know where them, Ret tht'ir friend. What they
these OO) s with 1-'1'0 and APO don't know 1s that we trytocoiVer
numbe.rs are 5erving).· Please. a lot of events so we' hit

t
'al

boforeyoureadfurther,won'tyou mmu-' Interests as passlle.
jot down the addresses -"ou have That's why Yt'c ju-st hn\lC a 8w
we !'>ho~ld have! All area resl- pktures of the hospltal baz$tr.
dents are included: insidt' Wa} ne We could have Laken do~·ns.
t ounty and outside Wayne Count). but something else would ve
Don't wait until tomorrow. Do it been crowdetl out. We wan a

well.-baland~d paper and we ,:an(:

SASS your help but we do not w1to
\n official was filling out a t'lJm.. entrate on ):uur partie lar

g-overnment form for analirn and pet lnterl!!'>h [0 the delrlme or
stated: "Your naLionalit_\~ interehts oth(",· people lit
you'r(' J rendl, aren't )ou'.''' have. ,\1aybe [hls explains hy

"\0," .....aidtheallen. \-Iy mother you thous.:ht we should take m re
and father were born in (r('rman.\ pictures and we have quit Itb
so I am (~crman:" what we have alrchdy laken.

The official added: "Hut you SA'S,"i!' ,'"

were born In I rance'" ' 'ThIs joke Wouldn't have 'lme'~~
"So what',P' I'eplief(the alien. much a few ycars ago. Sh : ! '~':\,

"If your do~ has puppies. in a "Can't we sit the next dance . ,. :-
barn that doesn't, make the 0((- Flo: "Why, don't you like tc}
spri..nR horses," the frug and watus!'!" " '1

SASS ."ihmoe: "Yes, but mYarms~re
Our bouquet of the week goes killing me." :

to Coach ,\lIen lIansen' and stafr. .',A.'i~1
Boy, have the) made our area You do have plenty ot notice
fo ut ball conscious. We know, lO. ~et j'our driver license e~Ill'
some are just happy Lo have inations taken before your bi ~
them building men of character, day so don't blame an.YB e, se
but it's nice to have a winnt;!r if you suddenly eome'upon' a
too. Coach John Tollakson, Coach birthday dlvlsable by f r bd
Don Johnson and Coach Ron realize it is too late. The st!ate

Carnes deserve a lot of credit. is generous in giving YOU~'•. rl..,j
So does Hank Over in who handles months BIi:FOHE your blrt
the city. recreation program. We get your license exam taken 1

are indeed fortunate ..Just having renew it. One thing a1:x:Jl4. g~1
Coach Hanse'n on the stair is it in early, you can go take he·
real pleasure, but the men he te!>1 again somewhere else d
has with him are also of the you.can take the test eveJ1'~e ~.'
highest t.ype. You can, expect Therefore. if you don~.~ I,
more from WfLl;) from now orr--- you -'till have several W S1 in
and you'll Ret It! Team of 1967. which to ''bone up" tor tis.

The examiners are In the! cOttl"t-
there may be some that excel house each Monday. non't '-r J

i~:' r~to;: t~~m~u~~.t:e~::u:; you have not been lnforrne<l!,' 1
SASS 1

will aim at. 'We're prood of you Father: ''Thostorkbroug'""*OU' , f;·and proud of yoW- coach, a good IUo ~
man, a- go~ teacher. a good- . a nice· little sister last

j
i. n ht.

coac h and a gentleman! What do you think of that? I i~
SA~ .Junior: "Oh, • guess 1 Is all ~

Two loongst".rs, live and right, but I was klnda lhop • l'
seven, were watching n'. Just for an older b~~!" "" I ~. ~.
as the western came to a climax
with the hero facing the fastest We have had no story oq it~ i
gun in the west, the five-year-old farmers have cm11rrJutdlt~' 1
turned of( the set. more than once:, ThIs ~ea~'s,

The older ooy asked: "Whj" =r~hang~;:;8A~~ejt.' '.' ,1
di~~~:i~~ ~:ty~er replied: 10(klegree "~,~' lin ~ .,.) j
"1 gotta go to the bathroom and wet spell in June and: tJ>el'dnt" . '\,', I:
I don't want to miss anything." speu. that (ollowedJ 00~Ww' ..< 1.:

SASS what 10 oxpect. IIowever.,;take "".".1

Is there any place that is more :h~C:ea~~~c:::v~~ . }I

difficult to get out of than the ~ I

~~~ ~~ ~e~v:id:e: : :=~e~~;Onde .< j'~.;~,

=~~~)=~~=~ci ~~e;r~~lo':lg~lt:gi I ·•.....·..... 1·.·.·..•.
not turi around. Wo'don't know harvell. SASS I ,,' . ,~
the answer Wt we're quiteaware Minds are like ttaraeJ.. :: -' !~'i
of the question. (We don't park ~ only function trbeD ~i:8r ': :.-.,:,~~ .~I .
there anymore either. Wt it we ...,......... SASS i'"
ever have to, we'U back in and wehopeyou'l10p;0ygur' I' ',':::'i..~':j'~'I:"
then drive out hoad-first). and billfold 10 ho1p l/Je, . ,i"j. ,,:,.t j~

SAS> Scbrant family :at ,W ... iiill!J\ •.
Willie had ~st received an They're DOt a. SkiD.g. • ;"[.'.' '.·'1.'.

..A" (or tho map of Europe he friends know they cGujd ",1 ,: '1 'I
turned in. ''Willie,'' said the as they are~g~...., .1

1

,"

teacher. "This is excol1onl- Did Qthe farmer Ihe
"""me help you with \l'?" feet. r s re ·M'! i 'tT

....... 00, Miss WhIte," answer- ~" some fingerr <1!" a. ... ,' • .' '.'
~, but Schranl lost ~L, . ., ,,., , 'f '

ed Willie. It . .

"Corne oow. Tell methetrulb. ~::v!ngms~;?n.i"" ,1#: \ ::t'
Didn't your !ather help yf1fff' coanl your b1essmgs·3m

1
t?# ' 1 '(

"No, ma'am, my !alher<lidn't sam a cbed< to ~ Sc \ ' ,
help me- he dfd flail by bIm- FDDd, Farmers~~CUj- I"
self." SASS roU.., SASS I ' '"I' I

We're COIIIlanlIy at, I

We are perfectly aware that lbeaey~ thlI1P ID lhIh;
tOOre are other editors wbo pub- hairdoe. Slld ,
lisb papers wItb pictures, 1Dts paIIla-Slld the gil' ,
of tIJem, They wW go to one worse! ' I

I;

Way
Back

When

30 Vears Ago
~o\'('m~1" HI, 1937: B('u.\ Pile injurC'd a

muscl(' in h('l" I('ft arm ..... hll(' pla.\ Ing Tlllllt,sdh.\ ..• ·\1

least 60 W3.\n(' bo)s and F:ld!> an." in Immediate
ne('d of bC'llcr (')othing, more adequilt(' or \arl('d
diN, or some hind uf ... fdll('d pro((..... "lullal allen.
tlon aCl'urdlng to [he l'('port uf th(' commlttN" Ull
undf.'rprh ileJ.!('d ehildn'll ...ublllllWd 1).\ I'rue.. E. I.
Iluntcmer. c!l'lirlll;:ln. at h·il\:lnls nwetllU: \Iund.1\ •••
Wa.\he 1\111 Uc hosl (ll im~)u"l-tlnl mllskal l"\l:nt"
\U\. ~:l. 10 :!7 \.\h('11 111(' \ebra"",1 Bllndmasl(.. I·· ...
\ ......udation ludd ... it ......el'OIltl illum... 1 dink ;lnd the
\ebra ... hll (hul'al !llrl·{'llJr' ... \"SO{ iHlil)f1 tMllds It ...
nr ... ( annual dinil !l("I'{','\\a,\t1l' ... tll(l('Il!" \\110 I\ill
pla.\ in 111(' dinic l.J<ltHj ;,1'(' Ill£' rullO\\ illg: ,\rlhul
(,ullh('r and '·:Tllel.\!] {,riffilh, darillt"[; IlerlX'rt
\\elch, l'n~n('!l hqrri; \Iilrihn (,rifUth alld ]-"ranlllin
.~ i m () n i n, tr;lmbol~l'; I~.l\aJd '\l.r;lhan. barhUtll";
nat/1('dn(' h.d and \r\('!ll' (,I'irrilil. ,I rill/' ha~ ....

iI *
25 Vears Ago

\UHmbl'r 19, 194:.! (,purge- Po~l suf(('fed it

gash o\er his I('ft P)(, and \\i\ ... Mo'\(·rel.\ b"Ji~('(f

Frida} noon "oon hr rell abOlll IX fp('t In a ('urn
('flb'at hi ... pIal'(' thrl'e mill'''' \\(.... t or \\'nynl' ... Boh
Dunn v..a .... lah('n III \\a.nl(' Ilo"'rital \Ionda.\ fol'
lre-atment fOl infcction In hi ... rl'l'l. .. \\alla{'ellug!l(· ...
sustained a ("ut ('}£'unll\ Wedne ....da.\ mornJr~ when
a \-\-'I"('n{'h ~llpped \\hile h(' \\'a .... fidng <I car. .. Lel"Cl.\
Sund and Ilaroltl Md'herran ar(' In [he rIlm.
"To thl' Shor('" of Tripoli" ... hu\\n lhis w("(.4, I'll
the t (I.-Ell Theatr('. The' rIlm \\a .... tahplI at .'-.an
Diego a !par ago in (lctol>er wh('11 the \\n.\'ne
y6uths wen' ill [raining there,..~1r. and \lr!). ,\rt
Auker, former!} of Waynt-' counl.\, sold their ran('h
near Sprlng-viev. rccently ... Prof. and \Irs • .John H.
Keith left Salllrda.\' for East St, r .oul ... , call('d [h('n'

Care of Trees and Shrubs in Fall
Fall care of your trees and

shrubs will not only increase
their beauty and health, but' may
possibly save~ their lives.

E. Ii. Benson, l'niversit)" of.
~ebraska Extension forestry spe
cialist, warns that (all watering
is c r i tic a I In the successful
growth of plants and their prep
aration for winter.

"When watering trees, don't
just sprinkle the ground - soak
it," Benson says.

Water a soil area around the
base of the trees approximating
tlJe circuffiference of the crown
of the trees. Most water absorbed
bJ a tree is taken up through
the small root hairs at the ends
of large roots. For this reason.
water applied a few feet (rom the
base of the tree is most effective.

When waterini troes, put the
garden hose near the tree, turn
it on slowly, and allow the water
10 soak the ground for 2-3 hours.

Don"t forget tol1 water ever
greens, Benson advises. Trees
can have difficulty replaeing
water lost through transpln1t!co,
ospeciall.y if they are pIsnled
nen to concrete s1dewaIks or
streets,

Trees should bo...ured unttl
the ground rreezes all<! again
during wiJIler warm speJls.

By Cha. Gr••nIM

Do you know anyone from
Wayne County or who used Lo be
from W8)'ne Count} who Is in
the service'.' Ilave you sent in
addresses'.' We'd like to have
them to print in the Dee. ;" issue
of The Herald. Put each address

and relatively high in grain.
\ortheast Station experi'menter,
Walt Tolman estimates that th('
35 pound daily silage ration of
the calves getting no extra grain
supplied atout ,'j or r, pounds
or corn grain daily ...\dditional
grain did n'ot 'seem to be needed
by these calves.

On a winter growing ration
of alfalfa hay or similar roughage
calves, would need a gniin feed
of 6 to i pounds daily to equal
the energy intake of this silage
and supplement ration. This is
slightly higher than the "I per
cent of body elRht" 'grain ration
orten suggested for growUJg
calves getting a full fel"d of good
roughage.

Totman remarks that his ex
periments indicate roughage is
more valuable to young beef cattle
during a growing period, with
one half a grain ration or less,
than in a finishing ration when
grain is full fed.

Silage Tonnage in a Trench Silo
The tonnage of silage in a

trench sUo can be estimated by
first determining the cubic feet
(JerIgth x average width x average
depth). then multiplying-, by the
average weiRht per cubic foot.
The average weight per cubic
foot will vary with depth of the
silo, degree or packing.· forage
crop ensiled, moisture content,
etc. \'orn and sorghum silage
usually will weigh 35 to 40 lbs.
per cubic foot in trenches and
contain about 11 to 12 Ibs. of
dry matter per cubic foot. Grass
silages may be a little heavier
if harvested at the proper stage-
40-45 Ibs. of wet silage Or 1~14

Ibs. of dry matter per cubic foot.
'" '" ..

1

by word that Mrs. Kelth'l l1jolhar; IMra,Bon., wa.

~"
crltlcilly 1Il•••Prol. IIi 1I.1"'lco/ll 01111I(,011...

. mUllc department, hal be.n crillcllly III Iter lOme
. . ' ,. d~I;1 hll.home I~ Wl\YIle. ,

20 Veora ~IO ,
~ovombor 27, 1947: Mra. Ch.,rll'Lu~er~ eAS-.

drcsacd womon at the Proabyto,~tDn' Church in
._,;., L)'ons ThursdAy ~on condltlooll InJiJufopooi Mf.. and ..
it Mrs. l.ut'dol"l!l Bnd Mrs, l>tck L'lo(tora ahd Torr)' •

wcnt Crom here.

" '

by Harold In9.115

'County

Agent's

Column

CJlr"Jllj,lWrmJI-!f',....

[( II ~"f;;"I'~ (Hy W,)\ ndmed for its

":" III !hdl we come to·

~"'II(JI !" ~"" rr',J'IO;', lor our ',lIlh and

, 'uli I,',· fnd ID remember that

{,-"!-i"''''<'

T"tM'.g'vlng Ody,'gJ~e your

''''''fir/'''''' yU'if lar/h, en·

"" .') '/J'.'W'."",)/o,'I' ,11 four place

Sincerely yours,
Gary Asmus

(Pfe. Cary E. Asmus, l'S
56543184, 17th Engr. CO. «(,SO,
Ft. Hiley, han. 66442).

[lear Editor:
Thanks so much to SWAY for

the gift. I sure do appreciate it
and bl'lie ....e me, it is appn.....
ciated by aJl of us. ServicE-men,
can aJwa.\.'i use a letter or gilt.

\t present I'm in lhe 17th

~~~e~~~ il~obu~l~: a~~:e ~~~
around H. Hiley to prevent fire
from pestro.\ ing the post,

"¢lin, I thank all the bJsiness
men and women for thinking of
us servicemen. We really do ap
preciate your thoughts and kind
ness.

Sn'age Early-Grain ·Later
~'en generous grain feeding

ofl young beef calves did not
improve their final market grade
after a summer finish period

'".; ":,'~,, nor did it make

~
". . them heavier at

'7'" ~'. : market time in
i:: ,_::, ,,':: test s at :\"ort~
>.,', ,,' .. 'if, •

~...}' '~",.., ,~~ east Station last
: ,,-,. .r<:. year. Calves

, wintered from
Sovember 11,

191\1i.1o April 6,1967 (124 days)
gaiMd 1.8 pounds daily when fed
cor~ silage and a supplement
of Vitamin A, minerals and pro
tein; Gains were only increased
by ~bout 1/10 potmd dail.l' wheo
3 t'tmds of corn was' added
10 'f'is ration and 1/4 pound
w}qeJJ: 6 pounds of grain was
addi!d•

111e calves getting 00 extra
gn$ during the wintering period
gained enough laster during a
summer higb grain finishilw
pe!· that they wen! to lIllII'ket
at same time, July and August,
we' J:rlng a little more and grad
mg'titllv as welI.
~silage was of good qaality

~ ,
'Ii''L,_

with the appliance such as the
cp,re and usc' manual, and In
structions aoo'ut the warranty
card and h'Uaranlee.

Hecently credit card holders
have be('n bombarded through
the mail with colorful literature
making orrers on various ap
pliance.'> and sweepstake num
bers. {'suall} the appliances
oHered carry well 'know name
brand>;. TilC wise ('onsumer will
take time to see what is ofrered
locally and compare prices. Pur
chasing from a well known dealer
urten assures the buyer a
recour.se in case of needed re
placement or services on the
appliancc. One also has an oppor
tunity to 'sce the actual appliance
before purchasing~an inspect
for the symbol t ~L which insures
safe performance. Also the term
of warranty: or guarantee can be

. explained:
If Jhc gift for the homemaker

is an electrical appliance be
sure then, that it includes the
care and use manuaJ and the
warranty card showi.ng- when and
where purchased or information
con("ernin~ it if the dealer had
laken ('arQ of It for the buyer.

_i.<..t~, '.-'ot ......_ .. T\,o .. , t-..,. ...
~ ••n, TN c_ ,~ ~... c_,..,

We are still Pilgrims

by Myrtle Anderson

Northeast

Extension

Notes

Wf' n, 1(,11 ..:'" /,",1' ~It,f('~', ,J1'''i'IrJ ,j

rouRtl W("~ft·" . 11'/" III.) '''''''1 i"JI

In;.; (ju, "~, <' I', I, IY"

la"prlr!"1"",,,, ',I"Ii'''' 1111'1

tJlelJ,j',"-J/ly rt"

Electrical Appliances on Gift: List
Small electrical appliances for

the kitcben make practical gift
items for the homemaker. That
gift will give 101lg-time satis
faction itthe homemaker receives
the necessary information a.1oQg

~. -~-------- -: ~ ..; I

old 'l~ I

Fallacy25

to establish uniform d(>s~, con
struction and maintenance stan
dards to !-,'Uide counties aM cities
in building roads.

In t'urn, the consullants strongl)
l-ecommended the various cities
and counties employ separatel}
or jointly professional engineers
to oversee local road programs
and certify all construction pro
jects. The} also said periodic
progress and bUdgli't relX'rts
should be filed with the state.

FuIj.hermore, the report went
on, if this is not done within
a reasonable period of time, the
state should be authorized to
withhold gas tax funds to the
governmental iubdivisions.

The consultants said their study
showed "ver)' little coordInation
among local units" and "recurring
problems and open contention
betw~en countie 5 and municipal
ities within the counties con
cerning priorit)' , of needs,
standards of con~truction and
use of available funds."

To rem~' this, they prOl;Xlsed
the state classify" the 103,000
miles of roads aniJ ttreets in·
Nebraska into functional inter
state, expressway, major arter
ial, collector and local systems.

"P.rovision should be made to
.show that it is the intf.tnt of the
legislature for the DePartment
of Roads to have the authority
8nd responsibility .. necessary to
de~~OPI construct and maintain
an integrated system of higl>

wayS," said Ernst and Ernst.
The report said the state should

also be, required,' to develop a
six-year highway construction

T~, Under

and decorated ~(j it would b(, '...omething fir an
i:lltraetion iusl a ... a bulldini:. In lal('l' \('<11' .... , a
ne ....er buildin,l; mighl be obtained.

v,a.:mc- (ounl.1 Jli tol'ical '-.lwiet.\ '>land,> read:
y., ith all ~()I'h Dr it('m , pietlJl'l',,,, iHld ph·dgp ... on("('
LIle count.1 /,:et'l (j mll"'ellm. Thf" I rouhk i ... , '"onw
OIH' II;t'" Ifl le<tu Itl(' \\a~ and \\( IL.... and 1/t11!'1

(jr~~ani7.;HI(jn" \~ill be qui('h lfl flllll)\\. ,
J'hl'r(' are- buildinf~" ill 11()"hin", ( alToll, 1,\ ill

",ide, Wa.~ne". "Ilona and -"hoI l' ,,> that coulu be
lJ',ed a" mll"t'llnn!o> if madf' <L\ailaIJlr·. \0 (J1l(' ... hould
balh al an.1 1H1e of Lhe"'(' 1(!\\Il'> :t.., ll1r' ... it(· .... 111('(·

the main C(JJWl'!'n rivlll nUI\ i'> III )'l'l ;j 1n11"'('IJm
"'(lm('y.llcIT "lIml'!lclI\.

l'erhClp", .1011 ~:('l lirf'd ,of 1'(';1(11111' ;1I"lllt \\;-j\nl'

(oUlIL)'''' Ileed ror ,I mU'>('lIrll. Ildl(' 1'111 ('\('1' ('(IJ)

!o>idcrcd lIlal 1.ll('r(· ;11'(' 'lL"lJ IlllJ ... {, \\1"1 an' lill'll
of lioldin~: item" f(ll 'I 1ll11 .... (·llnl II' (';I,>{' Ilrl(' {'\PI

IH'('(Jm('" a rt';llil\" 1<1('11 ;1 1':1111 mil:hl 1.1(' all
( 1:(,.

The \\ayne ')latcr ha ... tllr'll\'11
f\J70 more than ol1l'--half lll(' l)l. (11('
I'llitt'd \tatl'<' \\ill lit· IJlHJ('1" till' aj;(' (J! :2,"1" at lI"

:l1-:<Iln.
\\lia[ thf' "[lIlll'lll TH'I\"'pa!wr filii.., 1<1 pOHli

(J!ll i.., Lha! "under the aJ't' Ilf ~'I" il]('Jlld('<' ('\('t'.\

one, ,,!lelher (lIle da.1 old or :!-\ -,car ... II month..,
old .. Still, \\'l' art' I(] a","'lItll(' [!J;d tlie 'Ulilng"
therefol'l' !o>hould be in tlic gllidil1l-: rolt·.

SOIT,\', Statel', IJul altlllHwh "O!lW IJr yOUI
pr·emi,,(·!-' art' ("01'1'('1'1. i! i'> 1r:11'd til "'('" \\'11('1'('

.\outh l1a~ anylhlrlJ-: It) du I\itli pn',>It!(,Il[ial timb('1
in ]9flH. rilL... COnl(' ... frol!l lile poll of \0111' '>tude-Il['"
!'>lJowing the.1 fil\(lI"r·d 1:ldJ('n 1\('1111('(1\ 'bcc;}ll ... t·
of hib

program instead of tlie present
two-year schedule.

I'hi.'>, the consultant." added,
would provide for mort' reliable
information ror additional roads
and improvemcllU' tt) cope with
expeded trafl if' demalld~ or tll('
rutun'.

some of [h(''''l· .\OUIl): pl'opll' f()n-~('t i'> (;ov. \orbel1 'r. riemann 'al-
that th('rc i." nothilll-' \\J"(Hlg 'Iitll rn'l(uf"iI'\J-.: and ready had worked some of the
growing old. In fad, t)1t' al!t'rnalll,t· i ... Ilanlll report';-, information into his
de~irable. lown hall meetings. ,\5 a re .... ult.

They i1L,>() rOI"J-(:et [hill "'(JIlW (II tll(' 'rlJddl the sune.' genoralb lacked major
duddies" O\C]' ::'~J ;lI'e tlie Olll· ... 1\11(/ made II P()'" surprise .....
sible 1'ur lll('rn lu ila\l' a ('{JIIl'hl' l'duldll{Jll. (,ralll 'tet the r('('ommendatlnn tl)
ed, mi ... tahl· ... 11<1\(' bl'('1l madl', hill ofllldlHl <'dq Hili eliminate tile highwa.\ ('ommis-
lhinll of all.\ !;PIWrali(Jn" IlliAl 11;1'> l}(,l'\lI,I,> sion is expected 10 ,trigger
mi.\ed lip ft.... J)I'l' .... l'lll ()Ill' k' IJoll'l liI"ll1!' II dissent, espedall} among ('Oill-

()Il \'idnam, the \t'hro qut· .... Lio!1 (II' ;\11\11111\1' (,1 ... (,. mission member ... themselve~.

I'he )O(ll1g')(1 .... t lin' in a !lcdil' ;lJ:t' ;11](1 il thl'\ 11;lll' ["he l'DnsultaJlts said the
problems llle) are ... nmetinH'''' pr()!JI('Il1'" ()f tlit'll ('ommission, created in 1953,
own mahin).;. has virtually no author:ity u'nder

Till' old woodshed migll[ 1)[' a I-~()od pliU'(' I() present law and is little 90re
.... tart•."ioml' of the~e .\mmg<,tl'l'''' oj loda.1 ('[lIlld than a public sounding bo~rd.

stand (l ~:()od paddling. It \\()Illd 1)p nicc if lhl'\ "The principal and mosl 'im-
heard "'\0" to !'>ome of tll('ir 1'1'QlJ{·,... I .... ' Tilli (lilen portant function ~erved' by the
they haw had things their 0\\1] I\a,\, for no p'J.I'ti- commission is to be a 'listener'
('ulal')y goud I'('ason eAce-pt lhe,\ .\ant them. to complaints against the r08:d.

(rUing through hard time:-. mil.\ 1101 quald.\ • system or the Iioads Depart-
"oldster ..... to' govern, hu( i[ ("ert<lini.\ i" clhJ('il 'ment," the report said.
tional, \1<1.1' the young (If Lo<la.\ "Thl' eommissjonlacksaulhor-
belm.. IIw! magic :.!,-l hnO\\ "llal I.., it)" to do anything other lhan
lihe to .'>ee pn\,('j"t,\, depl't'" ... ioll and \\itll'~pl ('ad advise the' "tate engineer and
tlilemplo}·ment. governor.'

What has thi!'> to do I\illi tgl(" ".\olit'\J-.: W"up1(' The consultant~ also noted
being in [he Illajul'it,\ ar[l'l I~I-;- ','" \\('11: If Ila.., commissioner:.,' who are ap-
as much lO do with i[ ;1' tilt· {'re pointed 0.\ the governor. arl'
that because then" :\i1J be n1( ·t'.llIldl'l" ,. Ihan g.eneralJ-, layp{'rson~elwithli.t.tle
over 25 means youth I" il qllallfllatlon for·ofll"l'. tIme to devole tu haghwa;. mat-

There are good yOlll~ men il1\(!lt,.t1:ltiu!l lodd.\. ter~.

rhe} are good in spilt· of III' !)(Il"il\IW qf llll'ir I"he management committee to
.\oulh.- It i~ not thpir you[h Ihat -~lCll-.(',,, 11It'111 "0 replace the commission would
attl"actin' as candidates. be made up of th(' state engineer,

-\:-, rhl' llerald ~aid, people in Lilt' "II\Cr-:2;)' the four new deputy directors
l1al,(' mad(' mistahe'>. 1I1c.\ an' illogical. and the department's public

admil the I ha\p malk Ini'>tahe .... 11I"t \\111 relations manager. Three public
a 11;' "llndl'I'-:2's" ~er~(lil .,,!lould I)l' arou"'l'd b('1 :HlC,~' <I.dvisors hnowledgeable in finan4

il i~ implied that agl' grllup tlli.rlit b£' l\l!'-l <I'" "'11"'_ cial, managerial and promotional
ceptib1e to mi .... fa!le .... ih 111l' (llll('I' h]"(Jllp. i ... hal'll fields would be appoinled by the
to untler .... tand. govcnlOr. The management com-

Thi::. io. not tn be a ('(Jlllilllllll~ l'dituri,li (k- mittee wqllid adl"ise the state
bate \\'ith the WS(' ;,tudcll[ [1('1\ ... paper. II i... 111 ... t engineer on department policies
possiblp, 11O\\t'\('I", IhaL in gil Ill,: t!le puint ... made and procedurcs but it would not
h.\ rhe I{l'rald in Ihe rlltlll'l' till' editn]' mig hI hold publiC' hearings onconstruc-
('ll(jo~l" 10 handle ~1l1 or Illell1 and nut .Illc,t pich lion projects.
nut ~I]rne stalen1('I1L and rnaht, It appeal that it .-\n ·aJunct to the unit . would
\\as the gi"t of an l'ntire edilllj'ial. _( Fe,. be the senatorial committee on

transportation. Its key function
would be a liaison agency between
the t'nicamerat and the Hoads
Department.

The broad chariers of change
contained in the management
blueprint will be reviewed b!
the LejSislature's Highway Stud.\
Committee and reconutl.endations
submitted to the 1969 l'nicam-'
eral.

Sen. ,Ierome War n e r of
l,I,a~'erlv, committee chairman,
said s\\ift action on the report
as iell as the earlier phases
of the study is expected. .

The financing and needs stages
of the $450,000 survey ca1l9ld
for the biggest public works
program in \ebraska's centl1ry-
old history. ,

In g e n e I' a I, the)' proposed
$3.1 billion worth of construction
to meet 1985 traffic demands\
This included development of an
expressway system to connect
population centers.

Department with traffic pattern
statistics.

-APPointment of four deput)
department directors' in charge
of administration, planning, de
sign and field operations, with
each directly responsible to the
state engineer.

-Broaden tbe responsibility of
the state engineer within the
depa~ment but relieve him of
cerUtin extraneous administra_
tive IWrde:'s to permit greater
cone¢ntratlOn on the technical
aSpe¢ts of the position.

The consultants, Ernst and
Ernst of Chicago, 111" said the
ehaJl.8-es are aimed at developing

'an 0 izational structure that
woul effectively plan and manage
the e"s overall highway pro-
gra on a coordinated basis.

Th said there was "much
confusion" within the

Department and bolween
the d ellt and local highway

. ·strators.
Th report. a sequel, to the

high financing and noeds por_
tion lho study released last
spr ng, called for grealer c()o
ope '00 between the state,
CQUO and municipal highway
offic s.

It~ the Roads Department

Ii

T
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EDITORIAL

Any

,'I
The editoriar dl'!Mrtmo,' of n uwHy

nrt/,.:s/Japer Is IlTJ ;mpor/flnll- dt'par/fIIl'nt. Nor·
mally it is one p(rsrm't.fop'nion 01 !rJpits thtlt
wrUfrn mosl 'If tnt' rflldfp.

It is th, duty of all' I'di/or;fI! writrr ,rJ
, an h all atoui/flb/" ladr ~{1r)rl' ht, ril! down
/0 11... ,.;11'. Frrl!ll this bfl/;i1 Ihr' writer should
lit, abh to 91'H (/ clcar fltl tun of IIl1jJrJr/(/fI!

topivs.

2

Hired consultants have recom..
mended a broad reorganization
of the Nebraska Roads Depart
ment to cope with modern highwa,y
needs.

The far-reaching overhaul was
p,loposed in the third and final
phase of the $450,000 liighway
study ordered by the 1965
Unicameral.

Principal among a host of
proposed changes outlined in the
management repOrt were:

-Abolishment of the seven
member state Highway Advisory
Commission and replacement of
it with a professional, nine
member- management committee
within the, Roads Department.

-Establishment ofapermanent
transportation committee com
posed o!.leglslators lodelermine
the etIectiveness of highway pro
grams and consider future legis
lation.

-Creation of a new Depart
ment of Public Safety to include
the State Patrol and the highway
scale operations now under the'
Roads Department.

-TranSfer of the A~cident

Records Bureau to the Qepart.
mohl 01 Molor' Vehicles but
provide that the :bureau shall
eontinue to supply the Roads

Consultants Recommend
Roads Department Change

Capitol News

A Prayer; of Thanks
Are you of the opinion that the only time people

pray Is when their heads arc IJowed. If ~(), you
are wrong. With ,Wayne County and f.,urroundiM
areas having another good hanc ... t, prayers havC'
gone out from still lip" but grat('flll he-ali,> \\'ith

heads held high.
Take a look at these ."Wrry nighl..,. !'tie cri ... p

air Is Invigorating. It i~ great to b(· alh'e. 't Oil

practically "inhale'" the b!=-,aIJt) of tile !-,IJI·rolindin/: ....
You're prayillj.{.

As your ramily gather ... al'oumJ lhe table,
not just for 'I hanksgiving, but rOI' an,\ meal, .'lUll
glance at yuur I\'ife. ) OlJ r('el in,... ide a ....cn~e of
gratitude for ~hi ... land and \\hat il ha ... ('n:llllcd
vou to do. You're prayin~.

Count your material blei,.,ljing ... if you must,
but do not fon:p{ the ...piriLual ble ........ ing ..... Hernern
bel', thOM" 1-\11l1 have the riche!-,t exterior,... orten
arc siell aL heart with what thel' mu ... t ('onlain
Inside. Be glad for what you ha~'(' and hug thaI
kid a little doser as he grN'h ,\Oll wh£'llyllil
come horne from work. )ou're pra.vinj~.

Some of you mother ... WOI'lI midlt) lIartl.
Words of praise are rcl\' and far between ...\t
times It must "cern as if there i.... no ('nd and .\el
there must be a' limit. Talle a momt'lll to tiptoe
ilJlo your children's bedrooms wllt't"(· till' hid,,,,
are sleeping. Marvel at the serenity ur healthy
youngsters with all sorts of marvels of the world
awaiting them when thos€' childhood da,Ys ar(' out
grown, You'rp p~aying.

Ilustle down til£' strCl't or a bi/: ('it.\ on a ('old,
snowy antl windj day. \otke those wh() at'e nul

as warmly dressed, not as well fed alld obviou ... h
not a .... well of! a .... )(J1I an:o. Try to imagine you 1'"

self in their placc. You're praying.
Prayer tahes many forms and Cod hasdpcrced

that we pray to !lim in our uwn way. We do it
more often than we think. There arc the outward
signs, as we pray tor ~hose in the war lOnes,
pray in church, say grace at meal s and kneel

- for prayers at night, but then' are also thosp
times wl1('n I-\'p'l'(' pra,\ in~: and l1evpJ' realize it
at all.

!\'orthea.st ~ebl'asha ha.<, mu'ch to be grateful
for. Eaeh ne\\ dawn tl1el't' is ;"lllllllit'l' rl'a ...on for
prayer-a prayn of lllallllsgi\ln~:. ndnll or one
reason ror no[ 1)('i11j~ I-:rateful ami .\1)(1 .... IHJll!d ('on\('
up with dozell." more fot' buill); ,:rat('fld.

'!;hursda,1 is Tllilnhsgivil~. Pra\ in \'0111' OWIl

way. I~ememb('l' 1I10sc les~ f0I"111naLl,'. Jl() s;)metlling
speclal( lo ht'lp tllo .... l, who Ilepd Ileip. LeI yom'
family hllo\\ ,\011 apPI't'l'iillc all lhc\' mt'an (0 VOl!

even :011 [hosp nervc-wrachinJ.: da;'s when \'~ur
nerves ar'e ... 0 franlpd. Tllpl"c are- hundrpd.... of
actions thal can be tahen a ... ,e.\pres~illl1!o> of luve,
devotion unci I~l'at ilude. 'I'ah(' anyone of them.
YOIl'!'C pra.\ illg. - ( FL.

r.el l" appl'OU('ll Lhi:-. museum idea f!"Om a dif
ferent ~ng1l'. "p;pal'entl,\ there is no group l"ead}
to spon~or a drive f()l"one,lt appears tl1at no famil."
w.ants ~ museum left in its name, preferring in4
stead to let I~nrl(' Sam tah:e the lion's sharc of
the estate in tax(!'~.

So bp it. 11a:-. anyone givcll con ... id£'ratlun to
remodeling a ban".' It i:-. nol imporlant wherc it
is fat' it could be moved into an.1 [OWIi1 in th'l'
county, whCl"('\('r a sile is ofrei' cd.

:\0 co u n t has been kept of tile l1umbcl' of
people who havc indicated an interesl in a Illuseum
in this county. Ilo\\,e\,el', it can be said safel\
that people of all ages are interested in hadn~
a museLJ'tn.

The t rouble is, SOme of reading this
... today are not going to be alive the time Wavne

County finally gets one. You'r'e among the pion~er
stock of the crt!unty, in the best posiUon to give
items for a museum and certainly the most~

interested in seeing once mOl'(' a display of
the articles that were common when you W('I'('

young but are now considered so quaint.
/\ barn, if built sturdily, might be an interim

museum. After all, it could be linrd, remodeled
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I'lant~ n few ~nod decoys
among duch docoys often works
wund('rs to lure In ducks. They
seem to feel more at ease when
there are some wary honkers
present.

Answer Question. on·

AHairs of Veterans
l'hrttl Rarghoh, Wnyne ,(:oon.. r

ly voterans lIorv1co officer, 8JI..!
swcra more QUostions conc~rnlng .
\' I) tor a n 8 Administration poll.. I
doa. 110 slands fend)' to IUll,wor

~~:~u~": ~~~d~~~;~::t(=~~O~~,1 I

Icemtn and vctorlUllI. '
One Bskl'i if hlH GI Immranco

converted to a permanent policy
cun be usod as backing for 0

10M. It can. Tho VA can lot
veterans know what their lnsur..
ance i8 worth, cash valuo. and
then arrangemonts can bo mado
to borrow up to 94 per cont of
tho cash value.

,\ ,mother asks l( II markor can
bt· put up for her son whl\) was
lost at sea In World W.r U.
\ ('s. nil'. \' A hUM IIpplicnllon
(ul'ms for memorial markers I
in such casen. '

Hnall) , n V('t('flUl rccelvlng'
;1 dl".lblllt)' pcn ... lon Inherited
muncy and wilnll-d to I\now if this
...hould be n'port('d at once to
\. .\. \ Cb. it !>hOllld. 1f t1tl~ 110 not
done. \' A mu) overpay and then
at the pod of ttl(' year when n
fl'port i!> mad(' it wouldbcncces
:.af~ to n·.!mbur;;,,' \. A ror over..
Pa..'o meol.

mlln~ !"'ora 'acuity llpOnlIOrl i rorl't"" llVCf,f. Mr, lllKI Mro. iLarry
Kooster r(lpresontod parot(IlI, 00'
bel!lll • momber of lbe ~'hooll
boord. Uofroshmontli. woro!
.orve<! thl"1lUllhoul tho evonlnlr. '

COUPON

NAME .........•..•••••••••

ADDRESS ...............•• ,

This Coupon Will Admit the M'mbers
of A Fomif • ~

'Canyon Kid' Sh,ow
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24

Sadie lIawkl~s Dllj' wus hOlda-.
a SOphomore ~r1Y Friday night
at ,\lIon II1l<H Sohool. Highlight
was the sclei-tion as the best
"r. 'II Aboer" ~nd "Daisy ~~e."

Sclcctbd as Iwlnners by .ktdRC8
were Hick Hank, son or Mr. and
Mrs. Hollie 'Hank. and Nanl'Y
Chapman, daUghter o( Mr. and
\otrs. Jerr)' Chapman. They
"relgne1" in a pal r of beat up
rockll'l.R chains and I~ Ill(> dBOC'('
followh'ij,; their selection.

The ·\1 Lo..; Kvrn had bc-t-n made
Inl(J •a 11...1.\ Am~w \~ Illl corn hu!>k II

and straw around the noor and
bales of ha.\ to sit upon, nil
surrounded by snow fence. Musk
for non-hillblll)-t:n>e music WIH,

provided b.\ a jukebox.
t urt WIWl'lor was judged In a

kUOKa-roo ('ourt. Defendants In
alll'as('~ wen' blindfold<td.J{'rr)
\\ arn{'r \\as ~~hcrlJf to br~ In
culprih.

Jim Lllis wa!> rll8lf{cd wIth
dandllJ.: oul of step will [,l'sh,tl..ng
arr('sl. Iii .... punl6hmcilt wn ... a
spoonful of hors{'l-adbh in hb
mouth.

l{.arbara l!a!>l('d(' wa.-; dUlI'ged
with ,'onlempl of court. rh~

bud'\el dIJllllJl'!J 11\('1 hl'1' ('011

tain<,d wpt (,(lnktli.
l~lIlilii j'l'lpr:- \\a'>rIJiln':l'dwlth

gelling Iwdll Ilill a~ a date IX'
(ore "huflting "'ca"on" wah. on.
H(,( hilll d w (' r l' .... tl/l'h into
rn(lla~,e, ril' ... t aJld th('n Into
(e:llh('l' ....

I inall.\, f{u,L;l'r Sandman,
'>ophomort' "'pon..,or, was charged
I'oith !l'lllng ~ecrl't.'> of plans to
the juniors. 11(' rl'niv('{l a pan
or nour' and moiassl''' In hi.'>
IJlindfoldl'd fa('l'.

JlId~ JOfdan and Ilq:l'f SaQd-

Sadie Ha~kins Pair
I

Selected ~t Allen

Bring This Coupon To Admit

You.

SANTA
': ~ Will ALSO BE THERE

Free Prizes
'! Will Be Given
"I'

Will Be At the

WAYNE CITY AUDITOIUUM

there's SO MUCH MORE to satisfactory

shopping than price (especially at Christ

mas time, when so much of "'!hat you buy

is for others!) Fact is, no "discount" price

can assuredly be lower than the prices

charged by legitimate merchants, whose

prices are generally not regulated or fixed.

Your local merchant often trims his prices

to "wholesale" levels as a way of thanking

you for your past patronage; or an induce-

ment to visit his store. '.e

Wise Christmas Shoppers
Will Read This Ad Carefully

HEY KIDS!
I

THE CANYON KID

The small savings you might make on 9ut-of-town "discount" buying can be wiped out

quickly by

NO SERVICE, NO DELIVERY

NO EXCHANGES, NO RETURNS

FridayI November 24
,From 2:00 - 5:00

TOP WINNERS as L'il Abner and Daisy Moe at the Sadie Hawk
ins donce in Allen Friday night were Rick Honk and Nancy
Chapman. True to tradition, the boshful"'L'i1 Abner foiled to ·klss
Daisy Moe for a phot09raph so she kissed him

Eyening

Open Every

Till 8:00 P.M.

WITH COUPON

WITH COUPON

SURBER'S FURN.
REGULAR $7,9S

SURBER'S FURN.

$59~0

SURBER'S FURN.
~£GULAR $16,00
I

CHAIN - LITES

TABLE AND 6 CHAIRS

Choice of 4 Colors

7-PIECE DINETTE SET

WITH COUPON

S to Go.

WITH COUPON

SURBER'S FURN.
REGULAR $199.00

$ 8000 PER SET

Rl,BBER REVERSE CUSHIONS

Don't wake up with a back-ache

1I0y! this is rest auured,

EARLY AMERICAN SOFA

HECTRIC KITCHEN CLOCKS

ecials
I SURBER'S FURN.

REGUL4R $99,00 PERF-O-P STURE

MATTRESS and BOX SPRING

Nylon Cover· Rubber Reverse Cushions

Lifetime Construction Guarantee

GREEN MASTERCRAFT SOFA

, I

, ~

Choice of Colors

FHA APPROVED

SURBER'S FURN.1

SURBER'S FURNI. faE~~~

NYLON CARPET

$7900

$16,500
WITH! COUPON

Double Dresser . Chest . Bcd

SURBER'S mRNl
REGULAR $199.00

3·PIECE WALNUT

BASSETT BEDROOM SETS

,REGULAR $129,9$

SERTA - BED
GREAT FOR THAT DEN

Choic~ of Colo.s

REGULAR $10.9S1

SAMSONITE CARD iTABLE
WHITE

SURBER'S FURNJ
REGULAR $199.00 nhED

MASnRCRAFT 90') SOFA

SURBER'S FURN. i ~fiirli
ONE GROUP ROCKERS

VALUES TO $99.00!

$6900

COUi
SURBER'S FUR

$22900 STUDIO ROUP
6-PIECES: Studio, ROCke'jOCCOSionOI

Choir, 2 'Step. Tobl~s, Coc toil Table

CHOICE OF CO\- RS

$175001

WIT

Rubber Reverse Cushions . N~lon Cover

i;~,Nothing Down

(!1~

/

::1
1

I

,
,
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~· tilt
': .. Enjoy Safeways Le~n
IGround:Beef I
~ -fr~n:p~:~e~aIlY4'Ie'I ~/ig Plants I

;j Lb. ' I III

I,
, I~r

Slab Bacon Swift's Premium. ,., .Lb, 49c
S' f R' t USDA Choice Grade 49cee oas S_. BIad"'-fuls •....LI>. " . i

f liSDA GRAD£-.... Golden 29c'ryers Cornish Cross. W¥I•• Fresh, Lb. ' .j

Ca 'd P' • Swift.. • 301b. $2 29nne IcnlC5 Premium ... Cali '.• "

B 1 Sf k TOPIB()UND. 91cone ess ea 5 ChOfOe ,Beef ••.Lb. I '

....... Prius in this ~',i~ve: . 1'1

thru Sat", Nov. 25" i~'1 Wayne." ~
PJght ....rved to~ quantlU..,'

No Sales to I}eaIers., , :
~ C{)pyrlghl 1960•.~ay ,:Stores, . IDe..--_.-_.- , , '.',

.Skylark Hamburger Buns
Skylark .HotDog Bu_"s

'";::
~

'"
"o......
"'"z
c;
1:...
"'"
~
z
C>

B,~~' ~,t~' 83c
,lt~~ 84c

2 "'" 79~
':':::, 10c

:* ENIDY FdoD SHOPPING 1'" I.. BIlT
,Huge frozen food and dry I. 9rotery s,c
tions. Brlghl, gle0l1'lng M.al! ~nd Product
Departments.

Act now. Be among the q
early cash-happy winners!

Anacin Tablets ~'~~I,~~l~~, ~~'I\lt:~g

Aqua Net Hair Spray ~;'''s':,t;:,~,

Bel-air Peas or (orn v..",,, 5 :~~~: $1.00
French Friedlotatoes ~',';:zo~:'''t ~~; 10c

,
*"YOU (AN DEPEND on IAFEWAY

If for any reason you .e not satldled
. wilh 'a purtbase al iaf,way . . . Your

monty r.funded In '\lII!

Play 5afeway's
! :IJf1SH
"j :I.zVXEll1VA 'DOlVAL.$reeoleduUe

SWEEPSTAItES

jlWIN ~:.$I,OOO
See how in adjacent ad.

Pick up your free slip each time you visft Scrfeway

Ask any store employee other
than in meat deparonent.

Silver Dollar
Night Drawing

friday, Nov. 24
at 8:00 for

$100

bazaar.
Mrs. Kermit Jo.hn80n and Mrs.

Jim Gustafson were on the coQ\o
mitt•• iorpackJng conttlb<ltlons
to Luth.ran iVor,ld ReUera!

, l)aJem Monday morning. Included
'mong ~ articles were 79
Olan.ket' or bed covers, a ape.cw
lssignm nt this year.

l:l"iday"",Mrs~ We~deon Morten
'ion accompanied her daughters,
'III'S. Bob Bare, Madison.• and
\1.1'5. 'Larry WilJers to Sioux
:"tty Friday to spend the day. Mrs.
Elmer Wl1lers was also with the

PyuP.· " '
- fn {he C arroH Berg home, Da'••
kota (' ity, for dinrJer w~re ·Mr0:

and Mrs. ElVis Olson and Mr.
and Mrs·•.Jack Park. The Parf.$'s
other daughters, Joyce, Omaha,
and Mar.lene, LeMars, la., ·and
their families were also guests.

Jane Bard; who is employed
at Methodist Hospital, Omaha,
was home for the weekenl:J.

Mrs. Susie Hichards; South
Sioux City. who had v:\slted her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and \olrs. \\'alter Chinn several
d<l,)'" went to the Fred Kellogg
home, Allen, \aturdaytocontinue
her visit.

Jerry Harelman, Lindsborg,
Ken and Ward, SL. Paul, ,~ebr.,

who were hert' for the funeral
uf their grandfather, Henry
Barelman. last Wednesday were
overnight guest... in the Em!}
Lund horne.

\Vcdne~day evening Mr. and
\-lrs. Emil Lund were with a
L:roup of relatives who spent a
social evening with Ben Lund in
IJbservance of his birthday. Sun
uay afternoon they accompanied
\lr. and \-Irs, ·\Ibert Sundell on
a I rip to .\lal',\ to visit places
of intcrc"t.

\lr. and .\lrs. l harles Pierson
entertained at dinner last
Wednesda.\ evening ~rs. Helen
(ollin,'" \Vestfield, Los Angeles,
EdICt, HuLh and Elsie CollinS,
\11'. ,uld :v1rs. Friek C. Johnson
and \11'. and \1rs. Lawrence lUng.

\Ir. and \1rs. David Chambers,
rlJurston, were di~er /.,'Uests

""unl!;]) in the ,Jim Chambers
hl,lml'.

\11'. and -'Irs. LlvisOlsonwere
with \Ir,..,.FlliJal!lllmafterchureh
Sunda,' l' \ en i n ~~ for a belated
lJirlhd,l\ ()b~l'rva!l('e.

.Joannl' ()Ison and friends,
Linda Ile\Jti.).:"Om alta and ,Janice>
Ilays, ('xrord, \ebr., were over
night gue,..,ts Friday in the Harold
Olson honll'. The'Y spent Saturdas
at \'orfoll\ ('hristian College and
Stinda} aL a church meeting in
Omaha.

Hrantin~:<, (';1 ml' '.,lIndHI after
noon.

rliirt\ fi\p ['(dative<, and
friend ..., w('re in till' 1\('1 mit ,John
son home \unda.1 ane rn()on and
fot' :-.uppcr to C(')ebr;Jle theil' :2:Jth
wedding anni\'l'r ...,ar,\. The ,I()hn~

son:-. were m<ll'ried at :-"tnJm<,
burg, \ov. l~J, 1~J.1~. \11'<", .John
son i.<, tile former Hlltl[ ( arlsol1,
daughtel' of .\11', and \lr..." \dolf
Carlson. Both an' fW'mer Ll-lthcr
('ollcf;l' stlldellt:-., lia\ l' fOlll

children, \llan, 1'11,1 \\';JJTe!l

and l\enneLh.
Last Saturd~l.\ \11'. and \lr:-.,

Lyle Boeckenhauer vi,..,jtt,U in th('
Hol)('li Iliohm ho nl(' , \lll'n. \11'.
and \-11':-'. Farl IIl'il\('.." \1:t...,lIell,
were slipper 1:1I{'."t.., '>llnda.1 of
Ihe Hoecl\('nhalll'r.<'.

StULl'.. Un'le met witli ~1rs.

Dwairw Hj(Jrldulld lac.,( rlle,,,da.,,
aft('rnonn. 'I'll{' lime \\,,1-" ,..,penL
rnakiflJ-: feather dolh w!lich was
tll€ group':-. pro,il'l'l for the

dedicotiOL.,.fo the industry; Gene Wilhoms.,
WJAG, NOrfolk, who mode presentatIons; Wil
Iiams; Poul Everingham, president -ot the Wayne
County unit; and Bob Hansen, winner of the
pork builder award

.j

I

I

~tanleY Ilaglund and a friend
from Atlanta, La., were hunting
in the vicinity during the week
and also vi.",ited relatives. lie h
a son of hatIJl'rine 11a~:lund, ])al
ton. The family forml't'l .. re
sided here.

Nlilrae Branting, Stromsburg,
who is a student at Midland ( 01
lege, 1'- r (' m 0 n t, accompanied
PhJllIis ,Johnson home for the
weekend. II~r parents, the Kermit

J,D,wrencc Hin~' 'j'hursda.r after
nooll. Mrs . .lach I'arl-l is presi
den. Plans were made for send
ing:a hox to children in \'ietnam.
a rt-qucst from a ",oldieI' there.
Dues were paid and lJ~utternut
l'ofdee strips collected. The pro
~ram consisted or each member
responding to an a.<.,signed topic
with Ttlall 1\ <;g i v i ng bclng the

'theme. Mr~. UvL.., Olson will
lentertain at th(' <. Itristma:-. part,'
aL t~le nexi mcetiflJ-:.

by: t e Wayne Chamber of Commerce Reta.il Committee

A POSTHUMOUS owo,d on beholl of Russ
Stout, Winnebago, WQS accepted ~y Donald
Williams, Pender, in his behalf ot !the Swine
Producers banquet in Wayne Sunday night. Left
to right ore Bob Fritsch,en, with the award for

GET YOUR SCISS.ORS
REA

,,1--- --1

'D'ICO------PON!
I C-\\v £,.DI~s CL1Pe i
I ~~~ ~. I SAVE 1I S -------_____ '

IN "-WAYNE ----,
Friday &

Saturday,
Novo 24-25

Stores Open Friday Night Til 9: 00
Cash in on the Tremendous Savings by Clipping the Coupons in this
Week's Herold, and Presenting them \'0 their Respective Firms. What

Better Way to Shop for Christmas and Harvest a Basket of Savings!
Sponso,ed by the Retail Committee of the Wayne Chamb.e r of CornmHce DON'T

FORGET•• ~

SOUTHWEST

Ilural Illlme Societ.>
r w(' I v e mernl~rs of liural

Ilome Sudety met with Mrs.

Wakefield
bV M-rs. lawrence Ring

Phone 287-2620

I· ricndl~ h'w Meets
;v'lrs. Dean Hoeekenhauer was

Ilostess to I ril'ndly h'w Club at
hel' horne la:-.[ Tuesday afternoon.
:viI's. Iialpli Oswald was elected
pt'e,..,ident. There will be no rnC'et~

_ ing in ])ccember.
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CHECK THESE MOTOROLA QUALITY .
FEATURES: * Solid $tate re~ibility 3t 17,
crirical points *Easy tuning HI-F~ Coiar
Tube WltIl rare earth pMsph rl • Autc--,
~atic demagnetizer * Ligh~d channel
IndICators 'I I - -

I

( hrl~lian l hun;h
(Ml'rlln \I, \\ ri~:ht. pastor)
_"lunda.'. \(lv. 26: Blbl('

sehool, !':~.'J a.m.;·rnurn~wur
~hip. ItJ:;'J; { hl"istian Endl·avur.
li::\11 n.rry.; ("H'l1ll1~ wnln', 7;';1lI.

F\:tllt;t'lical l'(J\'l'nant (hul"l"h
(] I"('d .Jan""'lJn, pa ... llJt')

I rida) , \0\. :24: Itfl.\sllrU:ack
pheasant hunt. i ::10 a.m.

~atllrda.\. \0\. :2;1:' ( unfirma
lion ela.,~. !I :l.rn.

Sunda.\. \n\'. :?fi: ..... unda.\
,,['lioo], III a.m.; lllurniJlJ~ wlIr-

WD. In a 'cnr accident rex: ntl,y
and', rcech'l'd minor injuries.

n.v, Hobert .JOIUlson, and Mr.
and I ~fr!i. Mauritz Carlson at
I.ndod the Mldwo.1 EVlU1goU.m
('onCcrenc{' at Omaha t\ov.1G-.18.

l'ontcfcnl"c Supt. I. \\I. llanlcl..
son spoke ill Covenant Church {ouplc5 'nnquct. Ulltmo "
at SundaY mornlnu service. Bc\'. Wednc~v, Nov. 29: cOVenant
and ~tr,S., Danielson were Sntur.. \\omcn ~roup moolb¥lR. II
day overnight IWcsts or Itcv. nnd t .I

Mr•• I ro~ Jan»on. '1llMeel in Sioux (Iff
Churches - ""ow rodml IIvO.IJ~ and

l 'n(ted PrcsbstCI·ian Chur~'h ~O~h:s;~:I:tC:r:r~~'~
(£lcri"lld (,I"ov('-", suppl.\·)

~t1nda.\. :"-.0\.26' (hurch
schuul, U;4;, n.m.; wurshlp hour,

,II.

Sl. John'!> I-: v• l.uthl:'}·::Ul ehUI'eh
Ml!osourl \\nod I

(Il. p. \Ib'·('l·ht, pa~to/")

......allll"da.', \0\. ~;I: l unCirnm
tiun dass, !J a.tn.

~lllldD,\. \(lv. -:!fi: Sunda-)
'i{'hool, U:311 a.m.; \\'or~hlp !'(>f\"

icc, 111:30.

"alem l.llth(·."an { !lut'ch
(Hnhl'11 \. lohnsoll'. pasiur)
\<Illlrda), ,"\11\. ~.:I; (IInfirrna

(lllll das!-, (;"111 :lI\d ~llh), ~l a.m.;
t'onfinllation dasS; ~~th grudel.
10:3(1. .

:'-lunda... \0\. :211: \\orship sen
icc, 1'1:30 a.m.: chureh sehoul,
9:3;); \\ lJ r., hip ~ (. r \ I l'l', I I;
"i1C'wardship mcelifl1.-:, ;":30 p.m.

Treat the family to the New Standard
Encyclopedia and a 'famous Motorolal
Color TV 8// lor the S8me low pricet:,
These are regular. first-line, tull·tea
lure models with fine-furniture styling.

\1r, and \1/"0,. 1..11'1"\ ¥"lh
and"famib will Ix' Than~ ... i\·m,g
guc .... ts at '\rnoldStarhs, \1a ins
l?ur~.

\fr!o. In'n(' { omb ... and Linda
and \1/" ..... :'o.fa(' Harw visited 'r1rs.
\tarioric ....;o!omon in a ')iou x(' it)
hospital- \o\'. 1;". \1r~. Solomon

Wahcficld Publil' :-X'11O(l1 dis
missNJ al 2::111 p.m. \0\. :::2.
1'!lC'n' \\iJl Ix- JlO ... ['IIDOl \0\. :?:l
and :2-l.

L1tlendanc('. He\. ·Jansson ~a\'('

dl·\'otion .... (,ail (;I·a,1 and I.inda
I {eihes served lunch.

includina: FREE encydopechJ let

PRICES START AT

~!. {Bud} McNa, ·O~ Hard~.,

WITH THE PURCH.PASE OF ANY BIG-SCREEN
..~ MOTOROLA COLbR TV SHOWlN B~LOW I " "

14-VOWMEENCYCLOPEDIAISET

·'1 Mrs. Fhoyd Gray - Phon. 287·2094

PT\ \-1eets
PT.\ mc-t TuC'sda.\. \o\'. :11 in

the ne~ !><:hool g~ rnna .... ium. {'Pen
house wa .... twld in all till' room"
of the new schoo!. \ HOHh I ai r
was held in the elemental): ffillSit
room under lhe supC'ni"ioI1IJf
\1rs. llicks.

WAKEFIELD NEWS

i la) Hark Party IIcld
(u\'cnant !li-l.cah'lJe had a 11<1.1

rark part~1 \0\. !;" wi.lh :jO in

DRAWING NAMES at The' Vet, HoI! ,n The ,Servicemen 'We Ap.
pre.Ctote You project wer.e Ileit to right I Duane Upt'ori of Can.
solldated Engineers, Ed, Grashorn. of Wayne Phillips 66, and Larry
Dahlkaette, of L 'fT M CO,fe

( tub To \f('(lt

I-"t"iendl~ Tucsda,\ (Ill!! will
meet \o\'. :?H v.ilh \11".'" FlIJ-:cnc

, \lciC'l". •

I:I{:ISH
NAT.lONAL

e
EPSTAl(~O§AT: ~301

CHILLS! SPILLS,!

NO PURCHASE REQUIRED
ADULTS ONLY

IN PROGRAM 301

THOUSANDS OF PRIZE'S:
$1000 ' $100 ' $50 ' $20 ' $10 . $5 ' $2 ' $1

----- ---

OVER S80,000 .,N. CASH

Watch exciting Steeplechase Races

IEVERY SATURDAY
on the following television stations:

KMTV - Ch 3 OMAHA 12 NOON

WHO- Ch 13 DES MOINES 12 NOON

KTIV - Ch, 4 , SIOUX CITY 12 NOON

~HOL - Ch, 13 'KEARNEY-HOLDREGE 12 NOON

KHPL - Ch. 6 HAYES CENTER 12 NOON

KHQL - Ch, 8 ALBION 12 NOON

KHTL - Ch, 4 SUPERIOR 12 NOON

New Game Cards •.. New Races ...
New Chances to Win each week!

Game Card is numbered by week
and printed in adifferent color each

WIN!I

~S~e breathtaking leaps. thrills

and spills on television weekly .. ,

filmed in IRELAND, ENGLAND, FRANCE

and ITALY in exciting Color!

Ask for your Progrilm :1)1)1 Game Carrl .II our Slares located If! the areas serre{) 01 the above Srallofls

I IM"ORTAI'tIT: YOU 00 NOT HAVE TO WATCH THE TELEVISION SHOW TO WIN,

q~ol~~:~:~~~i~;~~~~;;;;;~ake';)
Your ~try form for the Grand National Sweepstakes is If your Grand National Sweepstakes horse number is

~aW~n I~~~~lc~u:s;a~~~i~dCo~~ie~~~n~i~ t~~r~~:~~ ~:~~~e~Sa~he~ :;ri~~ti~~~ ~~I~:e$t~~nf~~~r~ri:t~~:
vision how.! ; $2500 Grand National Sweepstakes drawing.

--~ .. 9II""'"",,"'J



MEMBER F.D.I.C.

STATE
..j

NATIONAL BANK

As Song~ of THANKSGIVING ring out across

the land, let us join together in grateful thanks

for the many jo,Ys which have been bestowed
upon us . . . our dear family and friends, our

ever blossoming community, our strong bounti

ful country, from which a heritage of courage

and development has brought us this day'.

WE RAISE

, I

'1,
~..

OUR VOICES

IN THANKS

O'N THIS DAY

(

Phone 375-2525 " ,

MEMBER F.D,I.C.

301 Main St..

'lirstlVati(JHlll~!iiiiiilII
naif/{ ~AYN~ 'I
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or CHARGE THEM at BELLAS HESS

Julie Andr~s
"'"AS YOU (~~-r.;.

LOVE '~~\--=. '

HER ''\.< I

216-5515 for YOUR TlcKm
Tonight and Eyery Night 8 P.M.'

MATINEES SAT.-SUN.-WEDr and
THANKSGIVING' DAY 2 ~.M.

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOXOFFICE OR BY MAIL I

.. IIISS HUNTBrS i.""""", ..

11I0ROUGHlY

MA~YTYLI:~

M()()~I:

C.4~()L )
CHA...... I...G
~AMI:S

r()X

1960
Charles Schultz, jr., Wayne,

~lercun

Mar \' i n Hrudigam, Waherield,
('hev

1963
Alyin Meyer, Wayne, Ford

1961
fl. F, Mittelstaedt, HoskinS, Fd
'Hichard Carstens, Winside. Chev

Pkup
\\iJmer Deck, Winsid~, Vord
Walter .Jensenj jr., Wayne, (,hev

(I'ubl. :\{)~. ~3, JO, !Jet. - J

[)a~id ,I. llam.. r. ( "tlnty Jud.«r

HEATS FLOORS
not ceilings!

CAPTURES HEAT
others waste!

Coast - to - Coas~
Stores

Every government oUicial
or board that handle, public
moneys., s.hould publish at
regular intervals an account·
ing of it showing where and
how eacH dollar is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic gov
ernment.

Mel & Ruff, Elofson
217 M..in St. Ph. 375-3360

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATI0N The Wayne I N'lebr, I Heralc;i. Thursday, ~ovember 2~, 1967,

\lm(, Of 1/E,'1I1-';I,fl'-; PEII!'!!''\I''I! ~
APP{lt~T!>lF'.T tJl '1)"fI'\lsrll\rfll~ kins. (;MC Pkup, ...

~~t~u(,~71.":;':.'~~II.~~:t~~.~'{.t>(8'ka Cars, Tr,cks WIlILam Park~r, jr:, Wintddo,,~'
"'Ulle of Man.jn M. Ilcr~d"'ld. I"'cehNl. 1957.
Inc .';Wlt 01 'l'brIlAka. to all nmrem...l R • t J.d 'Ch"
'otk.. 15 h.. relJl 111.(." th;)( a »..·1'11,," I<nA' egis er" Dale lIellbusfh., Hoskins; '"

~5("~~~ ~~~("~~I~I":lnf~~l';~~n'~\~I:~ ~h(i~11 i 1956
tourt on ll(.<,eml>t'r 14,191\:, al 9 ,,', 1<..... " MarUyn Gehllcr,-' Wl\)T1C, Fo

.,.~,,,... ",. '"'' "" ,)'""m.." ,"CO 1<. P. James, ~~e, Chev Pkup lIarold Busst,.· lIosklns'. Sl;Ull
1)50id J. llam..r, (OUnI, Judo:e ' 1949

(I'ubl. '\0, ~3. 10. I!l'c. ~ J W'~~:rna~~o~r~xpress, W,a,yne, Alfred 11.- E. i Ma.nJtc11ii.l Wlmdd4~
Bernard Barelman, Wisner, FordT.rk

Le:~'~I~"rman,Wayne. Fd Pkup_ William Duffy Di.,
Otte ('onstruction ('0., Wayne, Funeral S~Vlces for WlUla .

Ford. Pkup 1967 ~~rr:t' ~~'i\:~q~~I~.I:l:;~'lli~!I~':~~
Hoy Sommerfeld, Wayne, ('he,v IHxon. Mr. ~ery was 'rcsidln4' [
II a r r \' S c tl UI z, Waync, Buick at Ceclar nest. /lomc, I'Jartlngtonj I:.
Eug('n~ Oppliger, Wayne, Ford at the time or,hiti death, :

1964 I -_...,..

C. W. Ji"erry,. Wayne, Ford LOSE i WEIGHT j'-
GleM Carstens. Wayne, J' a rd .J'
Hol;)ert lIaberer, Wayne, Forq ~.t .mui":J results :when yo

~~~.ou~:rp~::rl~·t~~'; ~~~t!
You must lOll. uglv f.t or YOU~'
money back.' SLIMODEX II i
,.bl.t and •• iJlly Iw.Uow:.d. N !

Itarving, no IP.•el.l.....r.e1I•.• ~\i••.harmful drugl. SL:IMODIX:
COlts 53.00 '.!1d ii, lord on fbi. i

GUARANTE E1: if not ..tisfled
f.or .ny r...on, just· return tM
unuse<l portion to tho maker
Ind get your! full money DICk.
'SLIMODE·X 1< .old by, "

- Wilm: Griess Ii.

1959 Ph.. macy, 'I
Hoger Miller, Winside. Mercury wjoyne '
Hoskins Manuracturi..ng Co., 1I0s- Mail Qr~er, Filled

\""
-;- -7-:-_...,1

" i

Now in Sioux ~ity :
th
Ate CINEMA Theatre in

Morning.ide-

A MOB SCEN E? No, this is ;the entryway to the I linM extended out into thJ str~et and one
Wayne City Auditorium Saturday as crowds the baJoor was underway' tije Hospitof Aux'il
com; well before the hospital bazaar ~tQrted. I iary WQS kept busy the rest of the day.

~OTJ("E OF rll\'AL SETTLEME~'T

In the COllflt) (ourt or \',iayn.. lounty.
~ebra5ka.

In the Malt,... 01 the f:51l1te of Peull""
Bar;:, Deceas<'d.

StateofNl'bra.• Itil,toaJlmnC'etTled
,"'otlce ls hereb}'·I/;I.enthat a petition

has been filed for final "-ClIl .. menl herein.
determJnallonof helnhlp. InheritanC'l' laX"A.
lees and eommlu!<", •• dlfrtrlbutlon ofcs1atc,
&ndappr{J~lllolf\nalll.ecountanddlschll~

whkh will be for hearln;: III Un, ·tOllrt on
lhe 11th day of lletembt'r, 19(,7, al 4:0n
o'dockl'.M.

(.....a1)

Hat-oons are eXl::ellent climbers
and spend the daylight hours
sleeping in trees.

l
)

196B lTD by fo,d
1 Door HorcHoo

_~_ht,so~~:e~~
'f

, .1
~
,I

., • ~'_SI",i-"G • '::';<",0
~ .• ,. 'CQJ" ~f-lU',C~~Ef~l

1...... 1)
"'ddj.Oll &. Add.,ilon, Attorn.y.

[Pub\. No". 9, ~6. 23)

LEG-~L PUBLICATION

II'ubl. No,. q, I~. 211

Notice to Cr.edlto1l
c ..~ No, 3701, Book 9. P.Ce 2,77.
COllnty COllrl of ......~. County, Ne.

br~:~l' 01 fto.. Ro.ber, De~•••ed,
The SLote of Nebrllka. to III eon.

cernld
Notice I. heraby .henth.t.ll el.im.

'l:.ln.t 0I1d ulat.. m~ot b. fil.d On or

~'~:"io\h,,,:;t~:;:d,o~~'t~:~:~'e~;~:a
on c1.lml "Ill be h.. ld In thi. eOlltt on
February ,27, 1968, It 3 o'clock P.M.

[lIVid J, lIamer. ("ounly JudI'

l"ollc.ofAdmlnhtn'Uon
In the Coumy.-Court of W.yn. Co"urty,

N.bruka. .
In til'•. I.hlter of tho £,lat. 01 "ank

K.I.O.c ••••d.
Slate of ",ebrllka, 10 ~ II c~nc.rned
Notk. If hereby clv.nthit a plUUoa

hoi. be ... ·fll.d for the .ppolntment 01
Linda Grubb and Rudolph K.l II .d.
mlnlltntor- of .. ld ...tato whle'h ...111
btl lor hur'lq In thl' court on Nov-.m.
ber 24, 1''167. ,t 1:00 o'cloek P.M.

101 DlVld 1. Ilomu.Coud.>: Jud,.
('>... 11

IOO'l\ol,hJ.conlnct,
A. I~ , ... Id.nc:e 01 ,O<ld flith In .ub-

:~ttl::~:I~';~::~f'::t:::""7::: r: :~~
blddllll blank, th. bldd.r thUm., with
hh propolll, I certlfl.d 0' calhJu'1
eh~ck "loade pa,..ble 10 the Oeputmu'JI.
0' 1I00,h and In a" amOl.lnt not \,po.
lhan thl! total I mount, d.termlned !rom
the'foll~lnc lift, la, In)'.,oup olll.m.
0' collection of Craup.o'fltemlfo·r _hleb
the bid 1.1 nbrnltted.

GradlN:h.ml,lou, thO~I.lldl_o

~1u:t~'df10'14b~~/~I;~~",; t~':~"::~
fifty 12Sbldoll.rI. 1>11t.m.lit'ltem•• two

~,h~~".."~tth:t:"&~~~~;~~ l~h~~~~~II~;;;~ .
hW>drod, 1l,4(JOj. doll.,.; Cue·,d a.1I
It.mo, thr .. h\lndred filty, US,Oldoll_r.;
'i1l,bClld. [omlfadlon, 'io11.Aic'''••U
B..... Cou'~e, }urlleed Should.r (:on..
.ttu~tlo.. 100 Aipholll'"lc CO-ner.te Surr;le.
{'our •• lte:ml, elChl I houIllld .Jaht
hundnd. 16,11001 dollarl.
o Tn. rlcht i, rue""",f to "11"e .11

• hchnic.ljtiu .,00 rdec.t Iny or III bid •.
; lJf.P,.,It'fMf;~T OF HI' ... U,,·

John .... ; f.lOI,i~k. 'hI. t:n!iinur
Goo,. f. Koslu, Jr., DI .. 11inn £ncmeer

11',.hl ~o,. ". If" 211

'>1letlono. r; 36' F'lued End Sletlonl;
~ U' Flat d ,:nd Seetlon.; 6 Speelal

~:: ;:·t';i,ld rtl·tl~ ;2', 1~'41~~~. ~~.I;d2M~:~;~~
"u·rerlt. I~o. 2.(Jrl .. ell; 1.'OI)("~. Ydl.
Mln~ud A,cr.c.t.-(No.·J~'iiand.Gu,~ell;

1.• ~~n (u. Yd~. Ml"e,.1 "'a.r ••at.l~o. s·
f,n. 'i.o'.l1 from Locll Pit •. ~20 Cli.
Ydl, "od 81nd., from Locil Pltl,

4'>" TholloaOO G.llon...... t.r, .... ppllod.

~'~~~(:, G",.~~~~:/!~~I~~t~i~.lO~::ril~:
r Ilmpjctlon. 1'J'; ...... tlon.I.'>~rfIC8d "hQIlI
.le, (,,,,.trllction, 121 "lat,onl "hol.dd~r
~bd'lIt,on, 7f~) (u Yd., Gr .... l,.....r·
b,. r 0" .... .'J:,~r).I"n....phallic ( 00·
" ol~. 1 yp.. 'Il'., ~ .21" Ton ..... ph.llic
r ,,,,cr.t •. Type 'BOO r"r .... Jdeninc. Plteh_,
'og onti 1 e"elinc.23",u,"Gallono A.ph.lt
I 0 m~'" 1«, A.ph.lt" (" one t.\ •• 1 ,r.~"

f,.lhn' ,1.ph.llle I)LI r"r lH~ r ""t,
I ~ I ~,~ol -, r u. ]']-, r "J ,hod U 'J( k "u r·
I.,.' "'H, I' " '. \'h."rl ... 1""rh~.

F.ach bidder mUit be (lulllli,d to SIlb
mit. Dropoul lor Iny plrt or,.11 01
th" Wu,k •• p,o .. ided ill L"l/;i.llti"e
Rill :",0. 1~7, 1'15:" 1,.g13 I.Uv. '>... ron.

l-'ropoullorm' 10' th•• ubgr.d.eom
pi dlon, ~Oll ...ggr~glh 1,.1. cour.~, ou,·
heed .h',uld", eonotru~t">n.OOo'phl.ltic
, ,,"" f ot ~ .urf.~ e c our ,e it. ml will b. ,..
'''0-1' .",lrlct " ..... f... I ro ~u.lir;ed to
.ubmit p,op".. I, fur bLlum,nou.
<url.c;og

lhe IUent",n ul b,d.hro 11 dlT.ct.d
tho, Heqll"e.-J f'mlr.ct Pro"'I·,n"

;':~",'/In~ ",ld.ltlnl/; .,. "''linlng tho con·

II,. .tto"t".n "r f"ddo'. ,. ,nYlterJ
t" tho rlcf thll th. ll'l'nnm.n( ,,1 Ho.'j,
h., b.on .,h,..rI lJy Ih. 1'111/;•• nd ))mH
II,v,.,on. [ ", [Jop.rtm.nt of L.bo•.
'h.t c',nt.",,,,, .nKoKed LIl highw.y

w"rk Ir. r.qu"cd 10 m"et
",n' 01 U,. )- ... L.llor

"I 111~ [','.' '-t.t. j"f,(fl,

~ 3 ,
Better ideas for wagons: f

_ B
And there's still more

,V·," :':1 .... CL' ":'"
'.-, . ' S ;10:" ~""r... ~' S-'-·

Six racy new intermediates
featUring a fastback GT
that" seats six l

Ford's newest bright i~ea!

TORINO

for performance

GETTING UP
NIGHTS MAKES MANY

FEEL OLO

l)PUBLIC NOTICES?
Sq, Yd •. 6" R,lnlorClld Concnh Pin
mant; 911 Cu. Yd •. tot,,,,,,. I AI.r.,ata
(No. S.Fin. SIl~1 'rom Loeal Pita, ~I

Cu. Yd., Soil Bind., rrO'm LOCit Pite
H Cu. Yd., (one nt, lor PIVllm,nt Ap_
pr.,..eh•• , ~.17 5 Lb•. R.lrnrorclnc 'll.~l

lor PIVamint ,",pp,o,ch•• ,
313 !.In. Ft. (oocutl Burl., (urb:

631 "iq. H. Concrete L'ild..... lk, 90'j

~"'Y~-':·ne(;~~~r~~: f~:~~~:;r.": l;~ ~::~:
~~:: ~·.~~~r,:~ee f~~r nf:J:~tv't;·u.U/d~·

:n~o~~ I~: t ~.,'.olr f~~tPI~~.~·~~I\/ b:~, ~Il':
Lb•. H. infor. lnll '>t.11 ro~ Ilo~ r uh~ ,to
l,ll~ l.b., fhlllf'Hcill,ll 1ul for lnld •.

:~~/ b~'''l~I:'lon/,:'',I~<>d''tt:~::~(~:~::
~1i(J I b., { .01 lro" ( D"O' •. l0r, I in, Fl.

~~'J ;{~,:nr~r/.~~I (',~:~~;(;~(:~t;">'il1J:~:~
'>.w~r l'lp•.

'l~ LiD. f t Ihin/otc .. of r o"crH.
f'ip~. Jll [,n 24 1ll-lnlQned ( on_
<t.l" l'lpc. :!L 1-l.1','U.inlorred
(rmcr"le I'll''' f, (oncret. Fla,ed
f,nd ""otj"n.; ~ c4 r oncr.l. Fl.,,,d
!- nd '>~d"Jn" 2 '1(1 (onc,.t. H.,~d

I' nrl ';"ctlon': 24~ I Ln. H. 24 {'Jr.

• uglt"d M"t.1 !'ip". ~(I Lin. H. 1fJ
I rJrrull"al~d Moll I I'lpo '11 I in, f t. 1 '!
(orrug.l.d M"t.1 I'll'" '- c4' Met.1
!-l.,,,,j fori " .. el,-.o,,' 1" M.lllf Ilr.d
f nd ~.' '>-I.ta I f [. ,.d I nr!

!-I .'4 '",."".r!
[ I-l. ','. (r,,".

l,n, ft -1:'
'.4 l,n. fl

Use The Coupons In This Paper

'/1 IHII I[J', 11(1. fll'I',llllld',

'lid ( 1['1'

I' II']
1'1" '][1'1(1 Ilf 'Idl!jr' I 'J !,l[, I !,

II r ' 1 I, c I I [ I I ~ I '")

IlI,I~' 11[1'1 S(:I"',-I:)I C[U ',I' (J Mel'e

Ih' III, J ")llet:cI' r[(1)l~!1'i5SI(ln Ihot
WI,[ke, [I nt;colly C10c--J'"

vVilh I".vt:ry

Woyne, Nebr.

"1 I

l"'.""

Clip an
'I

makes It happen I

MustCI[lCl, tht' l1'\..'UI 1,]111L-1I' I[ 'hit'\~

fobukllJ) V('[)I"[',,, 1',J'dt',\f) Ill"thilL k,
(Jild ll'I[1Yt,[t[lll(' l )[11\ 1\~[.'~h1,'~\'1

you nil tht'5t' ',I\l[l:!l:[ II j,'llilll t,''>

scnts, stIck )1',,11 1'\\'. Ii
with Inte\--lllli LI[l '[111 (',1, I

t I,1n S t h (1 I 11"1 l \ ll' ~ 1.1 ['

Spolty (11 ,)(

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
119 East Third Street, Wayne

"" 1963 Mu.ta~9 Hordtop

We lost 61 days of business due to the strike.
We're going to make up for lost time with
Better De'als on Better Idea Fords!

Quiet Strong
Beautiful
A great road car.

You won't find all these Bletter Ideas anywhere else I

CATCH' US WHILE WE'RE
CATCHING UP!

1968 FORD

North on Hwy. 15

Red (an Implement

""'01>
~'l ~Z'N~
F~~;:h:;~' ~
·Come in todny and sep this powerful Knipell

portahi<' henter that kt'eps VIlU w;lIm indoors:
and out. •

• Use it to preheat eng-ines, thaw pumps. spol
heat outside, heat animals.

• Stop hv for a Free Demonsl ral ion.

LEGAL PUiLICATION



. I 'i

relay, NOY'I ~5

Larn' IHn~.: family rOOveJ
the w('{Ok to a home they

Am tho"" from Wll)<e!leld
alto Ing the 60th wedding lUl/Il-
vcr of Mr. and M.rs. J. i fl.
Z .man In the lluga Zim.
me an home. Wayne, were Mr.
and. 1"8, E. E. IIYJ)SC, Mr

t
and

Mrs. Wallace .Ring, Mrs. C. W.
McC' Ire, Mrs. Emil MUler, Mh.
Carr c Peters and Edln and Ituth
Coli s.

~ i I

IIALOeS
Ii,

~ GRA~EFRWIT
PEAC'Ii'E"S JUICE~

4YEL~OW,$C."LI'NG,O,<OI 3'46,,J""i.•.,~.""•.,:
l::·.l If' ,,'

Silver Dollar Night at Our Store .Friday at 8 p.m. for]$l00:'
I , I~

Thursday to Saturday. Mrs.
Bynon, Is a sister ot LeRoy John
son. I---!rlday evenlng Mr. and Mrs.
JOMsrin and their guests visited
In the: lIuberf Jotmson hom«.
Wakefield. '

Mrs. C. W. MC('J\I(re and Mr••
Wallace lUng vlslled M.s. Mabel
C'llnkenbriard in Dahl Hetlrcmcnt
Ce'n~"cr ~nday afternoon.

lIazel and Opal Carlson and
ihclr 0'(>tl51"&, Walter fUld Sigrid
CarlsOn, ,~fol'ris. Minn'l were
guests: Saturday evening In the
Mrs. ,hel Fredricksnn home.

\Ir. and ~Irs • ..\ll:)('rt Jo:chten.
kamp. ~fr. and Mrs. Gary O.
\elson and \larc'la ,\nn went 10
Oakland Sunda~ evening 10 ab-
serve ~Irs. Harlan \elsol1's
birttx)a~ .

\larkif\l.: th~ompk'ilonof ('om
picking the (iustafson families
gathered in thc Milton (;llstafson
home for an 0) st~r s~lpIX'r Tues
da.y evening. \1r. and "Mrs. Thul'c
Johnson. ~lr .. and Mrs. Elmer
Sundell :;J.nd E1II.s Johnson wer(,
among lhe' SUp{ler !-.'1.l('S(S.

Special

Decorated

Luoo, Mr. and Mrs. EmU Lund,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ilypse. Mr.
and Mrs. Luther llypSe. Mr. and
Mrs. Verdel Lund, Dari and Gar
lin. Mrs,. Ethel Fredrickson and
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lund" and
ramUs. \'w'ayne.

Sunda); Mr.and \Ir.s.lvan t'\bon
were afternoon 3,;,d supwr guc~t*'"
in th1 VlrRii :'I\l:<on. tiomc, Bee~-
cr. '. _ ,

Mn.>En.est Packer. ·Mr. and
~lr5. -Vel. ;la.nson-and children,
Laurel, Mr. and Mrs'l liarI')
'-leans, ~or(olk.and ~Ir. and Mrs.
Dale Erwin. \~·a.)·ne, had pre
Thanksgiy~ diriner with~he I\en
net.h Packers Sunday.

Sund3,Y Mr. and ~Ir~. hermit
Turner. Barbara and Tom, Mr.
and ~lrs. ~reston Turner," ~tr.

and \frs. Dennis Fredrickson and
daughters were entert'llned at
dinner in the home of !··r3m'es
TU,mer, Sioux Cit)'.

\-lr. and \lr'5,' Ed Bj'llon and
and family, Dellv('r, wer.e guests
in (he LcHo.\ E. Jopnson home

fdlger's

89
Cof:fee

The ~ayne 'Nebr. I Herali Thursday, Novemb~' 23, 1967

NORTHWEST

Wakefield

Sflnda,Y" Mr. and MrR. Joe F:rick-~
son were with ~Ir. and Mrs. Hey~
nold AndersOn, Mr.' and Mrs.
MelvIn ~_undin and i'frs. Ebba
lIolm as dLnner guests in the- Ma.l
colm .Jensen home. Emerson•.

\olr. 'and \11'5. (ia.r.)', L,.u n.d,
VI' a,rne, cnte rt:ained at din:ne'r £Un-,
day honoring the birthda.)!s of
their sons, Curtis and Timm~

and ·the birthday of Bcn Lund. 82. '
()ther guests were \lr. and \1d.
\ erdel Lund, Van and Ga.,rlm.

rhe Lowell \eMon family were
dinner guests in the IJarrell \el
son home, \ewe3stle, Sunday.

Ben I.und's H2nd birthda~ was
observed .\o\'. J5 whcn thefotlow
ing relative~ spent the "cvening
in ris home and served the birth
qa.\ Iuncb •.\1r. and ~lrs. lIjalmer

'( by Mn. W.If... ,Ring
Phon. 217-2620

visor \1ar) Jlapp from l.incoln
in the course.

In _\orthca<;t _\ebraska there
are (,H home extension clubs
witli 1,fJ()() members, The) cO
ordinale the adult education pro
gram of the :\1 extension serv
ice with thc a'>shtance of the arca
agents, \1yrtle indcrson, ,\nna
Marie hI" (' i r (. I '> and \-lan:aret
Stahly.

J!omernaher"'> interested in
bccomirlj.; members of c1ub<; rna)
conli.Jd ("olJnt.\ agents or \orth
cast Stal ion; Concord. Informa
tion on hotl1cmahing problems
may also b(' r('Cl'ivcd from them,

Planning Ag Survey
\,; e bra s 1\ a farmers will co

operate in an agricultural survey
for thl' State-I' ederal IJivision of
,igriclllturaI statistics in late
\ovembcr <:U1d carl\" l)('('('mber.
Data about live,>toch, jXlultry,
eggs and crop_,> will be collected
thl"ougli inlprvicw,> and counts
b.Y ('numera(orc. and by mailed
questionnai res filled out U) farm
ers. statc total.'> will be sent to
l'Sn,i for rc\ iew and anal) sis.
(nmposite informiltion Oil a II
aspe('h of tll(' c.lJl"WY will be pub
lished on stal£' and l1ationallt'\'els
for lise or farmer'> aml <:lI;ri
businc"'>s,

Vol Damme, Wayne; Myrtle Anderson, orca
extension agent, Concord; Mrs William
Thoendel, Mrs. Arnold Wittler and Mrs. Nor
ris Lo,¥-,cnberg, all of Hoskins

t
tension council officers received
training for their offices in 191;H
recently. Anna Maric Kreifels
and Myrtle Anderson, Concord,
were assisted by District Supcr-

II

if

'pfRC"H
FILLETS

e,· ~
Ib,

, pkg. PricesEHective Friday, Nov. 24 thru Sa

- ~~ \ r Golden Ripe

-6,--------~---------- \,:\ ROBIN HOOD S 98.1' BANAN,A,S
Q\...""\.C"£.."D B.l:s....c.cn:~ ~~r . .

I~ ~IX3g I'OMM.';( '"~',,~f._ ... c..'... C.m... • .... 315•.,

t i"

IT PAYS TO

GET QUALITY AUTO PARTS

(I,/r rnufflers ore guar

11"lerrl for Ihe enflff'

WILSCO RING

II (IJ~I,> I(·~, In 1he lor,g run to get top quality

'11'!O pqrt~ <lnd accessories in the beginning

TI1<1I \ Ihe only ~,nd w(' have I

Lb

BOLOGNA

3891

~Rings in
l3ag

WAYNE COUNTY home exten,icjn council 0/
ficer':> s~own attending the officer training ses
sion at Northeast Station, Conclord are (left
to right) Mrs. Mildred West, Wayne; Mrs.

Extensi,on Heads
Recei~ 'Tr~ining

Wayne, ('('dar, Dison, Dakota
and Thur<;ton county home ex-

;wi & .. SERVICE CENTER
, .c ~'one 375-1830_.....~~.~-~IiiIijIiiI.



~~::i.:..:.... ~ LARSON'S' ,A ;,.~

LOOK! ~ MOTHE~SI

CHIX. DIAPERS ]CURITY

"....,..!~.~~,~;...."
Take your DiCk of either Ch;x or Curl v. Now at tf••

lowest coupon price ever.

LIMIT 2

MANSIZE

BIG SPECIAL!

ANGELA BRAS

'$100e.

CHAMBRAY SHIRTS

$177ea

Famous Angela Quality and fit at a low coupon prlce,

You'll like the way it fits and at a price that', right.

In sizes 34 to 38 B cup.

- Main Floor -

sileo

First' quality men's lonq sleeve blue Chambray work

, shids CIt a low.low coupon day price of only 51.77

each. Completely washable in sizes 15 to 17111 neck

-----..'-'-TH~WAYNE HERALD 2nd Yeo, - No, 83 Wa ne; Nebraska ,68787 Thursda

TWO DA'Y EVENT - FRIDAY and

LARSON'S

LARSON'S

LADIES' COTTON HOSIERY

44~r

BE-FREE PANTIES

3~$1 00 LIMIT THREE

LIMIT 3
ladies' warm, durable cotton knit noslery now seil

ing at the low COUDon orice of only 44c a pair. Com

pletely w<lshable and long wearing. Sizes 9 to 11.

- Budget Basement -

LADIES' WHITE

FAMOUS QUALITY

LEE OVERALLS

$)87

MEWS UNIFORM PANTS

$244 pr

Famous brand' men'!. uniform pants. now only $2.44

pair durinp coupon days. High (otton count hard.

wearing t(will j"n q;ev only. Broken SiIll'1ii fro~ 2CJ to

42 waist(

Now sllve on first quality Lee overall!.. Available in'

eIther blue denim or fisher strioe. A real buy at only

SJ,87 pair Sizes 34 to SO waist.

- Budget Basement _

Clip this coupon for p.xtra 58vinqs on ladies comfort"

able Bp-Frep PilntjpS. Thes .. are all cotton and will

HI,

LARSON S
LADIES1~

WASH~BLE 'LS~IPPERS

88 ~r " LIMIT TWO

Biq The-rmal Blank,.t~ ideal for both cold winh'r wea.

the'r or cool s~rinQ niqhts. All cotton with nylon hems.

Compllttely washable. Auorted colon.

- Budaet Basement -

72 )( 90 i

$ 399' LIMIT ONE

6 INCH

THERMAL B~ANKETS

Take home a cou!Jle pair of th se soft, yet duuble

wash\1ble vinyl sliooers. Come in their own plastic

tra .... el pack. Assorted colors i si:r:os S-M-L-XL.

- Main FIOIO - .¥rl

MEN/S WORK SHOES

$788 pr LIMIT ONE

Long-wearing and extremelv tough. are these work

shoes offered to 'IOU at onlv 17,88 a pair.' Quality

leather uppers with cork sale. Steel shank for arch

comfort. Sizes 91/2 to 11. E widths"

- Budget Basement _

Tough, long-wearing vinyl decd s for use on sweat

shirts. shirts, jackets, etc. Iro them on and they

stay. large assortment of sayi 95 and designs.

- Main Floor -

LARSON/S
QUILTED

NYLON JACKETS

$688 LIMIT ONE

" ,

Save now on these nylon insulated !:ilckets styled for

men. Com~letely water regellant with heavy duty, snap

closures. Knit" neck and cuffs: for extra wear. Siles

S-M-L-XL.

~~~~J;;:'0V~V~"~V'~I"" ! ,," "", ,,"

LARSON~lt 'w, 0 '"
SLIGHT IRRE~ULARS



LARSON-KUHN
Men's ShJ

I

HANDKERCHIEFS
I

l8'! x 17/r
'I -

Y4" HemsticheCl Edge

Size S-M-L-KL
I

FIRST QUALITY

REGULAR 3 FO~ $3.00

J ~ $200
WITH COU~ON

!

LARSON-KJHN
Men's Sh~p

MEN'S JAf-KETS
ONE I -

SPECIAL GROUP

1/2 OFF

SALE $999

15~$100
WITH COUPON .

1 :

Coastit~.(oa ,t s~ore~1
Proctor (t~tion

-Yoaslrs· .
R.gUI~.1 $12." Y'IU~

I

LARSON-KUIHN
Men's Sho~ ~

MENIS Q,R~EFS •
FIRST QUALITY - DOUBLE SEAT:

Size 30-42
,

jUt;2b~OO
WITH COU~ N

lie Brad!IlIted Crom Winside High
School In 1965 and enterOd the
army Dec. IS, .1966;

Bet0 roe goln8 overseas he
served at Ft. BUss, Tex., l-'t•
Ord, Calli., and ft. Bragg, N. C.
Hel went to Vietnam as a true I:<
dr1~er' bUt has worked on con
sl'J;\Ittlon, guard duly and mlU\l'
other' assignments.

IUs address Is: Pre. Rbger M.
J 0 h,n.s 0 n; liS 56542890, 60Sth
Tr<ills. Co.' (ADS), APOSan Fran-
elsco, ("aIU. 96377,

The woodcock is the only bird
with an upside-down brain. It
hangs dO\\l1 under the e~"es, which
are near the back o( the bIrd's
head,

VALUES TO

$11.95

LlUSON-KUHN
Men's Shop

$500
WITH COUPON

:1, J

BOYS' SWEATERS

LARSON-KUHN
Men's Shop

MENIS DRESS HATS

, "'

LARSON-KUHN
Men's Shop

MEN'S CORDUROY SLACKS

LARSON-KUHN
Men's Shop

WITH

I,
I

• DRESS

• SPORT

1/2 OFF

'LARSON-KUHN
Men's Shop

MEN'S VESTS

WITH

VALUES TO $17.00

Size S-M-L-XL

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

$980
WITH COUPON

MEN'S SUITS

."

Size 6-20

BROKEN SIZES AND PATTERNS

Size 36-46

VALUES TO $65.00

PERMA-PRESS

REGULAR $8.00

$500

LARSON-KUHN
Men's Shop

'MEN'S SWEATERS

home on !\Jrlough now. When he
goos backl to his base Nov. 29
he will Mve Olle month left In
the service.

He graduated rrom Winside
High. School In 1964 and entered
the service in Dec·ember, 1965.
His basic: was received tit Ft.
Leonard Wood, MOn and th~n he
went to Ft. Bragg, N. c. ...

foom there .he went to -\"let
nam, spending Jul.>",1966,toJu"ly,
1967',.~ that country. Be served
a$ a. t r u c k driver.. Since re
turning, tie has bee!) at Ft. Hiley.

His address now is: Richard G.
Jaeger, 'l·S 55855578, 2~2nd
Tran.s. Co., Ft. RUey, Kan.66442.

Johnson has beenov~rsca5

since June. serving now in the
.Cam Ranh Ba,Y are.a or Vietnam.

(Cun!ln~II'd froll1 pagr 1)

have to be cu,rtailed. Thlsproved
to be disturbing to some, who
are vitally interested in all Of
portions of the.program the Chest
supports.

h..amish said it would be better
if the city would make Its goal: ~
and the "resene" could be heidi
for a year when times are notl

50 good. However, rather than
cut back on an,Y earmarked pro
jects this year, he said he thought
the ooard would probably go ahead
with the plan as outlined.

The annual meeting oCt he Com
munity Chest is not scheduled
until JanLlar~. Ilowever, due to
the fact Wayne has failed to
mMe its goal, a special meeti.ng
will be called in December. At
that time a de-dsion will bel
made concerning transferring
money from "the reserve fund to
the Chesl (und to make" sure
Wayne has ~lhc full program as
outlined when the drive began.

rier. In late I-"ebll..lary he was
sent to (~rmany and he has
been stationed there since.

His unit, based near Schwein
furt, has Just returned from thf
field where it passed the ,\TT'
rest. .

Ha.nsen graduated from Wayne
High School in 1965, lie worked
for Swinney Construction Co. be
fore entering the afmy in August,
196fi. . I

!lis address now is: Pfc. Larty
L. Hansen, US 55857265, HHC,
1st Bn., 30th InL, New York,
,. y. 09033.

Jaeger has been at Ft. Hiley,
han" since' September and is

(COnlln~I'd from lJa!-:I' 1\

Chest -

managers.
,Senlofs (22) .letterlng Were

Dave Brow, Lavem ~roWn, Hick
Burt.~.6eorg~ E.>·rtln,~nGu5~,
Gene 'Hansen, Larry lUx, Steve

.
J~sonl Gordon' Jorgensen, steve
K , Lynn Lessmann, LarT)'
M U50n, RocdMarr,JohnMat
son. Jo Merriman, Enc Neder
gaard, Bob ~enn, Doug Rltze~
Dave Roberts, Don Skokan, Keith
Warrelmann and Doug Farrens,
(honorary );

Juniors (7), Bernie Binger,
Tom Denesia, ,Joe~· Hoogner,
lIarry' Lindr!cr, Jerold" Meler,
Steve Mrsny, Dave. Tletgen~
sophomores (I 0, Ted r\rmbru~

er, Mike Biltoft, Les Echten
kamp, Hancl\ Ilelgren, Ken Jqr.. ·
gensen, Vaughn Korth, DoUg
~aurer, Handy Robins, Ric'k
Hobins, Dan SuthedandandJern·
Titze.

SWAY -

Is yours in the 1967 Ford Coun..

try Squire! The new die'"'Cast

grille -contains hid'dien head

lamps. Touch the switch and

doors automatically open e,..

posing your road illumination.

A BETl,iER IDEA!

ALL YOU COULD ASK FOR

TRUCK SALES

Let us show yo~ why ford is First!

to celebrate F ard's No. 1 position in

I lng and 287 pass receiving ror
a total of 1000.

Following are the others In
the same order: Helgren, 96
26:>-8-369 Kerl. 286-0-47-333;
Sutherland, 3SO-O-0-380; Jorgen
sen, 0-2-621~623; D. Brown, 0
0-172-172; Penn, 197-0~0~197j
Johnson, 20-0-50-70; Robins,.
46-3-1:>-61; and BlIton, 61-O-ll-61.

LeS8maM carried the ball 12.1
Urnes, gained 666 yards and 104t
35 for a net of 631 and an ave~~

age of 5.2 yards per carr)·.
Others in the top group were
Sutherland, S2 carries, 390.>'ard;;:J
gamed, 10 lost, 380 net, 4.6
average; Kcrl, 64-292-6-28&-4.5;

"e 1g r en, 37~116~20-9&-2.6;
Penn, 32-197.0-197-6.1; Tietgen,
28-73-58-1:>-.5; Skokan, 21-80-0
SO-3.8; Echtenkamp, 9-24-2-22~

2.4; Bilton i~61-0-61-8.7;Hobins,
7-46-0-46-6,6; Johnson, 6-20-0-20~
3.3; HiCk Hurt, 3-16-0~16-5,3;Ted
Armbruster, 2-6-4-2-1.0; and Jer
old \teyer, 1-4-0-4-4.0.

In pa.<;sing, Tietgen passed 110
times, completed 60, gained 982
yards, threw 10 touchdovm pass
ct., had II intetTepted and hit
on 55 per ccnt of his passes.
Helgren threw 29, completed 15,
gained 20:> yards, hit fot 2 touch
down pa.'>sc;" liad one pass in~

tercepted for an average of ::i2
per cenL Lc,.,smann threw 10,
completed 3 for H2 yards, had
non£' Lntercepted and hil 30 per
cent; and \rmbruster threw 3,
connected on I, gained :J yards
and hit 33 per cent.

Jorgensen caught 39 pas.'>es
for G21 )ards witli Lessmann
second with 14 completions for
2H7 yards and Dave Brown third
with 12 caught for 172 yard.".
Ohters were; her1, 4 for -17;
Johnson, .2 for :)0; Eynon, ~

for S3, Tietgen, I for 4,s, Ilel
gren 1 for H, liobins for IS,
ritze 1 for IS, Doug i\1aurer
I for 14, {JCne Hansen 1 for 13
and Echlenkamp I for 3.

Team ",tatistic s looked like this
(as in all othcr figures repre
senting the undefeated season
plus the pla.\'off with West Point):

\\'a.\ Opp
S('ore~ :2fi(; fi9
First downt. 135 62
Passe.'> 1:)1 l~l

Completed 7~J 3S
Pass pen'enlage S:': 29
Yards pas::-.ing 1:344 :164
Touel1down J'la~se~ 12 2
Intercepted b.\ 1::' 13
Yards ll.lshing '201l'1 IIOll
Yards lost nJ5hing 135 30·1
:\et yards nlshing IS69 79fi
Total '\-ardagc 3213 1190
Fumbles 3X 25
Fumbles lost IS 12
Yards penalized 620 315
No. of penalties 72 35

Lettermen number 40 this year
(nore lettermen than Wlrs .has
had in uniform some years).
Hob Barr and !\1ike \1.arr were

~'%I~"'Wi~1l~.~~,,~~1"0~,\,;®1:.:l\,};i;:0;',.!;::'·!'"!./;1
~~qr'4t:;;'t,'i'~III.~"b--,~,,{._,0"~"f'" ti,-,~" ...."',.0,' ,,~,",> --$:;;.'" ""~~-,, <~~- -~:;,,--,r

We're ~ffering the BEST TRUCK DEALS

IN OUR HISTORY

Two-Way Tailgate opens oul for

passengers ... down for cargo.

Standard on all Ford, Fairlane
arid Torino Wagons.

Just one of many Better Ideas!

Dave Tietglen

I'

Gordon Jorgensen

. H.ERE'S A
BETTER IDEA FOR

vbul
Come in and .-oadt"t

one of our
Better Ide,!ls!

Lynn Lessmann

Harry Lindner

Simulated wlll-od panelinK'
identifies the glamour and

luxury of the new

"COUNTRY SQUIRE.

Six and ten-passenger models.

=n ...
NEW SHIPMENT~ NOW ARRIVING! DRIVE HOME IN A NEW fORD!

Wortma~ Auto Co.
113 East Third St.-ee* YOU~RE5 ALWAYS', WELCOME IN F"~D COUNTRY!

Dave Tletgen, Lynn Lcssmann. \'aughn I\orth 1H-4, lJ)oug Hllze
Harry Lindner and Cordon Jor· 13-13, Dave Brown, 113-(;, Steve
gcnsen led the Wayne lIigh Blue Mrsny 13-3, Larry \lagnuson
Devils in their undefeated football .12-3, fieorge E,\'non 12-2, Steve
season. Tletgcn led In total yards Jolmson 9-4, (rene Hansen H-:J
and yards passing, Lel>smann In a d Handy Hobins H I
yards rushing and (lvcragC gain ",Jorgensen led "in' ~·in~" scored
per carry. Lindner in taddcs with H tou~hdovms and 17 extra
and ,Jorgensen in points Scored points for a total 1of 42. Less
and In yards gained,on passes mann had 42, SuthcHand 33, Ker!
caught. 32, D, Brown 19, [lob Penn 13,

Lindner had H2 tackles and Tietgen and Iland,.\' lIelgren 12
22 assists to lead, Ilj~ budd,y, apiece, !Jon Shnl<;a, Bernie
Hemic Binger, with £;5-2:). Both Binger, Ilan,\' r,indner, George
arc juniors. Behind them were " Eynon, 'Handy I{nbins and Mike
these; LaVern Brown 54-21, Kelith Biltoft fj eaell and Les Eehten
Warre[mann 42-27, Don Skokan kamp and ,Jerr,\ Titze 1 each.
39-19, Gord~Jn Jorgensen ;m-H, In total vard~, Tietgen had 1045
Dan Sutherland 26-17, ])OUg \lallr- rushi.ng ;nd passing with lS
cr 26-9, ru;-,hing, !lH2 [Jas:-ing and 4S re-

Dave Hoberts 22-12, Lynn ceiving. L(':-_"mann was r~ht

Lessmann IS-H, Steve herl 15-9, behind wittl r;:J1 rll~hing, H2pass-

New roofline, deep-padded bucket

oonsole are but a. few of XL's sporty
idea.a.

Make Iyour move

four WH Gridde'rs Lead in
Statistics for This Season
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FILL
YOUR
BOOKS
~OW
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"

GAMBLES

SAL!!

B.RINGS YOU
OUR

End of the Year'
INVENTORY

Ilalnmand, d., Mr. Illd' M ,.

Lw Adllm~1lld !amIIy,i~
co~. and M • nndld'i. Ray M.\r-
gl!lland fom • .'

M:.r~llld~MI~'~ax::s,,:t
1lU,0,111 I'rl, ovon\nll m'flfM,~I':Marlon Old • Sioux City, to P'
tho! hostess bservehorb •

Mrl. No II Stanley "
TU~adoy fol, owll1ll a vllll lrll

Ilu~ llro"'@mt'WIChilaj,
Nlr. llt1d Mrs. Cirrollllam-

m0 r 1,1 n, urdo, S. D.. wet'callor. Too momlJlg Inl
IIU8.011 Ani< ny home.

~Ir. IlJ\d IMrs. William P

10. Ic k iln~ Kaylono p.""',.rl k,
wcte dlnne and 9uppor gue~,
Sunday In 't ... 1I0bert Gilatat
homc, West Polnt.

Mr. IlJ\d M •• Merlin Chamba I
and family,! lllllloCa City, 'we 0
sUllllOr gue.t. Sunday In the I
droo SmUll Jiome. I

llinner ~1?st. Sunday Ih the
l'larencc M~raw home were, Mr.
and Mrs. I)oon, lIollrnon,! No....
fOlk,' Mrs. I, red Hohdc, Mr.• ;
Mrs. l1onnJ~ McCaw and SIIoI
IlJ\d Mr. and Mrs. J. C; M _
Caw. In thel aCternoon Mt(. ~

Wednesday eight members or Mrs. Lloyd ('romblo, and'iMa~
Artemis cxtension club attended lene, lIartl.rlb.rton, and Mr~ ~
the annual ext~n51on Holiday Fair Mrs. L. l'. Iloo8chcr and tapil •
al Sioux ('It)'. . ' ). Wayne, join~d tho group to! p

Mr. and Mrs. fed Johnson and . Ihf hostess obscrv,c hor ~lt::t

Bernita were guests Thur:tiday d~. F.vcnlng visitors wenll~.M•
even~ in the F.phrmm Johnson and Mrs. Ernest Sand&, Laure ,
home, WnJ\(~·(I{'ld, 10 celebrate and Mr. and Mrs. Ed 1<011'
Lori's fourth,'blrthda). and ramily, Allen.

Mr. QIld ~~rs. Lowell Thomp- , ~'
son spent Frida)' vsltlrlg rela~ Mr., and ~r!i. f:rnest Knoo 1 .
tivps and fr1ends in Blair and worc gucst8lla'sl Friday even
omoha. In the Molfh>d Poler..,n ho •

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hart- lIinton. Ia., ~.IO celebrate ~Ylal"
man and family wcn visitors third blrttJdah.'.

Frida,}' evenih.g in theMrs.Frank Mr. and ,MTI:i. Pat lteld,y",f,'Q~
Lisle home, Sioux Cit.y. W9r1.h, Tex.' and Mrs. 1;.10 .

Dinner g'uests Sunday in the lIekt' and qarol were v1a~ 'fl'
Earl Peterwn home were Mr. Wednesday, i~ the I~ W1J;IBe*

~~~~~~It;~o:,t~~.an~ar:::: home, Poncnf . . I 1\0
Loren Park and family, Wa.ync. Mr. and rttts. Tom ItooOQY ani!

Thanksglvl,hg guests In lhe Hay sons, BU, bb~,rd. were V~/I~to-r.,
Spahr I home w1ll be John Carg1ll WednesdQ)' ~vcnlng in the Ma~
and JOM, jr. and Tom James, Hahn home. ' i

'\ '

On Any Rocker or Recliner

Purchased or Put on Lay-A.Way

10%< DISCOUNT

and PattlelB, Mr. and Mra. Kolt
mit Grnl oftd dllughtel'l""" Mr.
and Mrs. IlIchord Jamoa. The
occasion w~. a Carewell ro~ Mr.
and Mrs. J.mo8 who len TlIJrs.-

dll,) lor "rl~on. Va.
H rs. Glon Macklom andSlovon

were wlsltor Friday evenlng In
the lluane MCallum home. Slow,
City.

Paul SjolCI;l~ California. was an
oYcrnlght ~cft Friday In thcOftoo.
car Johnson lfme.

Chur~hes -,.
Met~hit Churd;!

(Jesse 1\. WI Ithcc. pastor)
Sundas. ;-';0\.26: Worship. 9:30

a.m.; Sundll)' I'ThOOI. lO:30.
Wcdne"'dBy" Nov. 29: MY!".

St. Anne's ~'aHlOJic Church
(John C. !Hhzo. pastor)

Saturda>, ~O\'. 25: Gradc
school catCl'~lsm, 9 a.m.i!con
res~lonst 7:30-8:30 p.m.
i Sundas, ~o~'. 26: \tass,IOa.m.
. Monda)', .'\i~v. 27: High s('"~l
IIlstructions, fo:30 p.m. ,

,Th. Wayne INeb•. I Herald, Thurtd,Y, ....av.

Guests Wedn~sday evening in
lhe Free Lubberstcdt home,
Wayne, were Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Lubberstedt and son5, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt and
family,- Mr. and Mrs. TerryGra1

PTA Meets
Tuesday evening l.aurel-lon

cord' PT ,\ met al lhe Laurel
school auditorium. Hev. II. h.
~iermann gave lhe Invocation.
Following the busln~ss meet~

four high school seniors, who
spent last summer in Europe
under the direction of Ella Lar~

son, discussed their experiences
and showed pictures of their
trip. Students were Ka,Y Ebme,ier.
Larry Kittleson, Dee 5tewart and
Janet Urwiler. !'text meeting will
be Jan. 9.

Mr. and Mr~. Hotx,rt \isscn
and famil,y. Wayne, ~Ir. and Mrs.
Martin Hansen and famil~. Mr.
and ~trs. Louie ,\mbrosc, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanlc) lIansen and
family and ·Mrs. FUnor ('ook,
Carroll, Mr. and \-trs. llarvc)
Henningsen, :\lIen, ~rs. Ellen
Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. (arl
Christensen and family and Mr.
and mr~. Marvln ( hristensen and
famB,y, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.
F:lme"'r Powers and David, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Ellyson and
family, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs.
Soren Hansen and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Hansen and famlly.

Bill McQuiston was on the right, lust out

DOUB:LE
"S&H GREEN

FILL
YOUR
BOOKS
NOW

STAMPS
BOTH DAYS 1_:

WAYNE/S HOME-OWNE~
I

I

Sunshine Club Meets
Wednesday afternoon members

of Sunshine Club met with Mrs.
John Thomsen, Plans were made
for a holiday party and grab bag
gi(t exchange at the Dec. 13
meeting in the J. C. McCaw home.

EFFECTIVE DATES

NOV. 24 and NOV. 25

WAYNPS HOME-OWNED

was he-ld in'Lincoln :\0~.12-15.
·\mong those who attended were
\lr. and Mrs. :\Hlton Owens and
Lelal1ld ,lierman, Wa,)"ne Count),
~r. and Mrs. Hoy Thomas, Mr.
and Mr.s. Melvin' Graham and
Clarence Johnsen, Cedar County,
(jarold Jewell, Courtland Hoberts
and Mr. and Mrs. Sterling'Borg,
Dixon County. Area insurance
agen~s prescnt included Mr. and
Mrs. P a u I Fischer, Wakefield,
and Melvin Froehlich, Wayne.

Henningsens Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hen

ningsen, longtime farmers in the
Dixon community, have sold their
machinery and household goods
and plan to move to California
in mid-December. Sunday a group
of relatives honored them at a
cooperative diruterat Wayne
Woman's Club Room. Mrs. lIen
ni.n&sen was given a hand-knit
stole I1nd her husband received
a Ren a,nd pencil set from the
grou~. Attending were Mr. and

."Mts. Carl Mellor and Lee Hen
ningsen, Omaha, Mr. and, Mrs.
Rodney Henningsen, Lincoln,
Mrs. Edna Nissen and Shirlee and

VOTED
,JUNE

OATE

PRECINCT
OR WARD

VOTEO
';LlNE

;\ttend Convention
;>.;ebraska Farm Bureau Fed

eration annual state convention

Handolph, Itobert Jones. Carroll,
'\Ured Baden, Handolphj Stra
han, Lowell It.elhwisch, Wayne,
Donald Carlson, WinsIde, l{a)·

mond Heeg, Wa)ne; and Wilbur,
110ward Mau, Wayne, Alden
Dunklau, \\layne. Arthur Young,
Laurel.

(jarden Club
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Hoy

\'C15On was hostess to Garden
(·Iub. A holldil,}" gift exchange was
beld. Mrs. Patsy (;arvin won the
door prize. The group will 'not
meet until February when Mrs.
Frank Tomason will be hostess.

OAT,E

liam Ilansen, \\akefield, William
Mt()ui!->Ian, Pender, Hobert
Ttlomsell, WakMiel(l; Logan,
Elvi!-> Olson, (~rdon Bard, \lvin
Sundell, all of \Vakeflcld; Pluro
C necK, Merlin Frevert, Emil
LUll, Emil Westerman, all of
Wayne;

Sherman, II. ,\. Hudebusch,

DIXON NEWS

ALL EXCEPT ONE 0/ 'hc39 Woyne Coun'y community com·
mlttee members are shown In thIS photograph token ot the ASCS

Mrs, S'erilOg 80'9 - Phon' 581·2877 I

Delta l-\appa Camma
Psi chapter of Della Kappa

(;amma, education sororit), met
for breakfast Saturdil,}" morning
at Allen Melhodist Church. Ilost
esses were Mr ..... :\nn Mc(~uistan,

Emerson, Mrs. \vanelle Jleyd
loff, South Sioux l'ity, \-1rs. 1:'<1..\
\-1ltchell, ..\11('11, and ~1l"". (;arold
.Jewell, ]lixoll.

('lIb Scouts ~vl('ct

t:r'iday after school \;eighbor
hood l)l'll :.!fi4 met with den
mother, Mrs. \llen Prescott.
The Ix);. s heard a story on the
origin uf Thanksgiving and made

IN SUrE

---~$[

I~~ i s<x ~I()PEN 9:00p.m. FRIDAY
i TILL NIGHT

t
, .1
~

Night Drawing:-,\ Silver Dollar. at

r SUPER·VALU

~
, Friday at 8:00 for

$100.00

ALL WAYNE COUNTY RESIDENTS
MUST REGISTER TO VGTE

i D~YS, MONTH'i OR YR'i

jlN COUNTY

Mo I DAY I YUill
DATE Of A.I"P'LICATION
FOIII REGlflllAnOfl

L
STHE OR COUNTRY
o~ SPousE's BIRTH

---r.=- --------
!

CoURT IN W""c",
~_N~!U""'_llIUl

I'
I

the fO~OWlng (chalrmantlrst,
vico'ch"lrman sccondand regular
member thlrd)j Brenna, Gerald
I(nlcliclc, Winside., Gerald Pos
p(shil, ayne, Uarry lIeincmann.
Wayne; Chapin, Gurney lIansen;
Wlnsid , LeRoy Petersen, WIn-
side, . ward Fork, Carroll;

Ueerl Creck, Merlln Kenney,
Dean -(:twans, Stanley flansen, all
of Carroll; Garfield, Halph Ol
son, M¢lvin .Jenkins, John I [amm,
all of ,Carrollj Ilancad , Alvin
BarRstadt, George Jaeger, Nor~

ria lIatJ-sen, all of Winside; Hos
kins, Heuben lIJls. Hobert Nurn~

berg, .J~hn Scheurich, all of 1105-<
kins; . ,

Jlunt~r. Neil Sqndahl, Wake
field, lIbory Doring, Wayne, Paul
S Ieve r s, Wayne; Leslie, wil-

Last Names Beqinning A Throu'lh K on Npvember 28
.I

Last Names Beginning L Throu'lh Z on November 29

Naturalized Citizens Bring Final Papers!

Below ;s a sample of the re'listration form to be filled out.

NOTICE

HUSBANO'S 011
WifE'S N~ME

LA'T
R[~ISTR~TlON ADDRESS. If ANY

SrHE OR COUNTRY Of
ApPLICANTS BIRTH

DATE Of FlK,l,l PAPERS

'-0.

111,~~~-,·-------------~~---

17.~l;!~~~_T"'ll:EN 8...-'--- -j-- _

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AND OFFICE SUPPLY

219 Main Phone 375·3295

Wide Card Selection Expresses

Every Feeling of the Yuletide

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, NOV(' 28 and 29

@kJU41ma4<r-
THE PERFECT WAY TO SEND YOUR GREETINGS

I WILL HAVE REGISTRARS IN HOSKINS AT THE FIRE HALL, WINSIDE AT THE

LEGION HALL, CARROLL AT THE AUDITORIUM, WAYNE AT THE WAYNE CITY AUDI

TORIUM AND THE COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE AND ALTO,4AAT.ALTONA STORE.
i

N. f. WEIBLE, County Clerk
TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS AND' FRIENDS.

ASC Committee!
Meets in Wayne

(lfricer manDR'cr Thomas1
crts rCp?rts 39 community co 
mLtlccmen reprosonting II
Wayne County precincts weirc
presont Thursday night to revl~w

chanr-:-es made in the 1968 A¢P
progTam, rcsQal commodity p~o

gram and (cedI-graIn progrand.

"They also reviewed 3td
established t,he preliminary 19 S
('orn, f~rain :mrghum and-wh at
yleldH, mildc adjustment of c n~
sprving base" and were gl n
ill fo r mat ioh and instruclld,ns
Where community C'ommltlecmlen
:'1<'1 a .... cummodity inspectors.

\UemJlfl,l: fr(lm precincts welre

,
FUlI_ NAME

TrRM or R!'SIDf.:N\J.
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FREE
900 GALLO S

of

GASOLlN,~
To Be Given Away During Our

Last Chance Sale I

I···
,

I

an<l4Impr~ment, sChools,j. The ~IlSIS
This we the 233rd_anee vol'!"loe led 10.r 11M!' aa~.

or the el since the Idea ,btrt thoy Bel, nothing tor
originated about two years 1Ill0. l>4Y.• no~me .orr tbej~ ..
Though thl pdnol members vary land t . stUl pOrtofm
Crom tim to time, the alory .rosular rison jobli,-

remains ssentlal1,y the aamo: ---oj'------I--
In each cae. the ldoa DC getting .
something Cbr nolhlng leads Wayn Hospital N tllS",
10 troub~e ',c

The I's viaU to Wayne 1
was arr cd by James Evana Adm ttod: 'Petc CD ,I~',r..·..~'
oC the lal sciences raculty. Wayne. ,","1

TOO prison paychologlst who t
accompanlpd the Inmates ox- maml sed: Oscar Ilpl'l
plalncd'lo Ihe audience thatpanel on; Mr. Arden II
members speak two or three ~n, lin lngtoni Carl ,Sc
times evqry week, mostly at lJaurol. i .'

ANKL.JN~
Way ,N~~.

Nothing 1io Buy - Just Come In n~ Register

Wayne state students Wednes
day had their "second.opportunity
this year to hear the youth panel
oC the. Nebraska Penal Complex.
Four inmates oC the state peni
tentiary told the stories or their
lives--how they <lr1tted into crime

WSC Students· Hear

Panel of ~ Pris~ners

tLng no extra graln supplied about
nve or six pounds or corn graln
daUy. Additional ~graln did not
seem 10 be needed.

On ~ I"lnter growing ration or
atralf.a Ijay or Slml.lar roughage,
cal...~ .. Would need a grain Iced
o~~ slx~ to ~ Seven poUnds • daY 10
equal the energy In""'e oC this

:sllage and auPP1emenl ratloo,
This Is slightly higher than the
"I per cent of body weight" grain
ration sugge &-ted 'Cor growing
calves gel:ting a rull Cced or good
roughage.

Tolman polnts';out that experi
ments lndlcate rOU;8'hage is morc
valuable to young beeC cattle
during • growJ11g period,· with
one-half a gra~ I. ration or less,
than In a Clnlshing ration when
grain Is Cull red.

Nowl
Automatic Control
convenience at a
low, low price I

• Permanent Press~Cyde
• 3 Heat Selections

Model DE-BUB

$1699S;x.

Generous Grain Does Not Boost Calves
Gene rous grain teecUng of

young beer calves did not Im
prove 'their final market grade
after a summer finish, according
to Walt Tolman. beer nutritionist
at Northeast StaUon. Concord.IHe
said the grain Ceedlng did hot
ll)ake calves he~vter 'a( mar~et,
lime either. "

Ca]vesfwlntered rtom Nov. ~U.

1966, to,~pr. 6, 1967, (124 ~S)
.gained. 1.8· pounds daUy red rn

•. 1St 1I ag.e and a supplement oC
vltaml,n A, minerals. and p~
teln. Gains w~re Increased i by
ahoul ono-tcnth or a pound d1\uY
when three pounds pf corn were

.a~ded. and increased one-Co...·rth
'oC a pdund daii): when six pounds
of grain were added.

The' calves' getting no eXtr..
grain during the wintering pertiod
gained enpugh during a summer
high-gram Clnlshlng period! ~o
they went to market at the ~me
time, July and August, weighing
a little more and grading tully

aSs7t~~ was good q~nd
relative nigh In grain, Tolman
says. l~~ estimates 35 pounds
daily silage ration or calves :&et-

~::$188°°
TiedtkePlumbing

,IHeating and Appliances

1
day Sunday and Mr. and Mrs.
DaUas Puis an~ DIanne Puis
also had birthdaYs during the
week. Pltch.(prtzes were won by
Dallas PuIs, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Drumels and Mrs~ Dennis Puis.

Mr. \: Mrs. A. Bruggeman.,
and. M' .. and Mrs. Elmer. Pete~
we re ('sts Thursday In th~

John MtifJte.r ·hom~, Randolph In
honor oC Mrs. Munt~r'sblrthdaY.

rJ~ed~~u~s~~':~;;;n~r~~~
Mmp., where the)' visited In the
home of Mr. Ulrich's brother,
~"ijJ1ed and Camlly. They;l11\O
v(sited Duane lll'rlch, a nephe'w.
in the hospital at Virginia. lie
had undergone surgery for a
leg injun. The)' visited in ,the
Hev. Walter, Urich .horpe, Cam
bria, and in the Dr, M. G. Ul
rich home at LeMars, la.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ohlund,
Santa Monica, Calif., were re
cent visitors in the HoskIns area.
They are fotmer reside";'ts.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. E. Pingel
left Wednesday from Omaha to
spend six week~ in California
with their daughter and family,
lhe ElJ,l{enc ('Dwells, Fremont;
lheir son, Lt. Commander L. J.
Pingel, ,\an I.'rancisco; t)1 e I r
d aug h ( (' ran d family, Pastor
Lan)' Miller, Arroyo Grande
and Mr. Pingel's sister and fam-

FIRST MONTH

SERVIC£

PRICE

INCLUDES

INSTALLATION

Peace United Church of Christ
(John E. Saxton, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 26: C.~urch

school, 10 a.m.; worship service1
11.

Monday, ~ov. 27: Teachers
meeting and Bible Study, 7:30
p.m.

Mr. and M~s. H-eul;>en PuIs
entertained M(. and Mrs: Emil
Puis, Mr. an~'Mrs. Franh Mar
ten, Mrs. Lizzie Puis, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred ~rumels, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin UI ~ch, Mr.andMrs.
Edwin Meierhe.nlr:y, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hinzman, ~1r. and Mrs.
Dennis PuIs, 'Denise, Hennee and
Dianne and Mr. and Mrs. Dallas
Puis in honor of Mr. PuIs' birth-

ble and L y net t e Melerhenry
served lunch.

Evangelic-al United Brelhren
Church

(John E. Saxton, pastor)
Friday, Nov. 24: Lynn Heber,

Hodger I\ube and Pastor Jotm
Saxton will attend l\iebraska
Christian Youth ('onference at
Lincoln.

Sunday, Nov. 26: Worship ser.\'
ices, 9:30 a.m.; church school,
10:30.

Churches

Marti Club Meets
Mrs. Orville Anderson enter

tained Marli Club Tuesday.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Bill
Koepke, Mrs. Elmer Peter and
Mrs. Donald Asmus.

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church

Wisconsin Synod
(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)

Thursday, Nov. 23: Thanks.
giving worship services, 10 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 26: Sunday
school, 9:15 a.m.; worship serv
ices, 10.

A.Teen Club Meets
The lessotl, "VarIety Meats"

was given by Mrs. James Robin·
. son Wednesday afternoon at the

home oC Mrs. Guy' Anderson,
hostess to the A-Teen Extension
Club. Deep rat Cried liver, baked
heart in m~shroom sauce, Cried
brains, anl1 devUed Itver loaf
were cooked and sampled by club
members and two guests, Mrs.
Galen Andetrson and Mrs. Gerald
Kl11ger.

Mrs. Earl Anderson read
"lJocsn't Anything Fit LllIe a
G love?"; Mrs. Walter Schell
pepper, "Foremost Heason Cor
Poisoning," and Mrs. William
Thoendel "Seatbelts Fastened."
All members were remlnded to
register to be eligible to vote
in the 1968 elections. Money
orders for Christmas were to
be sent to servicemen, Wayne
Anderson and Leroy Koepke. Club
Yearbooks for 1968 were dis
tributed and names drawn Cor
1968 mystery sisters.

Hostess gifts, provided by Mrs.
Irving Anderson and Mrs. Guy
Anderson, were won by Mrs.
Duane Kruger and Mrs. James
Hobinson. Arrangements for the
club's annual December dinner
at Prenger's were completed by
Mrs. Minnie Anderson, Decem
ber hostess, and Mrs. Darrell
Kruger, social leader.

c
This is your Ibtt chance to enjoy all the advantages

of Cable TV and Save Big Money ($19.00).

Helping Hand Club Meets
Helping Hand card c1up met

at ,the Hobert Marshall home,

~~;;,~~~ k~t :~~;~i~~~it~~e~~n;~

Couples Club Meet.s
Mr. and Mrs. C1au~ lLathman

entertained Couples ( lub Thurs
day evening wilh 12 mcmbcr~

present. Pilch prizcf'i went to
MI'. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer
and Mr. and Mrs." (;jen Frink,.
Dec. 14 meeting will be at the
Harry Schwede home.

riddy I Nov.24
The! Last Day!
To Take Advantage of Our

Special

PHONE 375 -1120 NOW

Mrs. Dennis PuIs ente ....line~ Mr. land Mrs. Edwin strate and
p·'a'ttla Reber, Paula Ho~~anJ Mr..and Mrs. Lester Addle. A
Sana,a Behmer, Karl Wll:tlerl Chrl~tmaa party will be held at
Kateh Wittler, Cynthia Jo~son; the Ntarshall home. Dcc. HI.
Shirley Kleensang and Jull~ ~
Sp1~ilng in honor DC her d ugh-! Vlri hs Honored
ter,' Dianne's scvenlh

w

blXhdaY M " and Mrs.: Allred Ulrich
Sunday afternoon. ror~rly oC Hoskins, were honor-

ed uesday at ~ dinner at the

S . f Hario d Westover! home. Birch-oe.e y - dale, Minn. Mr. lind Mrs. Duane
Ulr:l h, Donald, Nancy. Lindaand

Card Club Meets , Dar 11, Indus, Mrs. Robert Nel-
T.r1PIC Three ~ard club met in:, son, Hlrchdale an.~. Mr. and Mrs.

the Clarence Schroeder home Erw Ulrich attended. The oc
Tuesday evening. Mr. and Mrs, cas n also maI1ked Donald ,VI.
WBltor Gutzman, ~orrolk, arc rich~s 11th birthclay. Mrs. Hobert
new members,. Prizes wqnt to Nelson baked and decorated the
Mrs. Oliver Kiesau and Albert cakel
Behmer, high and Mrs. Albert ~
Behmer and dliver Kiesau, low, Get--Together Club
Dec. 4 meeting- will be In the MiS' A. J. Krause entertalned
Albert Behmer home, Norfolk. (*t - Together C,} u b Thursday.

Gue ls were MrS. Paullne Mar
quarl:tt and Mrs. Edwln Winter.

~o~S ~~~f~~~:,n ~~~~rf~l~~~'P~::~
and Mrs. Paullne Marquardt re
cciv~d prl"zes. Next meeting Is
~ 21 at Prengers.

Youth Fellowship Meets
Yputh Fellowship of ~ace

Uni'ted Church' of Christ and
EV8l1lgelical llniled Brethren met
on Tuesday at Peace Church.
Pastor John E. Saxton led devo
tions. A group discussion was
held, on the ,t;acial problem. De~

munlty. . and to serve

are our customers. Happy

011 Ihe nice people who

We're proud 10

be part of this fine com-

Thonksgiving'

WE ARE

THANKFUL FOR '/OU
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WUdlHe species in the con;;
tinental ,United States, at last
count,lncluded 2,368 vertebrates~
In this total were 811 birds,
670 mammals, 600 freshwater
~nshes, 149 rcpt1les, and 138
amphibians. O1ly 10 'percent oC
these are t~bbed "game" species.

Ken Dugan Fast 50

WSC Track Faster
With cmeofthe fastest sprlnters

in the nation attending Wayne
State College in the form of
Ken Dugan, it is i~rtant to
have a good track.. Work has
started on making the track one
of the f'astest onea of the area.

New da.}'.is being put' on the
WSC track and workmen from
the state are helping with the,
work. WSC orflclals expect lhe
track ~ winter well and lX' in
top shapC for Dugan and the
rest of the thlnclads this spring.

Work on improving the track
is being done ·by wse,., and state
department of roads per~nnet

~. Alan Purdue an4 Hu••oll Co~clml Bo~lers ~
I Hm••""nlllncludod: 1'Urkey. _. I

nI
I her , ••__, .:

to Roy Coryoll, Ron LaP. Lloyd, ~ --..,
HUlIOU. Marv!ll DMlJlIOIka, Paul looroo 1lli, r. and Mr.. EVil
llockwoU, Kit lIus..1I and Marv .JohnlOll~ Mra. Vordel
Dranselka. Iiams wont to Marv hold. PlI ,at Molocloo
Dranselka and David JohnllOlland Sunda,y ~vo Ins', TlIllY u~ •
ducks to Psul lIockwoll ancl John llIlcl111111h vo on OllChandj:ao
llockwoll. to '&pare. A .rcla waro III....

tho spnlrsor tho two ~lah,bciy I
Tom erwin 169. and Rod

'~Ua1~e'ar1n:'i5~*:':h I rl,h'uo.s, 151 Matiqor All
commondod begruup~lroC

cordis Lu"t, ran C'OO"'h," C.' ,:Doni. on I a I r 10011- ~

bohavior. ,./

IThree' ITop H~ !

Lists jor watne
The bono roll lor t ' Ilr I

ninc WCokli of school at W
Iligh School s cc:ordlns f, Pr.

Fred, ,ItICke~s,,' They arO,1 COM, 0Jones, Lyle Ncl80ll andl J II
Stevenson, II with perti~... "
grades.

Followtng arc' tho at r~
Iho honor ro Is: 1:.2. KatI/Y •
lau, Tom J' Yenor, Geor$'e 10 ,
LaRac Jone '.' W[nono. Pflcr ,"

. ~~cr~~~t.t\C~~d~ ~;~~t l~lU~

Olds. J"', >C l>w.ns. Ilrof"~t.;
1. 4 Marlon liecwc, Sandra J
sen, Mar6ha~Ohn80n,nu!ih ' "
Debbl. Kerl Jeri M8JUl\"R' AI
Meyer, Ve I ,Preston Nancy
Hoblnson,. , c Shlrck.' Jorom~
V rtiskn, Katihy Wolsko; , : '

With 1.5 ~~verIll1C' rJq~1 Arrj>
bruster. Chr stine Bcrnthal, Da~."
Brown, Ma y Jo Coo~. 1..0
Harder, C.or nJorgensrm', Kat ..
Junek, Jonnl Mor('hant~ ltobc,:
Penn, Don shokan, f..1arr' Stevott.
son, Janet ~ackcr;' l'.,(l, Dori ....
Baker, Betty Fllihcr; 'JMlcOGles., Suqn lIellool4. I~
Helgren, Jan CD L.nrscn~ Paric e~
Miller. Jo Pankrat~f Cynth
Sahs, Mary Immerman"; t'

llaving ,I; -5 average", Sue F. '
lers, Glori Magnus()n, Stc,
Peterson, onnie . lU(zb, J~o
Wll11ams, I uric Woltertl; l.l;i.
Steve Car n, Paul Craig, '1'01'
Dencsia, L da Lc~h, i Pam ~I*..
Natt, Pam lcnncr, Aaul TillHl.,
Jerry' Tltzc and 2.0 ,avel1lRO~'
LaVon Beck an, Sue Ilr:own, M. ..
chelle ltar fi, Carla Jtms,'.e ,

Tom MCDcrjOU' Fred, Nl'1l1(.1.t1.Mary Swan trom :md Chqr'l
Schram, '

I,

Parents See TeacherS,
• ' ....1-·

, Parent - Jacher conCeren~,.
were sChed~led (or' Wcdne

~~u~~s g'::~; ~It~~:i~orou ,
tary School.! Supt. F(ancls IIa :
reported cI 88es In all schoo I
!.n the dlst, Ict woui4 close, tW,'

4 Wedn.sda lor the TliankllglvlJi
vacation wit classes to resume
MondaY,No.V. I

TIre Wayne I Nebr.'

Seven' From WSC
Earn A.olades

Seven Wayne state players
rated selection' .ror the AU..
Nebraska College-I Conferenco
I_II team named by coaches
Saturday o.t the conference
mooting In Lincoln.

Terry Christensen, Junlortrom
Fort Dodge, la., Is orfenslve
tackle. The other two Wayne
sel~ions a.re rreshmen" haU..
back Sam Singleton of EUzabcth,
N. J .• and guard Mike lioullhan
of Carroll, ta.

Warne Staters on the defensive
unit a~ end Dave, Bross ot
Minneapolls, Minn., and tuckle
DarrelJ Fenton oC Aurora, m.,
both seniors; linebacker Doug
Barry of Rattle Crook, and cor.
nerback Han Fox of Ponca, jurt:.
lars.

Honorable mentions on offense
went to Hog~r Parr, end,
~bner, !\;ebr.; Steve Gunther,
Quktterb!lck, LeMan, la •• and
Jerry Luedtke, Omahs.

On defense honorable mentions
were given to Hosco (;Qodpasture,
Norfolk, and Chuck LeUos, guard,
Chicago,

Bross's selection was his third
as an AlI.NCC rtrst-team end.
Gunther, . Luedke and Parr re
ceiVed honorable menUon for ~he

second year ,lJ!& latter two gotting
it on the detrn'sivc unit In Uf66.

2-6 x 6-8

LAUAN DOOR
$720

T 3/8 thick

Vinyl Asbestos, no smeary ad
hesives, no drying time.

Perfect for enclosing that rec
reation room in conjunction

with Lauan paneling.

SALE PRICED

Per Carton
'of 27 sq. ft.

SALE PRICED

White pine jams with stops to

build door opening 2-8 l( 6-8.

SALE PRICED

,f1"1'

~,"O
Peel &Stik FLOOR TILE

2-8 x 6-8. Self-storing with
weathepstrip, latch and closure

SALE PRICED

SALE PRICED,

Per bog

(

rlia~r't
LU M BIER ,~F~O_.~___

t~,

USG nodular rock wool. Covers
2S sq. ft. at 3 and 5/8 inch

thickness.

~~>,

POURING INSULATION

12 X24 Ceiling Tile

Acoustic Ceiling Tile

SALE PRICED 19c PER SQUARE FOOT

SALE PRICED 17C PER SQUARE FOOT

White with painted bevel. -'- 12 x 12 SIZE.

White with painted bevel. Conweb Regular.

?
SALE PRICEQ"'12hc PER SQUARE FOOT

Constellation pattern. White with pointed bevel.

12 x 12 SIZE

Swirl Pattern Ceiling Tile

95

wood

PRE INTER SALE of. , ,

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Per 4' x 8'

Pre-finished genuinll
paneling.

SALE PRICE.D

and REMODELING ITEMS
~ ,

rr

.~

::~ .
'" ~ Caliente

WALNUT PANEliNG

r I,
I

I I ! ..MONDAY NITE LA-OlD ...........- 12 OJ
=.~=.

Jl p- It ,I:
Wayne Bowliog Woo """

w__

I' " .. " E1_ , ~12

'~nl1e Firm, .. " I~"". I', U cwr.T...m .. .. W.". GreInIDa_ '!t ..
L.ove'.SIp. .. " W..r-J~' It " F........ .. .. CanuI'• I ..
J.rry'.Cale 20 .. L~~~'Bu~~.:':WJne :al G«Im'. Food MarIiet ItIl I2lS c....,.. till

I KUller Eloctrle 20 .. PUpr: MlIlt,. Co~ ISIS WS &aptr V.a. ~ I)S 31'S
NuT.vern " .. Iii: laVina Tapp W7: J.,.,., DatlJel. ~f1; HIP K'Cln.: B~nwr'.&r to&1nd2Ut: III1b tcOt9.: .JclMDe Me,.. U41 .we.

FRIDAY NIGHT COUPum ~~.:::'~::,=~fa:.::l:1~":: Nlo MOUCo. 22 22 DaU-8Ilrt 135~ 1• .,. 1.. Tlodlke%HInlI~. D,vi. !lOp-: P"-er TIll_ lUI
Woo ..... 'khrnodo-We1hl• 22 22

Itoebe....O'..r " 12 Gutett.'. DlII'l " 23 PIONEERJ LJIt BlISI1\'E:!B WEN"S LEAc:vE
1.ulche.,..Wtlttnllly " 13 FRID"y NJTE LAD1E8 Dahl's Retirement CeJUf " 24 Woo Woo .... Many.\'1ln Prizes atJe<:h-n.mor " " Woo "'. Sov Mor Dnli " " M.arl"'" " II Cur ImpIeIftlnl " 20
ThcJlJlillOn-Wltlble " to ~=;. "

,
state National Bank to " ,w81lW~" ,., .. to Dahl Retlnmn .. '20 '. ' " ,~, '

~Ilrtueh " " " 12 Wl,)'lWIle. & Cold Sc.onp Co, 10 " St-. Natlo!la! 8azUc ~" 17
....."'IAM SO JO ~ Izatik Walton Sh,otCarman-lledrlek .. 24 :=t~AlIef1

22 t8 JII2f'> -.coru: Marte PfeUfer 208 and S42; aW',CaI, 24 20
W~f"n.ld " ,,'Moyor.Nolton ,,~ 210l " " Nu Tavern 8~ and 22711. Farmer', C(loo()p 24 " cory.n AIM .. " Many men,: yoUhg and old,Da1er-Rebenldorf 21 " ~~l·Je"elry " " NlIlTena " 21 WayM Gr.-hcu.. .,

"WOO\I.6-Grlrnm 17 21 " " GO.GO HOWLING LADlE) Sc.-tunldt', Beer " 21
~~1onIJBatIk·. "

., wa1l<ed 01I WIth ,pl'l...1 lIlthe
GathJ&.BuIJ ,,~ 31~ A1r 14 2fI

W~ "'. _no " " M!m'Bar " SO • last lzaak WllIton tl1llll_ 01
SkoY-Doe,c~r 12. M BUI'. Market 14 U Alley Kat. ,., ,,' N1mn "NOb 13 " YlnCI'Ii.klnal'Ban!i 20 ..
1'MmMD-GrUtIke 12 M " ,COrel: Lila K-.Y 190;! Darlene lIel.- .'ourJInJ<. '" ,,' Schiltz 'Beer . " ,And.r'IPhzs 14 ~

the season. Rille. bow and arrow
IIlsh lIcorclI; Alban Nclaan 220; Bonnlc gren *82, Shnder-Allen til 3, ~rllyn" I sao, Whirl A""YlI " 19 Hlltb'Jl!'oreB: Bob Jotnaon 238; Jun Poaet1 U\4tl Karel: 'Jim Pokett 2.5.5 and 6&2, and shotgun divisIons wero held.

Larson· Kuhn
LuciQ' Four 20 20 62J; 8W',t'lIe 1100 Itld 2.517. W'l.JnefferaldU81nlJ2714. Kehdall Longo ""s~withl.udQ'strlllefi 20 20

the bow and arrow:' ing aJolly rour .., ", ("mmCH COhlMUJI,lTY
GutterDumfi .., 21' Woo "'Q WOO "'. turkey. Russell' Wax wa condLADIES SHOP Dow'llIV Belle. .. " Concordia No. 2 3" I~ •

~=tln " 10 with I ham.Illih Koru Evelyn Wood. 18&; Bev WI,)'Tlll St. Paw 3j J7

" to In stUl shotgun S_bw. Mertfamous Na",e Maben 4114; Lucky StrUlera .5~; Alley Kat. (on<:ordll No. I 71 " Sherry'. " "1~4. Evlltllellcal ,; " Super ¥Illu " 22 H1lloII won two turkeys. OrvUle
Mel:tod.la No.2 " "SPORTSWEAR Con«IrdlI No.3 23~1 'til

_..,
" " Young. Ivan Beeks and Orin Zsc hSATURDAY NlT£ COl-'PLE'i Carhu1'. " "Woo Lost WIn,1de St. Paul 23 \ " B~ltman..Shell~Il' 21 " a turkey apeice and RogCl\ Lc'ntz

Vc.vel~Ama.Troutman " "
Graee Lulhelllll 21 " V, L~r " " a duck. ,

Daniela-Mohr ,.,
17~

I_I .. '30 Wortman'. " 33 For 'sOOtgun trapshooting. tur·1;2 PRIICE OlllOfkloan-l...llek.all 32 "'
Mettndlfi ~().-1 13 " tWph',IGA 13 "Deck-Maben 32 '"

lu,gh Icorea, Cyril Hanllen 216; Hetbert tlJ&'h Beore': Dale ThoffllllQfl .215; Jim keys" I.il various shoots went to
Dail-Burt " "

Hanllolln .554; Methodl.t No. 2 884: Concordia Pollett 60.5~ l\en Franlllln 913; ,Sqper Valu John Mohr, Gene Johnsqn, Tom
Wlller..Topp " "

)',;0.22:173.
23" Colliers, Gene JotLn.son, E. John-Save now ~n this &por~lwear group styled by Junior· Eehte~r"''''ert 28~ 23h

Soden-Krull81lr 2S " WEf)N~VAY ~lTE OWUi HIT 'N MltS, son, Albert Anderson, Lim Jeff.
ite. Save on skirts, ,wellt.,.s, lPanh and jllc eh !ell Pl1\keIman-McGo"en 28 " Woo "''' wt, 1.(1&( rLes, Harold Kemble. A. Anderson
.t 112 Price, This I, • ,dl,conthlued grouping ••v. JohnlOtI-Janke " " Bra11mer's Har " " l. & M ('all!' 31 " and Tom Colllers. -'ltamS went toRoblnaon-Aurlch " " Troutman'. C;ro<:. '" '" S"an'. " "now during our coupon day•• Auorted .b.. 8 l'u!16. JUtke-Wlllefl " " ,"u Tlvern 30 " Wl&'Oll~1 " 17 E. Johnson, Tom Colliers and

~l>-Janke " " ~ Unllll "f .. • lIybrld ,,' '" M&S i' Ii Albert Anger8on' and ducks to
t.utt--lIupp " 29 Harner'. T\ " " nUl'1 (afe ' . 20
l-orenzen-Ka}' 22 " WlUIon w"""j 27 25 ,..,In " 20 Howard Kemble. Albert Ander-
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REGISTER WITH THIS cbUPON OR AT
OUR STATldN: '

....... ~' .... ,..... ·1· ~
, !...........•: ••

Nome

3rd Prize: ' ;

100 GALLONS CdNOCO
GASOLINE

Address

• I '................. ···········1·;·

2nd Prize: I

PAIR OFB. F. GpODRICH ,
TRAILMAKER I$NOW lTI~ES

i
, I

NOW - We h~ve ~ Tr~k5f~r
faster On-the-faflh Setvicel

,I. ,I)"--- .',

CHECK OUR TRqCKAND I'

PICKUP TIRE fOR
SPECIAl PR CES

I .

REGISTER, FOR
FREE PRIZES

I

1st Prize: ! ,

ZENITK PORTABL~ TVSET!I
. 19 SQUARE lNCH TUBE·

llJ1(J ramlly were gue.t. Friday
even\rul In the 11. A. Coe~l'1IJl

home. Newcastle. in obACrvlIncD
of Mrs. Ilamfen'.Ii birthday. '

Dinner guests Sunday in the
nus~cll ,\nken)' home were ~h·.

and Mrs. Hoy Ankeny and honnn.
Sloux City, Mr •. and Mrs. lI~rrs
GrleR and (am~ly and 'Sharon
Tr('\'C'l"s, :\orfolk, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs, \\'ald'ron Bull and dOUR I....
({'rs, Wayne.

\11'. and Mrs. ,'mold Spath,
Em~1 and ,\mandn Schutte nnd
Mr. and \Irs. Walter Sehuttc and
C1nd~' wcr.c guests SundBy eve-

Mrs. Jerr\" Allvin
t)hone 5FI.'i.'?4dO

Mrs.' ~Stl!!'r1it'9 Bor>]
Phon!' 584,1817

J

\1r. and \11'''': \ ktor ~tarquardt

hiH'{' mm pd to t on ford from lli~

gins, Id3hn. [hcI 113\'C ptlrdlas{'d
thC' fI131'old ('llnnal:!'olll1l)(~mc, (;un
narson .. mo\cd to a mnbil£' IKlfT\C,
\lanluardl .. , nnw rei 11"{'<1, lived
in l.auf('1 man) .1 Cjll· ... ~o Ix'for("
mll\ iru.: In lrlalm.

Dixon

\Ir·s. \lwin .\nd~ll'son,lIarting-

LOn, IVa .... ,I. ~ l!tltbI' ru£'sda...\ in
111('.\\ ilmer !tprfC'! home.

~tr. and \tr ... , f,ilJrdoll Hansen

lhe station. I~cscan'h Is carried
. out to dl!ico\'cr and prove'new

wass of hclplnJ: farmers and
feeders to help t~lcmselvcf'

r(:~:;~~a~~~anolher beef feed-

Int'c~~lmcntwill cornpareurca
an~ natur~ protein 'lis supple
mCI~ls"to ('orn !tll~c..11I. _

Conc'ord

\\'inlei·· ..
I-his ,\\int('rir~ l'\pt'rin:writ ii-o

llnC' or a gl'oup Ix-ing ('ondu('\pd Il\
~h<.' I nh{'f."il.1 III \('1)I"<I ... l-.a al

beet )pecloltH at North:!ost Station, Concord;

and Dave Stenberg, NU animal science graduate

student from Wausa

'_A_-_"'''''''"

EXTRA. SPECIALS AT BLACKWALL PRICES
5 7.00 x 13 aUTYLINE l-IN. WHITE SIDEWALL

6 7.35 x 14 BUTYLINE l-IN. WHITE SIDEWALL

3 7.35 x 15 BUTYLINE I-IN. WHiTt SI'DEWALL

.. .--.1:,,-

a.45x15 $26.25

All prices plus tax and ~xchange Whitewalls $3 mare per tire

6.S0x13 $18.25 8.25x14 $24.25

7.00x13 $18.25 8.55x14 $26.45

6.7Sx14 $'19.95 7.35x15 $20.25

7.35.14 $20.25 7.75x15 $21.45

7.7Sx14 $21.45 a.15x15 $24.25

B. F. GOODRICH
TRAILMAKER SNOW TIRE SALE

• ~_\. ... En. S".'().~ ~t"I' IU' ), tt., ,n_",

,.;TEEL S.\.FETY ";'ITI)~

. (:HIP 0:'\ I(,E~

••··.'!"olTt-~n !'oOT.\.HT.... ~l' tn -I

B. F. U()()I)HI( 'II

SNOW TIRES
with

TEETH!

{'no(lgll In facl, "I, thC'_\ a(·\uall.1
(J(llweig!Je<.! In Jul\ and \ugllsl
("al\t·" ~'('llirw III{' (''o,(ra thr{'{'

... i" f.JOIllld.., Ilf ).:rilin dllrit1,/.; the

INSPECTING TEST CALVES thot w,1I be w,n
tered on coo. silage and finished next summer
on high groin feed are Wolter Woods, NU beef
nutritionIst from Lincoln, Walt Tolmon, area

•.

,,]x pound" of ('01'11 dai!1

11](· ,>iJco-:('-all!rll'--~~I'!)U[J vainl'd
mon' durirw 111(· '>llrnnH'l' 1iiJ-~h

~~rain-f('{'dinl' Iwrlod. I II£'\ ~:air1('d

TH

pxt,-h

per tii-£"'
, ,I

fR~DRICKSON OIL CO~
• I . .

little adv~ntagc in feeding ('orn
in additl~m to "silage alone."
Tolman ~aid station personnel
need adc1itional Information in
order to imakc accurate rcrom
mendatlo~fj to reeders, So last
yoar's wqrl~ is being repeated.

Ac('ord;Lng to To I man, onc
group o( cal vaS was fed corn
silage piUS protein, mineral and
vitamin 5~pplcmcnts last winter.
These <.'~Ivcs J{ained almost as
much as: others receiving the
same ramon plus either three or

In the thirty years between the taking of the two pictures

shown here, the people in and around Woyne county hove

been awfully good to'the Fredrickson family. We ap

preciate this ... and oS one way of saying "Thank

You," we are offering these free prizes to be given away

by drawin!! Wednesday night, November 29. In addition,

we are morkinq down our stock of snow tires iust at the

time when you need them most. Stop in before the sale

ends and see how much we can SDVe you.

1967

1937

·1

I

Wintering ~alYes
Concord Pr'iect

Walt Tolman, area,· beef spe
cialist at Northeast StaUon, Con
cord, reports a wintering cattle
experiment has ·been started at
the staUon. One of the points to
~ determined 15: "How much
grain Is necessary (Dr wintering
calves?"

L... sl winter's trials showed

OUR

NpeoPles8
Natural Gas Oo~,':o" or
11'<>11"-,,, N'I~'.' Gil '''''i''''~'

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

15 %OnOn Any

GAS APPLIANCE
Purchpsed Wed., Fri. ;or Sot.

Nqvember 22 - 24 ~ 2S

IT'S

,6 The Way e I ~ebr I Herold, Thursd~y, No,ember 23, 1967
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$29850

Compact solid-state stereo phonograph,-with amazing
performance actually superior to many higher-priCed
console makes today~ Ideal wherever space" is a prab·
le-m, Detachable legs permit use'on tables, shelves, in
bookcases_ French Provincial model 3002 with four
speakers, 20-Watts undlstorted music power; also lets
your -records last a Ilfelime ' Yo~r choice 'of f"lUr fine
furniture styles, With Stereo FM1AM Radio-$19S.50.

Convenient gliding top panelS-in all models, give
easiest access to record player and all controls Without'
dIsturbing your top· of-set decoratIve accessorie~fhTs
elegant Contemporary Astra Sonic model 3600 has two
High-Efficiency 12" Bass Woofers, 15:Watts undlstorted
musIc power plus storage area for 'over 70 ·records.

. Advanced Magnavox acoustical system-In all models.
prolects sound from both the cabln,.,et SIdes and front;
extends thrilling stereo sepM3tlon to the very width ,of
your roorn. ThiS beautiful Medlterrarean Astro·Sornic
model 3605 has 30·Watts· un.dlstorte.d musIC power, two
12" HIgh-EffiCiency Bass Wooters, storage for over 60
records, plus the' other fine stereo features at left,

eliminates pitch) distortion, banishes record and stylu,

Ilear ,0 your recprds c~n last 'a ·lifetime. Other exelu,ive

I'calure, such as two High~Efficiency15" Bass Woofers plus

Iwo 1000 cycle Exponential Treble Horns (with the eljL1lla

lent aeou,tieal efficiency of 20' treble cone speakers)~rro

Vide remarkable tonal purity and realism. Ciltlo,e from

(1\er 40 he,llItlful models-each duthenlle 'lyle a tine

1'Ilrllli1lre ma,teroicee you'!1 admire I'or yea,,'

Heirloom Early American-AstroSonlc model 3701 with 30-Watts undistorted mUSIC
power output plus other fine r,>erformCl nee features deshibed below. Concealed swivel
casters permit easy moving. Storage area for over 70 records.

G
"I IVE THE WAY"'! HERALD 92nd Year - No. 63 Wayn., Nebraska 68787,. Thursdoy, tilO'tomber I' 1967 ~Iion 3. - 'G,n ,I 10

. . . . )TOUr ....lldl"(·rllDlil)T.ht· I

"ls'ing (.It-'l'' ol"·b(••nl'i,,~,,:1 .,lqsiel

Superior in every respect, an Astro-Sonie bring, y(lIl lhe

/1111 heallty of musie~with unequaled tonal dimen,ion, and

lidelity--from your records, exciting Stereo FM, dril't-l-ree

and noise-free Monaural FM, powerful AM Radio or optional

Tape Recorder. This superb performance is maintained \\ it h

lasrinR reliahilitl' because advanced Solid-State Circuitry

replaces tubes. eliminates c()mponent-damagll1)' heal TI,lc

fabulously accurate Micromatic Player with Dianllllld Sly ~I'
(

Select from over 200 exciting Home' Entertainment GIFT VALUES
.... all pricedfar he/Oil' what you'd exreet to r~lv: beeall,e Magnalo\ is sold direcrly to only afell'_finc ,\/111''',\,

saving_you "middleman" costs. And remember. ""('IT Magnavo\ dealer is dedicared to serving you h"lI"r '

Magnificent Magnavox A.STRO-SONIC STEREO
surpasses all other achievements in the re-c~eationof sound!

I '
\

I I
I '

." Exciting new
~lid.State

·~TEREO

,AM'RADIOS

\

300 Main
Wayne, Nebraska

r--='1~-=·-~~.(

I I, --=--. ~ i

~ ,
--=~-==-=-=d I

Thrill to the dimensional realism of Stereo FM,
the drift-free and noise-free beauty of crystal
clear FM music; as well as powerful AM radio
performance. Model FM·31' has J.9·trans,stors,
solid·state amplifier plus many other deluxe ,
features you must see and hear to appreciate.
It is one of several magnificent 'styles,

Beautiful new
PERSONAL TV

A.I •..••.~... ,l1J

. Wonderful to give-more wonderfClI to
own' Model 109 with: 71 sq. In. screen,
telescoping antenna. retractable carrying
hanClle plus Automatic Picture and Sound
Staj;\llzers (Keyed AGC) for clearest,
sha~pest, steadiest pictures-even from
distant or "difficult" channels'

Solid-State
STEREO

PORTABLES

$9990

lets your records last a lifetime! Also'
br.ings you a vast improvement In the
re-creation of mUSIC. You must hear it to
appreciate It. 'Model 244, in fine luggage
case. IS lust one of many highly-reliable
Magnavox solid-state stereo portables
that are priced from only $29.90

;

Enjoy VIVID
COLOR pictures

See and hear a magnific~ntMagnavox at

WAYNE MUSIC CO.

•• -'::1;

Versatile, compact COLOR TV-model 516
is proof that fine color viewing needn't be
expensive! 176 sq. in. rectangular screen.
Detachable legs make it perfect on shelves,
in bOOkcases. Mobile Cart optionally avail
able. Come in today. choose from over 40
authentic Magnavox Color console styles.



Reg. $1.91

Box 0'2'10

for all Icc:

Large ·stl~

FRESH·QlO

I,
O~! d~ ~J
GlnSI

'. Iby Yotd~,

.'

1 I

English

Leather

.FRIENDSHIP
G'ARDEN

eo ,

by Dono

Tabu
Spray

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM

JADE EAST

A"...'""" 2S~.d.';
& Cologne

Also many 91ft sets

e
eo YARDLEY

.-, ORIGINAL

1.1 COLOGNE'IR:A'FOR MEN

[\5 $175'.
and up

Hand and Body lotion,

Dusting Powder, $1 00
Toilet Water

and up

"Cos

CLEAN!; OUTTHEU'
i .. i. "1'
: & i, ! _ ,i - _ ,"

Sav-Mot Drug will", 5c.for~h "
,II "

Phamacydepal1inenJ Friday ~,nd .,./
, ' . , ~~!! 'I

, i' I
I

XMAS
WRAP

• Nail Clipper

• Tw~,.z.r

• To~ tt~";i. Clipper

, • Nail File

• Emery Board

'"--<.

SI:I'EH ~I"\I:".·I.FSS
..r1l'1101..-..1'1_"

mEn'S RCCESSORIES

PHIX( ;E
(;','HDXER

'.-:GeE>

Handsome. durable combina
tion Card Gases and Money
Cftps Available In a '.anety
ot fine leathers Popular
Colors

10 Super ~tainless

GILLETTE

Req. $1.49 99c
SAY-MOR

Razor Blades

Reg. $1.98

SALE

100 cc.

500 cc. for

Per Case

ENFAMIL
LOIOID

Family Dispenser

Reg. $1.49

Reg. $69.95

PRI"CJ:SS (;ARD"ER'

NOVEMBER
1

24 - 25
\ . .

Spe~i,als

I'."SPECTATOR"

~
1, .....
'I'

, .I

:J;igarette case and lighter
¥'rrim and tailored Cornea Cow
I'hide with perforations and
,shiny patent underlay.

,;~fa$hiOn Colors

'Cigarette Case . . . ,$4.00
"','Cigarette lighter .. $3.00
'ti:'1 Matching pieces from S3.OI

Sergeant's

__ 1

TERRAMYCIN~
INJECTABLE
SOLUTl~N

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF
EN'S and WOMEN'S LEATHER GOODS

(for dogs)

.SENTRY COLLAR

Reg.47c

Spray

Deodorant

Reg. $1.00

1
29

Secret

Reduced

ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLIES

200/0

.KODAK

INSYAMAYIC

$1495

SAY-MO.R $6'52
67~' .

Thibenzole Cattle

Only

$)69
SAV-MOR

Wormer Pellets

Drug

I, INJECTABLE IRON

i-'iiIl.•"~ LILT INNOCENT
~lt!1J ,Complete'
~ Home HAIR COLOR

- .""=-.~ -' Permanent

Reg. $1.9S

KOTEX
12's Su~er or

Regular

Flash Cubes

SATURDAY

Pampers

12-oz. Liquid
GELUSIL

Reg. $1.49 99
SAY-MOR c

Head & Shoulders

.89c or 30 for

FRIDAY and

Disposable Diapers
(Now in stock)

15 fo~

Allen High School's Futur;e
Homemakers of America chapter
gave a round-the world dinner
Tuesday night. Families of mem
bers were invited.

Each familJ' brought a food
characteristic of a foreign coun
tI~". A style show with costumes
of foreign countries concluded
thie evening's activities.

Ela.yne Snyder is president of
the Allen FHA. She introduced
the c'hapter adviser, Mrs.Janene
Kunzman, and her own parents.
Mrs. Kunzman introduced her
husband and children.

Jean Serven, degree chairman.
recognized girls who have earned
degrees recently. Junior degrees
went to Deb Menkens, Sharqn
Nobbe, LeAnn Von Minden and

! Nancy Swanson. Jean Serven has
earned her chapter degree.

A picture of the ones earning
degrees had been planned for
inclusion with this article but it
failed to develop (no pun).

Allen FHA Chapter

Has 'World' Dinner

PTA To Meet
PTA will meet Nov. 27 at the

school. Spcaker for the evening
wUl be [larry Mills, Wakefield,
who is eo-ordinattlr of Education
Service l:nil No. 1. With Mr.
Mills wiJI be the art consultant,
reading ('onsultant and speech
therapist for Unit No. I. Each
will e xp I a i n their service to
Unit I.

l,'al·mer'.'" {Inion will-meet at
the home uf M;r. and Mrs. Basil
W!1('cler \'ov. 24. Electlonofoffi
cors will be held and delegates
to the stale convention in Norfolk
will be named.

Friends and neighbors held a
('orn hushing bee for Mrs. Vernie
[.31·sor\ Wednesday. The men
picked about f;O (leres of corn.
Members of PlcasanllIourneigh..

fborhood club served lunch at the
horne of Mr. and Mrs. l'laren
Isnm.

2"The Wayne INebr.) Herald,
~"rsday. Navember 23, 1967

Library Notes
U you are reading the, Trixie

Belilden sc'rics of books Jl.Jy'Kenny,
corne in and chec~ out the latest
additIon to the series ''Mystery
on't'he Mis 5 i s slpp i." Nurses
Three 'series has been added to
also with Pennj's "Olympic Duty"
nnd we expect to have "First
A ssfgnment" and "A Very Spe
cial GIrl" by mId December to
complete the "NurselS Three"
scrlee. We aren't forgetting the
boys of our community for we
now have "Wilderness Journey"
by Steele which telLs of a teo
yea.r-()ld's life in the frontier.
"Here. Boy" by Archer is a
collection ()f dog stories while
"Mission \1oonfirc" is our start
of a teenage series about Chris
Cook, secret agent, who in this
IXJ()k M ,Jack Lancer goes from
New Yorh City to Istanbul to fol
Iowa' due of a naming crescent
moon and encounter a vengeful
(':\~~\azi ~dentist Imown as Dr.
Death. In addition to the:'ic bool\s
thQ ..\Ilen eommunity project club
hat; /.-:iven "Yank In France and
"Yanh in Sicily" by Bartman and
"The Enormous Egg" by HutterM

worth. Mrs. ('linton Chase gave
a western altd Mrs. y'ic Carpen
ler the Dceembcr "(;!amour (;irl"
magazine this wcch.

Mr.. kenl Linef.l,fe,
Phono 63.5·7403

,
There were twice as many

guests as members present at the
Pilots Improvement Association
meeting Thursday night at the
Pilots Lounge. Nine members
attended along with 20 guests.
~Gue5ts were Mrs. Fred Mes

'mer, Mrs. Van Tyson, Mrs. Vern
Ilubbard, Betty Johnson, Donna
Johnson, Fred Brader, Honald,
Hobert and David Gaverholt, Doug
~elson, Don Siefken, David, Dale
and Dannj Johnson. Joe Gos-

, horn, (~n(' Fletcher. Jim Pear
SOil, Herneal Gustafson, Ken Hol
and and Orin Zach.

The guests came from Allen,
Winside, Laurel, Wisner, Con
cord, Wakefield and Wayne. Cof
fee and cooldes were served.

Members of PIA present were
Don Nelson and Lee Boltjes,
Wakefield; Fred Mesmer, Wis
ner; Vern Hubbard, Allen; Van
Tyson, Hick Larson, Hon Dendin
ger, Lionel Moore and Don John
son, all of Wayne.

.Guests Numerous at

PIA Meet at Airport

Blinds used for duck or goose
bunting should be coostructed

.llt.lIlllterial natural to the area
.ljelng hlDlted. Sections of chicken

.~ JVm.e interlaced with com stalks,

.a,jlQds, straw, or other native
ofIlI!l9lts. often make ideal_
blinds~
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1968
Wendea1l Allen, Ponca, Chevrol~
William H. Clough, Waterbury,

Olds
lIoward S. Klmb;lll, Alieni Chov
Larry Lanser. AUen, Chov Pkuj>

1967
Vernon C. Iddings, Ponca~ Chev

Pkup
Andrew C. Sorensen, Wakefield,

Plymouth
Archie Vel'lOOO Hacklle, Wake- f

lield, Volkswagen
Dohrman Mfg. Co., Emer.oo,

Chev Pkup , I

1966 'L
Donald E. Rooder, Dixon, Fo~'
Harvey Stark, Emerson, For{l

1965
Clarence M. Rastede, Concor4

ford •
Carolyn Soc Anderson. New'';
~,OMs i

1964 'i
David P. Park, Allen, For\!

1962 ' , !

Per Pear8Ol1, Wake~ Bulc~
1961 ~ll

Verzanl Chevrolet CompIln)or
Ponca, Chov

1960 ,
Triangle Finance Co., wayne~

. : Leath; wataJieJd. ~!
, 1959 ' '_

William A. Moore, jr., Dima,'Fd
1956 '

RooaId A. Peter.. DIllllII, Ford

COUNTY COURT: ! 1
Joe Wayne IIaIJum, SoutbSJoa1' .

City. $80 and costs lor llIIootlql:
after hours' and huollng deer
wtIh aid ol artllIcla11Jg1L

~ ES'I1A'l'E TRANSFERS: i
Gayle V. iBeyelerto IllJI¥'e

oscar and: Rose MarIe FIOlD
Lot 10 aDd 1Wl> ol Lot 11, ~
Block 7. BC,ts AddI1Ionto~
ol New.a.li!le. m- CoaatirNebr. ($3.500.00). . ,

Itose M.~ to Mary
Lots 1-4, 'BJl>ck 3,' also ~ O[f
Lot 211. ",,",,!ill 01 Lot 21, bIoek
3 all In VoJage 01W~.
Duo. CaJJ#; Nebr·($1 lDl1olhef
valuable~·' !DotaJ Jewell to CWford·

IIIIi~V~J.,~6trIYl!olI,' Lots."'.·'.
BIoek 9, iJtdu. 1l/Gd;I3,

1liiian ol~mJl'~bI.,
glDa1~ ($2,000;001.,' "f" I',,'
tT" I'll'

i I

Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

Tweq-, Appear I

Court Hearing~
1'IIrenlY Indlvldlla1s __

belo.... Jude. David 11smoi'_
.0WIIy .ourt du"lna tho pe
01 Nov. 16 to Nov. 20. TId
In.lude. tho lour .hIipd,wU
lr tng and tho OlIO •
with plt, details
In MOnday'!s U.rald••

Sev•• eolO' w.r.""-"'TitIJ'
da,y, Nov, 16, llohol1lluber.No
lolk, ,was lint, P'll'bw;I0.
and S5 coati on a C'

rnaJdng an lml>'aj>o, tum, •
Melvtn Lamb slgnbw tho co
plaint. _ 1. I'

Russell Grass, TC~":
S15 tine and costs for •

orn••r lton P.nl.rl.k b~~
charges.

FaUurc to stop at a~ 8

COBI Gerald MOrllt., lIartlOJ' ~la'
~IO Imq and ~5 costs. 'I11e •
plaint was signed !lY 001••
Penlerlck. :

Three Norfolk men each ,pal'
$10 lin. .nd' $5cO\II1 ~st
for loaded sholguns In • v.hl.I~~
Thoy arc Josoph Motria m~

J .mo. L.Polnto and Mlchaci'
FJetl;'hor. Game Con!4'rvat~
Urricer M. Shafer brougHt
rhargCB. ;11

FInaIl.Y, loUuc. to SIOp'lor~
lratne light ·was a charge blVUlh
by Offlcor Pcnlcrlck. P8¥lng l(
fine and $5 costs was Rlchar,d
Kastrup, Blair.,

Four cases wore heard NoV.
17, Tho IH'st Involved lJoWllYJ'O>
Knudson. Newcastle. charged'witb
speeding, II. p.ld $23 fino and
$5 costs on tho charge brw,ght;
by Trooper n, Toll.Y, N.b....kl\
State Patrol.

Hobert Lamp, F:merson alB()
paid on • speeding c!uu'>l.; ,.fino c

and costS coming to $15. Trooper
Tolly slgn.d tho COIll/lIaInt.

Speeding w.s th. ch!>!'K.lIgIllnsl'
Larry Walker. pago. ortlcer
Lamb ruins< lhe COlll/llalnt. Fine
and costs came to $15.

Leon Fickel, ColumWs, was
charged' with speedlng,p,*1ng
$15 nne and costs. Uf'f1cer Lamb
rued chargcs. ' 'l.

Four csscs were heard r'lOv.
20. Dennis ,Stokan, \tr'ayoo, paid
$10 rinc and $5 costs tor speed
ing. ()fflccr Penler1ck s1gncd the
complaint. '

MArc O·Connor, Omaha, was ,
C barged with .hoollns< game lrom I
a public road. lie paid $10, $5
court .ost. and $25 liquidated
damages. Warden Shaler signed
the complaint. I

Jack WUson Blld William i
Johnson. both of Owensboro, Ky.,
were each tined $10 plus $5
court costs apiecc tor loaded

. shotguns ~ a vehicle, M. Shaler
'filing charges.

" i
Tho' Woy•• 'I N!tb,.1 H.ra,a,
nJndoy, N~.mbo, 23, '9671

Phone

We Fiil
AI! Doctors

Prescriptions

37Scl444

FREE

GIFT WRA'''NO

SERVICE

~
#~.
.~-

•

$400

SALE

MONKE;Y'S GUITAR

GUN and HOLSTER SET

SAV-MO' $295
=~----

V-ROOM TRUCKS.
"DUMP TRUCK OR CEMENT MIXER"

~,
~c

~~'Iff ,
;,~f· . ,

. -.. ..

SEE OUR L~RGE SELECTION
TEXAS RANGER

Reg. $29.95

by Rayette

by Honkscroft

SALE

in OU-l' store

Hair Dryers

Thursday at 8:00

Vaporizers

Req. $1.49

I

TWISTER SET
Req. $5.00 $400

SALE,

,1'11'

COMPLETE LINE OF

Cool Mist

FOR CHRISTMAS

Hallmark Party Goods

FISHER PRICE

CORN
POPPEY -~:7 Cif
MakE'!I "Pop- ' ,
Pop" So1lbd

2
70 IX .. Sl,lve, Dollar

Niqht Drawing

tor $100

AND VISIT

OUR MEN'S

STOP IN

GIFT DEPARTMENT

;JACHET
HANGERS

ed,
)atin Covered

'ON

'S

Isions!

:ologne

,10.5

'EDICINE CABINET

:i dent TGoth Brushes

~Iue ~21.9~lS9S
ecial Value

tv prescription bottle presented at

day

COlATE's

ction of

(iii "letlcs

eWill Give Away
5200°0
~ ANNIVERARY CELEm
lye to do is register. A
aach hour and you need

You must be 18 years
old to reg!ster
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Cup36

his ma.'e~ 01 An••t llowllng
Gree. State Unlyerslty In Ohle•.

lie', SAid his grente. Warellt
was ~'lraco IhO orrcc~ of. tt..
we-51: in American lItcraturo q,nd~

comPo.llIon, .ubJects he te.cho.
at WSC, 110 has oUlllne~ ••
proJected .tuely 01 .1. Neb.....".
wrllc:'-s with emphasis on Wilia'
Cather.

Big

TRIMMED COATS

fuhion, for- big and little
. , s-tvlett,by Prince" Ann.

Party Perk I

UNTRIMMED COATS

$2800

CAR COATS'

$1988

FUR

LlTTLE GIRLS' COATS

3-6X $988

7-14 $12~$

Choose from a wide vari"'y of
cor-duroys .nd woofs,

Mi,,,.,' Ill"" '0 to 18.

Tailored s-tyJ~," h, " wide renve of
fjn~ hbrici.

Misses' Ij~s 10 to 18.

( 'ftI'M/ll/f/"

EI~gant fur trimmed fashions for
'those cold d.ys .head,

, Mis-I.es' siles 10 to lB.

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVe YOU

61 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPT·ION SlRVICE

SPECIAL VALUE,'45 Card. ,' $1.98

JUMBO VAL\lE, 21 Cards .. , ' $1.00

Christmas Cand'ielight, 15 Cards 79c

Children's Box, 15 Cords , , ' , 79c

FELBER PHARMACY

'ora'o degree wlll be laJ<~n. F~

eral support 1'1 provided 50 WSC
can employ til roplacemerJt toac~
or fOIi Iho year..~ wllle-h AlI...,n
works on,' his C Irso at N(jJ.

Allen Is a nallv .or llomldJl,
MIM., and allended Concordla
('ollege, Moorhead. lie teeelv~d

his bachelor of sclenc(!I degroc
,fl'om Moorhead State Collego and

WSC Instructor Gets

Grant for University
L. U. Allen, Engli'sh instructor

at Wayne Stlltd ('ol.lege. is one
of twelve men selected to spend
a year in rcsidC'flcl' at the l 'n1
vNsity of ~ebraska as part or
the humanities and sodal
science!'> development pr~ram'
under the ufflce of education of
th<.' {'So

t Ourses applieabl<.' to his do("-

Fun e I' a I services were ,heJd
In St • .-\nn's ChuJ:dl, Omaha, to:ov.
9 for '\lck Centretto, 46, soil-in
law of Mr. and Mrs. Christ F.
Weible, Wlnside. Mr. t"cnllictto
died :'.:ov. j in an Omaha hospital.

\urvi\'ors include his widow;
Lore; a !>on. Sam with the LS.
\a\'~ in '.an D!cl.{(I; a daughter.
Janlne. Omaha; two brothers and
two sisters.

~Ir. and ~'o. { hrist Weible,
'-lr, and \(n,. Herman' Jael.{cr,
\lrs. Albert .Jac,Ker and Mr. and
~lrs. {;oHhilf Jacl-:"t>r attended the
rite .... in Omatm.

Mr. and ,.Mrs. Dale carstens
and (amU~, Brandon, S. O. wore
afternoon visItors.

George Voss Is hospitaliZed
In Sioux City. lie had Injured
his neck. In a water fight last
summer.and complications
arose.'

;Omaha Rites Held

For Nick 'Centretto

t

teleVISion sets Left to right. ot the, ent,ry to
one of the Motorola plants are Bob ,·xhultz:.
Bud McNatt and JUl1 Moly.

~@; MEN'S LAMIN'ATED NYLON

I· ~,~~~~5 $1300

10~8 ~~':
~.', '.'-~

Nyl~ i.....y lam,nated ). Scott F~m~~ Makes "hostessingJJ the fun it oa:Jht !,~ be_.
with taffeta quilted to U.z. baffi"l. W,nh -~....,.c~~~,=~,,=t j bt
'n w.ar, Bark, black, ol;y•• slat. blue. . I I Brews delicious coffee and kee~J ~I hw

~AVE! .' \, I hours ••• outomaticollY~Poli~d~lr~~num,

~~.~,~
I I I

l.l'isurl' l.adie<., Meet
\lr ...,. Delma)' hrcmh('w,t<., h<J..,I

('.':i/o, to Leisure Ladies club Tllur~

day. I'rizes wentto\-1rs.l,eon3rd
\ndcr.",oll ilnd Mrs. \lvin 11arg

stl'adt. \c:o.l me('till~: wil! lx' with
\-1t".".('liftoIIHlIl"I·j.., .

( ute ric Meets
\11'.<,. E. T. I,\arnemunde and

Mrs. Lester l)('('k were guests
whC'~ \1l"s. I. I. (,aeuler wa!->
hostess tfl (oterie Thursday.
Prill'S went to \11'."'. I,'red Erick
son and \1["~. l,\arnl'mllt1dc. I)e(',
;- mcetitW \-\-ill IJ(, wil)1 \In..
Leo ']l'n..,('rl .

and ~('nt tCJthc\'('[eran,<,llospital, c-la ...,.", !J:--I~} a.m.; ..,('("ond .~carl \11". and \Irs: Vtlen h.och and
Lincoln. \11'."'. \lar1.in PfcWer f('- cia".." 10:-1.",. olilcr relatives. Thej spent Fri-'
portl'u on Ill(' carp<'( rag I)(.'e h('ld .'-1 un d a." \()\. :?f;: .'-1 u n d a.\ ~y with his bruther. ,James hoch,
(),,1. :}o, \ ...ewing bcc will be ..,('hoo], I[l a,m.~ worship ~il\"er (reek.
!It'ld \lJ\. L' in t!le .'\11'.<.,. E\'('l~n in', II. ~1r. and \1rs . .John HnhHf,
~chrein('r home. llu ...,tes,><,s wer(' --- \h!->. Paul loffka. and Le\"l'll
Mr .... \fildred WiUe <lnd \1rs. Idle."'!.'" in the .\11'<'. ~am spent last weekend with relatives
'-IwciJ-:ard. lieil'hert home Tuesda~ after- at Hlair, Umaha' and Council

noon in honor or her birthda., Hluff..,.
wet·e ~trs.,John Ho!llff, ~f~. \Iar- , ~imler guests Sunda~ In tile
tin Pfeiffer, Mr...,. llermatJ H.a.<,- \]fred \1iller home were\l.r.and
mlls,>('n, \1rs. Louie \Valde. \1rs. \11':-:', (,cnc ~ll11er, him and \li-
Paul lofll<.a and \\1''''. Emil Thies. ('hac!' Omaha, \Irs. tad \ieman

\fr. and .\1rs. Leon hoch and ilnd .\le. andMrs.(~orgel'arran,

famil.\ arrived during the we('k l';n-I.>ara, Hobert . .Jefr're.\ and Me- Since 1962, the number oideer
f!"Om l'on Br(H-~g, \, (., for a lis"a. The (/c{\asion marked the killed on \ebraska highways has
month's \,j"it /wilh his parents, 'hiI'd birihday-of Michael MUlet". been double the archery kill. 216 Main St. WaYM, Nebr.. Phone 315·1611

~;;~~~~~~~~r;
i' "l1LJJvnauw Tltq,'ltksgiving :J

~ 7'/ WISE BUYS IN BETTER QUALITY

'l1 YVOME'N'S COATS
'Y,] ~J
(;J

-r--, • "\
/ --: "',

-"--~. ~
I. .\

Churches

A MOTOROLA PLANT wa, ,i,ited by three
Wayne men, winners of a trip to Chicago for
their salesmanship in selling Motoroto color

\Iclhodi<.,l { hurch
(,John ( raig, pasWr)

,,",llnda.l, \01'. :2f;: SUllda.\

... chool, III a.m.; \\'orship ,,('["v
icc, 11.

J'tlC'ophilu." ('liu)"(')1
(\, !l. \\('ag(',

'-Ilillda.\. \ov. Sll!)(I;[\

St·!loo[. ~I:JI) a.Ill.; wlI!·..,liir S{'l"\,
icc, J[l::lIl.

."t. Paul's Ev. Lutheran (hurch
(II. M. llilperi, pastor)

Friday, :\0\', 24: Office hourS:
7-9 p.m.

Saturday, ,'\;ov. 2~: Confirma
tion dass, 1-3:3lJ p.m.

Sunday, .\ov. 2fl: Sutlda.\
scliool and cl~ISS(,S, q::JO
a.m.; -10:20.

h l"day,NoYember 23,1967

the People to

Antenna Needs.

\uxiliary Meets
\mcrican Legion t\uxiliar)

m('t Saturday in the I,~gion flaIl.
J'irtecn member.'" answered roll
('all. .'\1n.. Evelyn S('hreiner pre
"Ided. Mrs . .1. (;. Sweigard 1'('

ported that the Christma.'> hos
pital assignment had bc('n filled

(l t'lub \1eet!->
~ (enter (irde Club met with

\h~, Alfred Janke Thursday with
I ~ members and three guests,
\frs. Dean ,Janke, Mrs. \'orrls
Janke and Mrs. Carl Ehlers,
pre,'>ent. Secret pals ,were re
vealed and new name.'l drawn. '\
family (hristmas party l~

planned Dec. H at the Legion Hall.
The January meeting: will be
with Mrs. lIarry Suchl, jr. Mrs.
A~oJr Meyer and Mrs. HQY Davis
11~ld (' ha rge or entcttainmonl.
Mrs. Ilosa I loffman and Mrs. L.< ..
Walde won prize"'. ,,,

el ·t1d. Plans were rn\ade for a
C Ir.llstmas party with an exchange
o g_ets. Mrs. James C. Jensen
b4k<1d and decorated a birthday
cake honoring Mrs. Sam

1_~~hCr1.

Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. Hobert Koll w<j.s hostess

I" riday to Three-Fours bridge
dub. Mrs.,' r:rvln Jaeger was a
1~1~..Gr':it. prize

r
went to Mrs. Wer

nql'ji:',Janke, rs. Otto 'Craef and
:VI'n, Jaeger Dec. I meeting will
b¢ with Mr,.. ~ ( arl Troutman.
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CORYELl. AUTO COMPANY, 112 East Second

Lookot this 68
"youngmobile' from

, t1 Oldsmobile.

Wouldntit
lookgreat in your. .
d '· ? .,. Thlo; neV\l Cutleo;o; 5 heo; e V\ley of mo. king .Ihingo;

look younger. Even drivew-oyo;. That'5 becauo;envewdy. of 011 the young ;deos we bu;!' ;nlo ,.. A b,ggec
350-cubic-inch V-So for instance. tOr, if you

prefer, on Action-line 6.) And 0 tout coil spring
suspension that makes it easy to cut and turn
in tight ploces. And you can order a whole
cerfull of young·it-up accessories like bu~ket

seats., stick-shift or stereo. But if you think
Cutlass S is young all over, don't forget that

it is Olds all over, too. Olds quality, ~
Olds engineering and the new GM 8M
safety feptures are all standard

See yournJarby Oldsmobile Dealer -

IF

See

311 MAIN STREET

Scattered Neighbors Meet
Scattered NeiJzhtx)rs Club met

Nov. 15 with Mrs. Vernon~iIIer.
Ten members answered roll rail
"To Share an Inspiration." Com
mittee reports were given b)
Mrs. Charles .Jackson, "Citi
zens Heport "i Mr,,>. ,Jack I\rue
ger, '1nd1an Summer," and Mrs.
Warren Marotz, "Tetanus Sllots."
Members contributed to ttle ~or

folk AssociatJon for Hctarded
Children. The le!:i~on, "Varict)
Meats" was given by Mrs. ( hc,,>
ter Marotz am:) Mrs. Warren
Marotz. The annual Christmas
dinner will be h't the Mrs. Lyle
Krueger home J)~l!,. 20.

WINSIDE ~ 'NEWS
Glodys Reioherl ~ r' o~c 286· 459-1

.,
•Are You Receiving

Chan!nel 14 and 19
on UHF?

Pot Luck Supper: H~ld
Winside Sadqle Club held a

family pot lucli supper Friday
at the LegIon Hall. Cards furnish
ed entertainment. pitch Cor the
adults and bingo ror the children.
Ladles high went to Ida Ilank,
low 'to 'Mrs., (;~cn Wingett and
traveling to Mrsl. Art Habc. Men'r;
high went to Ervin ,Jaeger, low
to JIm ria-be and traveling to
George Farran. Other prizes
were won by Bill Burris•.Jerry
and Art Habe, Tammy Kraemer
and Mrs. Larry Carlson•.\ext
meeting will be .Jan. If, at th('
Legton lIall. Officer~ will b('
ejected.

I I

I I

Lodge Meeting Held
Hebekah Lodg'e met Friday evc

ninR. All officers were re-


